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FORECAST
St*uliwn» a re as  of tlie p ios- 
liic f  r t in a in  lutder a liiljje vt 
h igh  tjressui'i* aitd will ha'kt: 
sujjuy w eather today and Tues­
d ay . K orllien i a re a s  will c icaf 
la te r  liKlay. I jg h t w uals.
The Daily Courier
SKRVISC l i l t  OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight an d  th igh  Tiles’. 
d ay  &3 am i 90. High S aturday  
85. low S atu rday  ulght 5^; high 
Sunday 8 t, low Sunday night 53. 
T h ere  w as no r e c o r d ^  luxcipi* 
ta tion .
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Second Cosmonaut 
Back Safely To Earth
A ugust snow rem oval job i t  
M ount B ak er, Wa.sh., in the
CHANGE FROM HEAT
I Austin Pa.s.s. B u ildo /cr op‘'>
I ated  by D ean Brown of G la­
cier, c lea rs  the highw ay of 
the la st of the winter'.s snow.
FULTON^S VIEW j*
Ottawa Still ; 
Opposes B.C. ’ 
Power Export'
VANCOUVER 'C P ' - . lu s t ic c  
M in i.'te r  Fulton, backed by E x­
terna! Affairs M inister G reen 
.said Sunday the federal Kovern-:
'in e n t was still oni»o.ied to the i 
I .;p e n ! 'u n en t export of i.K)wer;
! from  the Colum bia r iv e r de-
I velopm ent.
' Tire \ie \v  contradiets th a t  of 
the n . C. povernnient and the , 
B. C. Energy U iard which rce- 
, onnncruls as a s ta r t  sale of so- 
eallod dow nstream  benefits to 
U. S. consum ers. j
j B cccn t developm ent in tULs ’ 
province call f irs t for develop- ^
’ m en t of th e  P eace  R iver by the ;
! new governm ent-ow ned B. C . '
I E lec tric  com pany.
M r. Fulton , siieaking in 
‘ nirpot in terview , described
an
REGATTA COMMinEE WARNS 
WEAR A CAP OR PIN OR ELSE. . .
R egatta  com rn it tce ii icn  have issued a “ w arn in g ” 
to  the general pub lic  to  w ea r  e i the r  a R e g a t ta  h a t  o r  
p in  this week. A  la s t-m in u te  b l i t /  has iK-en ca r r ie d  ou t 
by new 'paper ,  r ad io  an d  te levision personnel to  increase 
the sale ol hats an d  pins o \ e i  recen t years.
R egatta  C h a i r m a n  R. I . P a rk in son  s ta tes that the 
w earing of cither a ha t  o r  a pin by every K elow na 
resident is one way of the  people  show ing  the ir  loyalty 
anil sup|H>rt o f  C .m a d a 's  g rea test  w a te r  show. H a ts  
a n d  pins are on sale a t  rega t ta  i ieadquar te rs  from  *1 a .m . 
to  p .m . and m a y  also  be p iirc iiased in m ost lead ing  
m e n 's  w ea r  and d e p a r tm e n t  stores.
Western Big Four Ready 
To Negotiate On Berlin
PARIS '.API — The W estern  peace with the Ea.st G erm ans
Around World 17 Times 
In Just Over 25 Hours
c o s m o n a u t  Cihcrman ' l i to v  
space sh ip  V ostok  II after
JFK PLAN
SLE E P S  EIG H T HOURS
Titov, son of a rctirc ii Siber-
'I '^ 'iB ig  Four f o r e i g n  m inisler.s and dem anding  a new  sta tu s  fo r ian school teacher, m anually |
they  a r e , West B e r l i n ,  am ounted 
settle- “ abuse which docs
I  M O.SCOW  (A P I  —  Soviet 
successfully laiA'cd today in his 
m ak ing  m o re  th a n  17 c ircu its  ot the  globe.
The I'ti-ycar-Dld majur- .-ccond planning a tr iumphal welcome 
Itu.'siaii to fly around the ea r th  to the capital fur 'n tov like the 
through space—wu> in the an one tii.il g ieeted  Gagarin after 
2.S hours and 18 minutes He hi-, .-pace flight, 
travelled inure th.ili 700.000 kll- The Soviet cabinet and the
om etrcs  i al«nit Fta.tKHl in i le s i   iire. iduuu and centiid coiiimit-
Ifur enough to go to the moun tec of parliumcnt. in u mc.ssage 
iand back.
> “ Comrade Titov is heallhv 
and feels very well.” Mo.-cow 
Aadio said.
The broadca.st la id  ho cume 
down in n “ tire - determ ined 
a r e a ”  nea r  the landing li te  of 
the fir.-t Soviet spacem an. Yuri|
Gagarin, af ter  hi."; history-rnak-1 GLOBE
ing flight April 12. G agarin ,  | Circling the  globe every Rg.8 
who m ade only one orbit of the m inutc.s .  Titov swung in an or- 
carth ,  wa.s reported  to have hit th a t  reached  n m axim um  al- 
landed in southern Ru.s.sia about!t i tudc of 257 kilometres 159.59 
450 mile.s southeast of Mo.scow. m i l e s  and a  iiiinimuin of 178
I______________ _________  kilometre.s.
G aga r in 's  route was longer
with a ininiimim height of 110
. , miles and  a m axim um  of 188
orbiting I'Pi'ce- tniics.
to the peoides and governm ents 
of the wufkl. Mild: “ l l ie  tim e 
, is nut fa r  aw ay when the way 
;w ill be i.avixl to  the moon. 
M ars and Venus, and news 
I’Cr-G'Cclivef; vvill open to  m an ­
kind ill the m astery  ef tiic cus- 
I mo,';.”
to  controlled his
Delegates Await Details 
Of Alliance For Progress'
iTOwxr export i.ssued raisM l by m ade c lea r today
, B. C. as  a  ‘ red  h e r r in g .’ willing to negotiate a se tle- “ abuse which does not iirovide ship for periods ui> to an  hour Over and  again  Titov kep t
j  T he m in iste r said  th a t unles.s inen t of the  Berlin prob lem  bu t reasonable basis for negotia-!and  ca rried  on norm al living sending w ord back  to ea rth  th a t
the C olum bia R iver tre a ty  is left the nc.xt move to the  Soviet tion ." functions—.deeping a full e ight he w as in g re a t shape- “ Am
ratified  in  “ ju s t  a sh o r t 't im e ,'U n io n . The W e.dern powers decided hours while in flight and ea ting , pne I feel excellent under
fhe A m ericans will fo rget abou t' A fter a two-diiy review  of the to aw ait fu rth e r  developm ents th ree  m eals. conditions of wcightles.sness
the C olum bia and go ahead  with crisis  resu lting  from Soviet P ro -1 before tak ing  any in itiative to- P re m ie r  K hrushchev, in a Shipshape o rd er on board *
o ther pow er developm ents.”  m ier K hrushchev's new d rive  to ,w a rd  an East-W est co n fe ren ce .'m essag e  congratu lating  Titov 1 Tire h isto ric  flight proved th a t
C anada cannot ra tifv  th e , end allied occupation of W est One of these developm ents w ill his “ heroic deed ,” e x u lte d 'a  m an can  undergo the rigors 
tre a ty  w ithout the  iirovince's B e ' ! '" , the foreign m in is te rs  of be Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev s th a t the fea t “ has shown once I of a flight to the moon w ithout
t> i .IR ritnm  thf' TTR T«rnnrf‘ nnd tonitrht.  • ®
i i  PUNTA D E L  E ST E  iR c u te rs ' m anded an effo rt s im ilar to  ing countries a re  in a  p r c c a n - .during  the  nex t 20 y ears . 
D elegates to  the 21-nation in te r - th a t  needed to  rebu ild  the  W est- ous position. The rep o rt recom -.
^ A m e r ic a n  econom ic and soc ia l.crn  E uropean  econom ics un d er 1 m ended  a c u t  in  p roduction  and ‘ ...............
“  conference today aw aited  de-;the  M arsha ll p lan . joint m ark e tin g  o t surp luses.
W tiils of P re s id en t K ennedy’s ' i t  w as also  announced to  the  
“aliiancc for p ro g re ss” pro- conference th a t  th e  in ter-A m cr- 
g ram s of a id  to  L atin  A m erica, ican developm ent b a n k  had  
In a  m essage  to  the opening gran ted  loans to ta lling  $21,600,- 
scssion S a tu rd ay  P res id en t Ken- 000 to  P a n a m a , V enezuela and 
nedy said  th e  U.S. a lre ad y  had Salvador from  the  specia l social 
a llocated  m o re  than  $1,000.000,-developm ent fund s ta rte d  la s t 
000 th is  y e a r  for L atin  Am eri- y ea r  by the U nited  S tates.
d c  v e l o p m e n t  assist-; M eanwhile, delega tes f r o m  
ancc. This w as th ree  tim es the ihe big coffee producing coun- NEW  HAVEN, Conn. 'A P '— 1 
am oun t given la s t y ea r. tries said they  expected th e  R epresen ta tive  F ra n k  Kowalski;
U.S. T r e a s u r y  S ecre tary  U.S. will sho rtly  announce its  i 'D em . Conn.' .said Sunday night;
D ouglas Dillon, the  chief A m cr- decision to  join the in te rna- the U nited S tates should stoi>
ican d e leg a te  here , was cx- tional coffee ag reem en t. 'ta lk ing  of w ar
pcc ted  to  revea l de ta ils  of this 
lilan.
ag reem en t and since B. C. is 'B r ita in , the  U.S. h ra n c e  and speech tonight. aga in  w hat Soviet m an, cdu-
going ahead  w ith the P eace , it We.st G erm any said  th ey  w ould, K hrushchev, reix irtcd  to be C om m unist p a rty
iW’ill not need the  Colum bia for with the  Rus.sians “ only o n 'a n g e re d  by P res id en t K ennedy’s, g b ip ' iq do ” 
ithe m a rk e t grow-th w ithin B. C . '"  reasonab le basis”  b u t th a t t h e , speech on th e  Soviet challenge! ' .’U ntil we m eet soon in Mos-
NRussians have done no th ing  so .to  BeHin is expected to  r e p l y . K h r u s h c h e v  concluded,
fa r  to  provide for such an  ap - 'w h e n  he goes on a coiuitry-w ide ______
Iproach  rad io  and  TV netw ork. T he gox e m in en t w as
excessive ill effects.
The R ussians sa id  the purixise 
of the  fligh t w as to study th e  
effects of a  hum an being of p ro­
longed o rb ita l flight and  the 





A proposal for se ttlem en t of 
the d ispu te betw een the  city  
an d  L ocal 213 of the In te rn a ­
tional B rotherhood of E lec tri­
ca l W orkers w as m ade S atur­
d ay  night.
A two-day m eeting  ended
The ta lk s  must be conducted  j ic t lead e r is repo rted  to  h ave , 
on a “ plane of m utual re sp e c t,”  i to ld  v isiting  Ita lian  P re m ie r  | 
a  F ren ch  spokesman said . A i A m intore F an fan i he co n s id ered ,
K ennedy’s speech excessivelj’ ;: B ritish  spokesm an sa id  Mos- 
i cow’s la s t notes to  th e  four al­
lies, threatening a se p a ra te
belligeren t 
h im  angry.
and th a t i t  m ade
C onference officials abso cx-
with t h e  proposal.s being 
over Berlin anil! drawn up by negotiators iep -  
T heV  hope "thaV'othcr major everything possible to assure; resenting the city and 10 clcc- 
coffce - importing countries wili world of its peaceful inten-: tn c a l em ployees
Socreds Urge Dief To Give 
Each Canadian $100 Gift
pccted  h im  to re fer to  stabiliza- foilow the U .S., which buys
sub jec t w hich has caused  con 
sidc rab lc  b itte rn ess  am ong na
tions of th e  w estern  hem isphere .  ̂^  ^ in te rnationa i
N E ED S MARSHAL PLAN agreem ent.
In h is conference m essage, A com m ittee repo rt 
Konncd.y sa id  his p ian  dc-'conference sa id  coffee
IMM* cent of th e  w orld’s coffee; The U.S. should also re fra in i 
‘ exports. This w ould give rise  to  i  from  resum ption  of n u clea r te s t- 1 
* n  jo in t o rganization  of jiro-jing  and w ithdraw  its troops from ; 
ducers and consum ers, m uch the borders of C om m unist E as tj
w heat G erm any and Czechoslovakia, 
Hie said , |
In an  add ress before a “ Hiro-
f fWISH YOU WERE HEREI I
to the  i
p r o d u c - i D a y ” rally  here , th e  con­
g ressm an  said ; " I  m ay  be risk -| 
ing m y political life to  say  th is, j 
I but I fcei th a t the A m erican  | 
! iicoplc a re  being brainw ashed  | 
into accep tance of tlie fan ta stic  | 
idea of a  n u c lea r w ar.”
Special Regatta Serv ice, 
Provided By The Courier |
F ire I
1 fighters nnd U.S. forest s e rv ic e ! 
D rive  hom e your “ w isli-you-'single copies. The Annual Re-1 personnel from  severa l s ta te s ' 
w ere-here”  sym pnthlos with the Edition will be p u b lish ed 'w ere  flown into M ontana today,
I to Join the a rm y  of 5,000 m cni
The m eeting  followed a de­
cision by  the  union to  strike 
to  back  up w age dem ands. 
B oth the  union and city  coun­
cil will now study the pro­
posa l an d  a decision from  both 






OTI’AWA (CPI — The S ocia l,since 1935 by the 1958 C onserv-,D ean  Rusk said : “ 1 
C redit p a r ty  wiints P rim e  M in-ja tive election landslide, a lread y  m ghtcd  to h e a r  he 
i'ster J. i! ij .
World Gives A Big Hand 
To Maj. Gherman Titov
LONDON (C P )—W orld lead-L ord H om e said : " I t  is a g rea t 
e rs , sc ien tists  and political com-, ach ievem ent,” adding: “ I am  
m en ta to rs today w ere unani-ig lad  I w asn ’t  in i t .” 
m ous in th e ir  p ra ise  of the 171 In Sydney, A ustralia, P rim e 
o rb its of the  e a r th  m ade by So-j M inister R obert Mcnzies said it 
v ie t G herm an Titov. iw as “ a  b rliia n t achievem ent
In  P a ris . U.S. S tate S ecre tary  for w hich the Russian ticojilo
p rese n t of a  com plete R egatta 
edition se ries  of the Daily 
Courier,
Out-of-town friends o r buck- 
hom c re la tiv es  would enjoy the 
day-to-day coverage of the K el­
ow na In terna tional R egattn , con­
sidered  to  bo C an ad a 's  flnc.st.
Tlie D ally C ourier will m ail 
com plete »ct.s o f R egatta 
editions anyplncc, o r  i t  will m ail
Tuesday.
This edition will be sold fo r;b a ttlin g  fires whicii havfc con 
ten cent a copy, postage p a id ., sum ed n early  21,000 ac res  
The five copies Inciuding tin; th n b erlan d  in M ontana and 
spcciai edition, from  Aug. 8-12 
will bo sold for fifty cents and 
IMKstage paid.
Tlie series of iiapers will be 
m ailed th e  M onday 
R cgaltn ’s end.
Y url G aeariii said in Pug- 
w ash, N .S., R ussia could have 
perfo rm ed  a space flight lik.'
JJfithose of the United S ta tes a.slro-l[„j, (j,nation.” 
n au ts  “ easily  six y ea rs  ago .”
Diefenbukcr’s C onserva 
five governm ent to  g ive each  
and  every  Caniidian $100 to go 
on a spending spree w ith,
! The spree, the p a rty  claim s,
I would enliven th e  C anadian  
j econom y by putting into circu la- 
' tion m ore Uian $1,800,000,000 and 
help It “ reg a in  the  w ay to  p ro s­
p erity ,”
The b ig  give-away w as pro­
posed following a w eekend m eet­
ing of th e  ll-m em bcr national 
executive as a f irs t-s tep  shot 
in the a rm  to an  econom y the 
p a rty  claim s ha.s been  le ft 
w eakened by th e  1961 unem ­
ploym ent situation,
I t  would “ create buying (lowcr 
th a t would pcnnit the national 
production to reach the consum ­
e rs .”
Tile p arty  dem anded the g ive­
aw ay be made “ w ithout adding 
to the national debt o r Increas-
am  d e­
ls safely
should bo congratu lated , l l i e  
courage of such a m an as M aj. 
Titov is qu ite  rcm ark ab ie ,"has nom inated 41 c o n d itd a te s |b a c k /’
for the ne.xt federa l election. R usk learned  of the Soviet sue-
WELCOMES N D P “ P a iU \c a  a t  t ie  --------------------------.
The Socreds w elcom ed the 
form ation la s t week of tiie New
D em ocratic  P a rty , a t ils huge 
convention here.
Tlie m ain  is.sue of the next 
election will be socialism  versus 
free  en terp rise  and the Socreds 
will win, M r, Tliompson said. 
The Social C redit p a r ty ’s 
m ain  p la tfo rm  plank will be 
m onetary  re fo rm  to “ produce 
m oney to m atch  the goods we 
produce,”
Tlio part.v, if it w ere the gov­
e rnm ent, would take over d irec t 
controi of liic bank  of C anada, 
the im plem ent of C anadian 
m onetary  policy.
last day ot ta lks by the W estern 
Big T hree foreign m in isters. 
B ritish  F'oreign
Indian P rim e  Mini.ster Nehru 
w as am ong the firs t of m any to 
send congratu lations to Mos- 
S ee ie ta rv i™ '''-  B e Called the flight “ cxcit- 
7 ■ ling and exh ila ra ting ’ 'and said
it wa.s opening “ new perspec- 
tive.s nnd teaching u.s the foiiy 
of w ar on our little ea rth ,” 
T here w as jubiiatioh a t  the 
Soviet E m bassy  in Loudon when 
news w as received th a t the 




Police arre.sted 23 denionstrn -lT itov  safe ly  back to  earth ,




Tlu’ce b ig  blazes w ere brought 
under control Sunday w ith the 
aid of cooler tem p era tu res  and 
following i .scattered rninshow crs.
B ut six o ther fires continued
H e described  a s  “ snborb ila i” 
the flights of Alan S hepard  and 
V irgil G rissom , Vioth of which
WON’T ACCEl'T IDEA
Socred leader it, N , (Bob) 
Thom pson, elected to  head  the
to rs a t  the police sta tion  hcrc j P lans w ere im m ediately m ade 
today and N egro leaders .for a  celebration  party  a t  which 
prom ptly  d ispatched  m ore stu-U he spacem an  w as to be toast- 
den ts to continue a sitdown cd in  cham pagne, 
strike  a t  the station. i
Officers said tiic 23, charged  1 
Tlu’ougli P ariian ien t it w ou ld ,! w ith loitering in a laibiic |iia cc ,|
M r. Tiiompson said, control th e , lay  down on tlic floor of the; 
flow of m oney to m atch  it w itir  sta tion  lobby and ri'fused lo, 
the value of inodnctioii. move. i
This w as “ no inflation, and ; “ They cam e in and took the I 
not m oney for nothing, b u t|p o lice  station  o ver,” a sergean t! 
m oney for w ork,” )sald.
am b assad o r17,000 ac res  in size.
NEWFOUNDLAND CATASTROPHE
Forest Fires Like A-Bomb
1,
That Keeps On Exploding
followed G agnrin ’s com plete o r - 'p a r ty  a t the niitlonal convention 
b it of th e  e a rth  April 12, final Ju ly  4-7, frank ly  adm itted
the government w asn’t iikeiy to 
Adial Stevenson. U nited S ta tes be able to  adopt the idea, 
n  to tiie United Na- r u I  Ms parfv w ith Its policy 
tion.s, .said Sunday th a t he and of m onetary  reform  could do so 
P re s id en t Kennedy see R ussia’s .a,,,j w ithout raising  ta x o s - th c  
fea t of gelling  a second m an 47.yonr-old form er te a c h e r  said, 
into o rb it a.s pointing up the -n,o idea wiis f irs t suggested  
need for .space control. a t  the nationnl convention and
China 'W on't Retreat'
Tlioinas John lloHklu, 52, of
I G ray  C reek, n ea r  Nelson w as
I killed e a rly  Sunday In a head-
I on highw ay collision north of
th e  K ootenay com m unity; llos-
kin nnd n e a r  d riven  by Jo |m
I O’N eil of Creston m et on a
curve, O’Neil, alone in the sec-
Kiii» .i<i> »  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . ond e a r , wa.s not severely  In-S I .  JO H N S , Nfld, (LI*)—Ue-j More hot w ea th er niut lig h t,b r le lly  th rea tened  the south
fourccH M inister \V. J .  Keoiigh' wlnd.s sp read  Into the u re a  to- .-oast town of P la e e o i i i i  n e iu ’
Kuld t(Mlay the w.khHuiuI.s 7 h c  sun ca m e  out ea rly  and ^  , Prinie Minister Nehru of In-
eiistern  Nevvfoundlaiwl a re  being the flam es muslnxHimed in glow- A igen tla  U nltid  State.s m u a l „,m o„m .cd Sunday in New 
th rca tcncrl in a ll dircetion.s by ing Infernos. ’Ih e ro  is no ra in  brought under control pbm s to v isit IxHli Wasli-
Kcaring forest fires which rc- In .sight, early  tiKlay witli the heli> of ington and Moscow, N ehru said
he will go to  Mo.scow afte r at-
f rc l fir  i  r - I  
Hemblv an  niom tc csi»lo.sion 'Ih e  p iov inee’.s rich \so o d - 'A m erican flreflghlcrs 
th a t ju s t keeps righ t on t'X -|innds rep re se n t n Udrd of the
llicre w ere reports th a t it r e ­
sulted in a m em licrshlp split, 
but this wa.H denied by M r, 
Thom pson am! o th e r  p a r ly  exec­
utives.
Most o f the w eekend execu­
tive m eeting was spen t on eon- 
Btlluency orgimization. The p a r ­
ty , its Conuiion.s m em bcrsh i^  
wiped ou t for the fir.Hl lim e
Ban On Chinese 
May Be Rem oved
VANCOUVHR (CP)
has told India it 
d ispute unless the 
P arliu m cn t w as
plmtlng,"
W P re m ie r  la^.shc Fro.st of 
"  tnrlo . vvho flew over tho fires 
S unday  (pn rou te her® to  spend 
a  few  <tay« fishing, offerer! the  
fucllittes o f his |>rovlnge to  help 
N ew foundland save its  fon 'sts .
Mr. K«‘ou)‘h called  
• 'a  b lack  ca tastn iph i
iCconomy in tlic m an u fac tu re  o f ' i......
nan c r i\v N e w fo iin d ln o f l 'n  tWOi m uskeg tia c to is  to  inae-pap c r l>y N ew foundland 's 
new sprin t m ills .
WIND R n im ro
A shift in  w ind e a r ly  tiMlay 
pushed th e  l i r e  n t Ind ian  H ay 
tlio litvsltovvnrd.SiG auder I-ake w here  11, 
He Mew thrcatenCii to  jtiin tiie slllt-
o v er the flre.s Sunday but \ \a s  •^mouldering D ead Wolfe Bixsik ciiuipm ent, w a t e r  
unal)le to  hssoms the  full ^ituu• fire ' w here som e of the  r ich est planes and m llitnry  
lion Iweaujio of tho engulfing iHih'wood s ta n d s  a re  found, te rs , w ere  sp read  oiit 
sm oke. M eanw hile, m l i r e  w hich countr.'.side.
 ______ _ , Pro-
O fficials w ere d ispatch ing  vcr- tending a ' ‘.summit gresslvc ConHcrvativc m em ber
of neu tra l nations in B elgrade trommous for V ancouver
cessiblo D unnes R iv er <in thci*'**^ nion . Centro, Dougins Ju n g , says re-
south co as t w here f ire  w asj D eputy  P re m ie r  V aelay Ko- atrictiona on Ghincso im m i
burn ing  fiercely  on « b road  pecky , 64, of Czcchonlnvnkin, 
fron t in heavy  tin d ie r . Ilellcoiv d ied  K aturday, n igh t Im P i ague, 
te rs  e a r l ie r ' flew In m en a n d '
equipm ent. Keith Wriaht, 21, of Fzlmoiv
M reflghtcrt;, a ided  liy tonii of ton, w as elected  iii G tlaw a Him-
Immiiing d a y  as president o f the iiewl,'
grnntfi m ay  i)« lifted n t tho nex t 
seiwlon of P iirliam ent.
He sa id  In an in terv iew  Sun­
day  lie had iio real Unowledgo 
of proiiohcd changes In Ihe reig- 
ulutions a.'i he w as not the mlii-
lie lleo ii-n am ed  N e w , D em ocratic  Youth l.ster involved “ imt th e re  is u 
oy er the  M qveinenf, young  ipeople'll wing very  rei'll posniblllty of nm esd- 
I o f the New DcnW 'crutic P a r ty , m ents an d  Regulations,”
NiSW DELH I (R c u tc ’.s)—Rod China 
will not “ re tre a t an inch”  on th e ir  bo rder 
Indian governm ent ag re es  to negotiate, 
told here  today, The Cliinese view w as nlated in tiu! latcHt 
exchange of note.s lictw cen India and China on th e ir  two- 
y e a r  ix u d c r dispute.
Life Sentence For Plane Hi-Jacking
W A SIH N C I^N  (A P I—'I’lio Semite aviation subcom m ittee 
apiu'oved nnanimou.sly today  a bill to  m ake uir|>lnne hi­
jack ing  inmi.shabic by a m an d ato ry  life prison sentence.
Space Flip Sinks Exchange
PARIS (Routers("-.NcvvH of R ussia’.<i la tes t space flight 
had  a depressing  effect today  on the P a ris  stock m a rk e t 
w here a general fail wan noted.
Bank Robbers N et $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0
M ONTREAL (fcP) — 'Tlirco a rm ed  nnd hooded m en 
toflay robbed  n nortii-ciul M ontreal b ranch  of tho R oyal 
H ank of C anada of a n  osli m ated  $100,000.
Boy, 1 3 , D row ns In Fraser
H G PE, B.C. (C P) -  'llilrleen -year.o ld  Lm ht Pntrlc!: 
Jam c!( of Union B a r Indian  Re.servo wa.'j ilrowncii ertriy 
Hunday when (he dugoul canoe in wlileli he and a com ­
panion vvciT f'ntllng o v ertu rned  in  tho  A 'laecr R iv er Hvo 
m iles no rth  of h ri;e . i
Life-Saver Dog 
Killed In Alps
INNSBRUCK, Au.stria (AP) -  
Lassie, the T yro i’ii b est av a ­
lanche dog, wan found dead  to ­
day  in an  nipinc glacier, victim  
of a fa te  from  which ho had 
saved six  m e n .
A ustrian  alpinlst.i tried in vain 
to  rescue liie fivc-ycnr-old m ale 
G erm an  sliopiierd a f te r  he 
slipped and  fell into a crcvico 
Sunday. 'ITicy abandoned opera­
tions w hen they found the dog 
was d ea d  and they w ere in 
d an g er them selves.
I.,aHHlc w as left in his ley tom b 
in n d<‘0 |) crev ice of Hie 2,5(H)- 
fooi-Iiigh F e rn e r  G lacier In Rin 
S iubnler Alps.
One alp in ist, W alter Offncr, 
suffered  a concussion when an 
Ice lum p h it him, on the head 
a s , ho Iried  fd clim b d o v )  a 
rope la d d e r  to  Ihc place'w U cr# 
the dead  dog lay IS yards be­
low tho ru rface .
I t w as not dclcrm liicd w hether 
Irfissle had  frozen to  dea th  (lur­
ing ihe n igh t o r  been killed Iti 
ihc fall,
'n jc  (log w as (i top "g rad iia to ”  
of th e  iry roicun train ing  school 
for ovaianeho dogs.
CANADA'S 
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B.C.'s Own BCE' Borrows
. For Peace River
VICTOKIA <CP> -  The iiew .Ib la E lec tric  Com pany h a s  bor- 
!p ubU cly-ow ned  B ritish  Colum-1 rowed $75,000,000 to m ake  an
'Bounder' Noel Coward 
Readies For New Venture
■ ernm efit h anded  th e  Job o f  de­
veloping the P e a c e .
I A t the sa m e  tim e  D r, S hru ra  
i disclosed th a t he w ill also c a r ry  
Son as  ch a irm an  of the B .C.
I  energy  board . The Iw ard in  a  
I recen t re|X)rt found e lec tric  
‘ ra te s  for bo th  th e  P eace  an d  
I the stalled  C olum bia R iver p ro j- 
le c t would be alm ost iden tical in  
jth e  viclnit,v of four mill* p e r  
kilow att hour if developed pub ­
licly,
im m ediate s ta rt on develojr-- Colum bia p r o j e c t  is
m ent of the v as t P eac e  R iver w ant of ag re em e n t
Ijower project. ;Qf (inancial a iran g o iu en ts  l>e-
Tlie loan from  the R oyal Bank iwceu the fed e ra l an d  p rov incia l 
of C anada was announced fol- governm ents.
lowing a m eeting of the  n e w : - — —— —------------------------------ —
BCE lx>ard of d irec to rs . j
B oard cha lrn \an  D r. Gordon 1 
Shrum  said  the loan is the blg-
NEW YORK <APt
charm ing  chap distended  on the 
couch in imi>eccably tailored  
Black.< and l)right blue jkjIo 
sh irt had Ihe fain tly  re laxed  air 
of the engaging bounder in a 
Noel Coward d raw ing  room  
com edy.
And surely no one had  m ore 
of a righ t to the  a ir, since the 
chap so a rra y e d  w as Noel 
Coward Himself.
Not th a t he is a txjunder— 
perish the though t—but he is 
charm ing, he is re laxed  and he 
Ls engusuig. N ever m ore so than 
jw hcn discu.-tslng Nall Away, his 
first venture into the
T lie ’orated . “ Tlie passengers are!
gest single credit Woe ever ex ­
tended  in Canada, 
l i r e  new d irec to rs, apixiinled 
to  run  the power u tility  which 
the governm ent l o o k  over 
'th ro u g h  legislation la s t week, 
also m ade these decisions:
1, A greed to apply for a  w ater 
licence to develop Uie Peace 
R iver project;
d irector, the i>erbon whose jobj 2- Asked the p re se n t BCE ex­
it is to h ea r everyone about and evutlve. h ead ed  by P residen t 
push them  into various idiotic H arry  Purdy', to  s tay  on
with the com pany:
3. A p p o in t^  d irec to r E inar 
G underson as se c re ta ry  of the
DANGER
mostlly A m cricuns and the crew  
mostly EiiKllsh, which Is w here 
the fun begins,
"E la in e  S lritch  p lays the
activities. F rightful occupation ."
K E EPS ACTIVE 
At 61, Coward is still f it and 
t  a n n  e d, delightfully debonair 
and am azingly active. W ithin 
the la s t two year.s, he has  ac ted  
In two movie.s, w ritten  and di- 
recttxi two i)lay.s, w ritten  a 
; novel. P om p utui C ircum stance,
'th a t  is still on the best-seller
WENT TO SEA IN A TUB
BCE board;
4. A rranged  p ay n ten t o f 1110,- 
000,000 to B.C. P ow er C orpora­
tion for BCE com m on shares.
I P i  cu s to m ary  an d  trad l-  
Uonal to  K in g  in the  tu b . B ut 
to  go to  se a  in one is som e­
thing w hich has ex isted  only 
In nursery  rh y m e till now, the
p ro p erty  of “ rub-a-dub-dub, 
th ree  m en in a tub. . The r e ’s 
only one m an  in th is tub, 
and  he apt>ear3 to  Ix; singing 
about it. He is  A lan W itt, 21-
year-old  B righton chem is try  
student. W itt’s re je c t b a th ­
room  fix ture, outfitted  w ith  
ou tboard  m otor and invisible 
keel fo r stab ility , sp u tte rs
along on P iddlinghoe Lake, 
N ew haven, E ngland , during  a 
tr ia l run . 'I'he " tubn ik” 
w eighs 40 pounds. In  it, Witt 
hopes to  c ro ss  the English 
Channel soon.
American m u s i c a l  comedy,!,  
which Oh D „ a h .h ,y  S t
uctoner. | c o w a rd ’s work opportunities
ALL I lls  OWN I  S'"® o th e r people’s alibis for not
T he w ord ven tu re  hard ly!w ork ing . He first h it upon the 
seem s adequate, because Cow-: idea for Sail Away while recov- 
ard  not only w rote the Ixxik, the cring from  a bout w ith the flu 
m usic and the ly rics, b u t also a t his 
.served as d irec to r and even d e-jla rly .
Canada's Big Three Parties Descriptions
Don Armor, Gird For War
OTTAWA (CP) 
th ree  m a jo r  out-of-power politi­
ca l p a rtie s  now h av e  donned 
th e ir  figh ting  a rm o r an d  girded 
for the  com ing elections w ars.
The final round of p re lim inary  
p rep a ra tio n s cam e in  Ottawa 
la s t w eek in  the five-day m a r­
r iag e  cerem ony  th a t  linked  the 
Socialist C C F w ith  th e  labor 
m ovem ent in  a  new  p a rty  of 
the  left.
The N ew  D em ocratic  P arty , 
form ed by th e  CCF and  the Ca­
nadian  L ab o r C ongress, d rafted  
doughty po litica l w a rrio r  T. C 
(Tom m y) D ouglas, p re m ie r  of 
Saskatchew an, to  ta ck le  the 
form idable ta sk  of w elding it 
into a  po ten t po litica l force.
E a rlie r  in  the  y e a r , th e  Lib­
e ra ls  polished th e ir  w eapons a t 
the national L ib e ra l ra lly  which 
had  the d u a l a im  of seeking 
new  policy  ideas an d  instilling 
vote •  w inning en th u sia sm  into 
p a r ty  fa ith fu l fro m  ac ro ss  the 
country.
In  the  f ir s t  w eek in  Ju ly , So­
cial C red it a t  a  n a tio n a l conven 
tion in  O ttaw a, p icked  a  new 
leader, R o b ert Thom pson, His 
im m ed ia te  assignm en t is to  re ­
sum e th e  p a r ty ’s fe d e ra l politi-
C anada’sc a l fortunes from  ban k ru p tcy .
The P rogressive  Conserva 
lives, whose p rero g ativ e  as  the vcacant 
p a rty  in jxjwer is to  pick the 
date  for the next te s t  o f election 
streng th , d id  som e p rep a rin g  of 
th e ir  own. They held  a  national 
m eeting  in M arch  w hen dele­
ga tes  from  across th e  country  
had  a n  opportunity  for heart-to - 
h e a r t policy discussions with; 
cab ine t m in iste rs.
By trad ition , choice of the 
election d a te  re s ts  w ith  P rim e  
M inister D iefenbaker a s  lead e r 
of th e  p a r ty  in office. H e has 
left th e  field  w ide open  for 
guessing, say ing  th a t  a n  elec-
I e lected  as CCF and one New; 
P arty . A C onservative se a t is
Of Space 
Shot Vary
signed and executed the adver- Blithe S p irit during th e  ea rly  
tising iKister th a t will hang  out-1 a ir  ra id s  on London, h is  oper- 
bide the th e a tre . jutta B itte r  Sweet w hile recov-
• 'I t’s all aU nit a B ritish  c ru ise 'e r in g  from  a nervou.s b reak- 
ship sailing from  New York to 'dow n  in Hawaii, and h is b est 
V ■•■i 'u.'i M ed ite rranean  pwrts ofiknow n p lay . P riv a te  L ives, dur- 
ca ll,’’ the Bisthor-com poscr-lvri-i ing ano ther Influenza siege in  
I eist'-dlrcclor-slgn i>ainter clab- Shanghai
IS S I'E  BO.NDd
'Ih c  developm ent followed fast 
on the heels of P re m ie r  Ben­
n e tt’s announcen\ent F rid ay  of 
the m akeup  of the new board
headed  by Dr, S hrum  and of
the governm ent’s in tention to 
float a $100,000,000 BCE five- 
per-cent p arity  bond issue next 
W ednesday, The issue will form  
villa in Ja m a ic a . S im i- |th e  m a jo r p a r t of th e  $110,000,-
he w rote his com edy j  000 paid  to  B.C. P o w er Corpo. a-
I
LAST RESULTS |
In  the  la st election in 1958, 
C onservatives won 208 seats . 
L ibera ls 49 and  CCF 8. Social 
C redit, which h ad  reach ed  tlrv 
high point of its federa l fortunes 
in the 1957 election by re tu rn ­
ing 19 m em b ers , w as sh u t out 
com pletely.
The C onservative H o u s e  
stren g th  h asn ’t  daun ted  the  op­
position p a rty  lead ers .
L ibera l lead e r L este r B . P e a r  
son, backed  by his follow ers In
Uon th is ’y e a r  is p o s s ib le  b u t  not | the Com m ons, h as  issued  e lec  
p robable -  and  nothing about ...............tion challenge a f te r  election
nex t y e a r  w hen m ost observers 
expect it to  com e.
'rh e  governm ent’s five - y e a r  
te rm  in office ru n s  to  M arch  
31, 1963, b u t C anad ian  govern­
m en ts  now tend  to  go to  the 
polls before th e ir  t im e  n in s  out.
P a r ty  stand ings in  th e  265- 
s e a t House of Com m ons ind icate 
the  n a tu re  of the  ta s k  th a t  con­
fron ts the  t h r e e  opposition 
p a rtie s . The C onservativos hold 
204 se a ts  an d  th e  L ib e ra ls  51 
T h ere  a re  nine N ew  D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty  m e m b ers  — eigh t
Dual Refrigerator Death 
'Accidental' Say Police
challenge.
M r. Thom pson’s f irs t  a c t a s  
Social C red it lead e r w as to 
voice an  election  challenge for 
his p a rty .
M r. D ouglas, in  h is lead e rsh ip  
accep tance speech, sa id  he ac ­
cep ts M r. D iefenbaker’s cha l­
lenge fo r a  fed e ra l election  on 
th e  issue of free  en te rp rise  
ag a in s t socialism .
E ac h  of the  four p a r ty  m e e t­
ings added, in  its ow n w ay, to  
the  C anadian  po litica l fe rm en t 
th a t  w ill re a c h  a  c lim ax  in  the  
voting.
The L ibera ls , w ho Invited  lib- 
eraUy-m inded persons a s  well 
a s  p a r ty  follow ers, had  a  lively 
m eeting , m a rk e d  a t  tim es  by 
h ea ted  debate .
HUNTINGTON. W .Va. ( A P ) -  
Police ch ief H erm a n  F ra z ie r  
h as  ru led  acciden ta l th e  dea ths 
of two boys w ho suffocated  in 
a  w alk-ln  re f r ig e ra to r  in  the 
ca fe te ria  of an  e l e m e n t a r y  
school h e re .
F ra z ie r  said  a com plete In­
ves tiga tion  es tab lished  th a t no 
foul p lay  w as Involved,
F u n e ra l se rv ices  w ill be held 
today  fo r  th e  v ic tim s , Johnny 
C arte r, 11. and  R oger B ias, 9.
A th ird  boy, H en ry  C arte r, 9, 
b ro th er of one of tho  victim s, 
surv ived .
By T IIE  A.SSOCIATED PRESS 1
j “k  very  b rig h t s ta r ’’ and “ a 
m a rb le .’’
’These w ere  am ong the  ways 
earthbound  sp ec ta to rs  de.scribed 
the m a n n e d  space satellite 
ca rry in g  Soviet sp acem an  G her­
m an S tepanovich  Titov as it 
whizzed over N o rth  A m erica.
A m oonw atch te a m  a t  Al­
legheny O bservato ry  in P itts ­
burgh  sigh ted  th e  sa te llite  tw ice 
and rep o rted  it  looked like “ a 
v e ry  b rig h t s ta r ,”
In  C harleston , S.C., rad io  r e ­
p o rte r  Bob Tow nsend sighted 
Vostok I I  th rough  p a tch  clouds 
and  describ ed  it  a s  “ about the 
size of a  m a rb le ,”
In  A rlington, V a„  m eanw hile, 
Sgt. J a m e s  A. D uffy tuned his 
rad io  to  one of th e  frquencies 
given fo r the  spacesh ip  “ ju s t for 
the heck  of i t .”
D uffy got a  m essag e  w hich he 
reco rd ed  on ta p e . ’T ransla ted  by 
a  R ussian  E m b a ssy  a ttache, the 
m essage  sa id :
“ A ttention, a tten tion . F lying 
over N orth  A m erican  continent 
Sending m y  friend ly  greeting  to 
th e  people of N orth  A m erica 
from  th e  Soviet spacesh ip  Vos­
tok ------. C osm onaut T itov.”
A t firs t, H en ry  to ld  police 
th a t  a “ bully”  h ad  fo rced  the 
th re e  boys into th e  re frig e ra to r . 
H e la te r  ad m itted  th a t  th e  th ree  
h ad  been p lay ing  bask etb a ll In 
the  school gym nasium  la s t F ri' 
d ay  and one of th e  boys pried  
open a  door in a  w all connect­
ing to  th e  k itchen , •
H e sa id  they  w ere  p lay ing  In 
th e  re frig e ra to r  an d  one of the 
boys held  th e  door open w ith  his 
leg. His log w as bum ped and 
th e  door s lam m ed  shu t.
D iscovery  of th e  ch ild ren  Sat- 
lu rd ay  ended a  22-hour search .
DEATHS





AUCKLAND (A P )—A blizzard 
sw ept th e  cen tre  of New Zea­
la n d ’s n o rth  Hslnnd today , block­
ing ra ilw a y  lines nnd m aking 
th e  two m a in  h ighw ays between 
A uckland nnd 'Wellington Im ­
passab le . Tho a rm y  rescued  
120 anowbound trav e lle rs , nnd 
100 sk ie rs  on M t. R aupchu  w ere 
guided to  safe ty ,
BECOM ES ED ITO R 
LONDON (R c u te r s ) -S lr  W in­
ston  C hurchill’s  son. Randolph, 
la to  b eco m e cdltor-ln-chicf of a 
now Briti.sh m ag az in e  called  
Topic, I t w ns nnnounccd hero  
S unday  n ig h t
O CC U PIES V ltL A G E
LISBON (R eu te rs) — P ortu  
guese  fo rces  a r e  besieging sev­
e ra l  thousands Insu rgen ts In the 
W est A frican  colony of Angola, 
th e  L isbon  p a p e r  D Inrlo Popu 
l a r  rep o rted  S unday , Tho p ap e r 
sa id  th o  a rm y  h a s  occupied the 
v illag e  of Q uicunzo In’ N ortli 
A ngola.
F IN D S  A N CIEN T SCROLL 
AMMAN (R e u te rs )—A stone 
Bcroll d a tin g  to  800 B.C. and 
m en tion ing  th e  an c ien t bib lical 
k ln ^ o in  of M oab  haa been 
fouiKl In  S outh  Jo rd o n . U 
announced  h e ro  Sunday . The 
acro ll la  covered  w ith  Phoenl- 
d a n  w ritin g .
-  R K ia E a S E 'B l l i r S .  , 
•iPCaKVO (R eu ter# ) — R ussia  
h a a ^ e i s e d  n in e  J a p a n tw
■SfjiM
fishing ships nnd 114 fisherm en  
w ho had  been seized for v io la t­
ing  R ussian  te rr ito r ia l water.s, 
it w as rep o rted  Sunday. J a p a ­
nese officials sa id  th e  handover 
w ns the b iggest th ey  can  r e ­
m em ber. Soviet p a tro ls  have 
b e e n  com iw unding Ja p an e se  
lx)ats for violating  fishing lim 
its  since the Second W orld W ar.
  .
STOCK QUOTATIONS
     ..
EXCHANGE PR ISO N ER S
B IZ E R T E  (R eu tera) — F ive 
F ie n c h  so ldiers nnd 12 T unis­
ians w ere  re le a se d  to d ay  In the  
flr.st exchange of p riso n ers  since 
tho  b a ttle  over the  F re n c h  n ava l 
nnd n lr  base  h e re  la s t m onth . 
Tho fo rm alities of th e  exchange 
w ere  hnndlcd by  re p re se n ta ­
tives of tho T un isian  R ed C res 
ce n t an d  the  In te rn a tio n a l R ed 
C ross.
ED ITO R D IE S
NASHUA, N .H . (A P) — W ar­
ren  C. B ra lnerd , 51, publisher 
o f tho N ashua T e leg rap h  since 
la s t fa ll, d ied  S unday. H e w as 
fo rm er Intslncss m nnnger of tlie 
Southington (Conn.) N ew s, a 
w eekly, nnd v ice-p residen t of 
E d en  P ublish ing  C o m p a n y ,  
w hich a lso  publishes tiio P lnln- 
vJilo (Conn.) N ew s.
R ESC U ES IT PER SO N S 
ROCKLAND, Mo. (A P )~ T h o  
U .8. C oast G u ard  rescu ed  17 
persona including seven  ch il­
d re n  from  o n  Island  S unday 
• H e r  th e ir  lo b s te r  b o a t s tru ck  a  
re e f . H ie  p a r ty  w aa  bound fo r 
V inalhavcn  n f te r  a tten d in g  the  
M aine aealboda fes tiv a l nere, 
H aro ld  PW llH w lt, 2*. o f VInol
FIG H TIN G  S PE E C H
The C onservatives, discussion 
re s tra in ed  by th e  n a tu ra l inhibi­
tions of a  p a r ty  in pow er, r e ­
sponded en thusiastically  to  a 
fighting speech by P r im e  M in­
is te r  D iefenbaker.
Social C red it delega tes took a 
dead ly  serious and w ell-organ­
ized app roach  to  th e ir  le ad e r­
ship selection an d  p la tfo rm  
building,
’There w as a  rousing tone to  
the New D em ocratic  P a r ty  con­
vention w hich reflec ted  the 
disciplined an d  purposefu l ap ­
p roach  of la b o r de leg a tes  and 
the unorganized en thusiasm  of 
fa rm ers , m ain ly  from  the  W est 
Like tlie L ibera ls , th e  now 
p a rty  Invited libe rally  - m inded 
persons who cam e a s  delega tes 
of new  p a r ty  .clubs estab lished  
in the la.st y e a r  o r so to  b roaden  
tho p a r ty ’s m em bersh ip  base  
beyond Bie founding CCF nnd 
CLC.
D ebate n t a ll fou r m eetings, 
and p riva te  re m a rk s  by dele­
ga tes, pointed up  the  d iversity  
of view s in  an y  C anad ian  politi­
ca l p a rty .
P oiilicnl tljeo rists h e re  hold 
th a t th e  successh il politicnl 
leader is the  m an  who can  weld 
the d iverse  elem en ts o f his 
p a rly  into a tigh tly-kn it election 
fighting force nnd propound poll 
cies w ith an  appeal to  the  sim l 
Inrly d iv erse  e lem en ts In the 
elec to ra te .
Tho te s t o f those sk ills com es 
In th e  nex t round.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
M allnes, B elgium  — Joseph- 
E rn e s t C ard inal v an  Roey, 87, 
archbishop  o f M alines and Ro­
m an  C atholic p rim a te  of Bel­
gium .
Toronto—L eo R om anelli, 53, 
th e  la s t  of th re e  w ell - known 
b ro th ers  who conducted bands.
P ra g u e —V aclav K opecky, 64, 
depu ty  p re m ie r  of Czechoslo­
v ak ia  an d  a  lead ing  supporter of 
th e  Czech C om m unist party .
S t. H eller, C hannel Islands- 
T he m a rq u e s  of A ilesbury, 88, 
a  hero  of th e  B oer W ar and the 
F ir s t  W orld W ar.
R ugeley, E ng land—Lord Ba- 
got, 84, B ritish  b a ro n  who In­
h erited  h is title  from  a  cousin 
In 1946.
N ashua , N .H . — W arren  C. 
B ra ln erd , 51, publisher of the 
N ashua 'Telegraph.
F a lm o u th , M ass.—Richardson 
W right, 75, novelist, new spa­
p e r m an , bo tan y  au thority  nnd 
fo rm er ed ito r of House and G ar­
den m agazine .
D ETR O IT (A P )—Joseph  L . 
W illiam s, 22, w ho says he w as 
chew ed by a  grizzly b e a r  in 
G lacier N ational P a rk  two 
y e a rs  ago, te s tified  about i t  
Tuesday.
A t tim es W illiam s’ sto ry  w as 
hair-raising .
Once, th e  300-pound fem ale 
b e a r  had  “ m y  whole h ead  in  
h e r  m outh . . . . ”
“ All I could h e a r  w as the 
noise of h e r  tee th  on m y  
skull , . . T he w orst p a r t ,  I  
th ink , w as th e  aw ful sm ell of 
h e r  b re a th ,”  W illiam s said , 
“ B ut I  a lw ays h ad  th e  feel­
ing  she w as  never m a d ,” 
W illiam s added . “ She w as like 
a  c a t and  I  w as th e  m ouse.” 
The young suburban  F a rm ­
ington Tow nship m a n  is suing 
th e  U nited S ta te s  governm ent 
fo r  $450,000 dam ages.
H e to ld  h is  sto ry  to  U.S, 
d is tr ic t judge  R alph  M. F re e ­
m a n , w ho took  the  case under 
advisem ent.
A fter a  rough  an d  tum ble 
b a ttle  w ith  th e  b e a r—“ I w as 
su re  I  w as going to  d ie” —a 
p a rk  ra n g e r  cam e to  h is  re s ­
cue and shot th e  an im al, Wil­
liam s said . B u t W illiam s a l­
rea d y  su ffered  serious in- 
Juries*
The" su it aUegcs th e  govern­
m e n t w as a t  fau lt in failing 
to  w arn  p a rk  v isito rs ade­




DUBUQUE, Iowa (A P) — A 
29-ycar-old .spinster baby  s i t te r ' 
described  by acquain tances as 
one who craved love and  affec­
tion w as held today by  police, 
vvho said  she adm itted  th a t 
th ree  sm all children she tended 
died in  h e r  a rm s.
Then p o l i c e  C apt. B yrne 
O’B rien  began looking into the 
dea th  of another child of M r. 
and M rs. Wayne N em m ers, 22- 
m onths old K aren, on  Ju ly  12, 
and th e  death  of four-m onths 
old M ichael F itzpa trick , son of 
M r. and  M rs. R ussell F itzp a t­
rick  on Ju ly  14.
C harges w ere expected  to  be 
filed today.
M iss M adigan, who h ad  acted  
as b aby  s itte r for bo th  of these 
fam ilies, told police a f te r  h e r 
a r r e s t  and  a fte r h e r  recovery  
from  hysteria , th a t she liked  to 
“ hold babies tig h t.”
“ I w as try ing  to  give them  
love and affection,”  she sa id
tion fo r BCE com m on slock ac­
quired  in the governm en t tak e­
over.
D r. Shrum  w arned  the  public 
not to  expect a  b ig  change in 
e lec trica l ra te s  a s  a  re.sult of 
nationalization  of th e  BCE. H e 
pred ic ted  th e re  would bo staff 
changes and  m oves fo r  m ore 
econom ical operation  of the 
g ian t utility  to  w hich the  gov-








THE TRUTH ABOUT 
TEMPLE DRAKE... 






A Cinemascope Piclvre 
2 Shows 6:55 and 9:00
Bradford
N* AdmiHan** t« 
p«rt*M MIldM !•>
Unless Accompanied by 
Parents or Legal 
Guardian. /
Frank G leadow  o f
FRANK'S B A  SERVICENTRE
W ishes To Announce
A CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP
G rand  Coulee D am  on the 
Colum bia R iv er, 4,300 fee t long 
and  550 fee t high, w as s ta rted  | 
In 1933 an d  com pleted  in  1941.
UNIONS TO M ER G E
TUNIS (A P) — T hree m ajo r 
labor m ovem ent.s in N orth Af­
rica  S unday nnnounccd p lans to  
m erge . Tho union, .seen here  as 
ano ther s tep  tow ard  unity  of the 
th ree  M aghreb  (N orth  A frican) 
nations, w ill consist of the  Gen­
e ra l Union of Tuni.sinn W orkers, 
tho G en e ra l Union of A lgerian 
w orkers nnd tho Union of Mo 
roccnn  W orkers.
ROY I)
Little Helpless Fellow 
Died Leaving $50,000
LOS A N GELES (A P) — Jo e  
M orris, 90, n w ispy little  guy 
wlUi one eye , m ad e  tho  aam e 
rounds d ay  n fer day .
F irs t, n at roll th rough  tree- 
shaded  P ersh in g  Square, Then 
a few hours nt tlie  public li­
b ra ry , then  tho dow ntow n Indus­
tr ia l  section .
H eading back  to  hln flophouse 
room , Jo e  would atop n t a w are ­
house and  w ave to  a  friend ,
" I t ’a getting  d a rk  an d  I ’m 
going hom e Just like j'ou told 
m o,”  Jo e  would te ll security  
gu ard  M orrison M cM ullen, 
M cM ullen, 55, h a d  b een  sh a r­
ing  lunches and  converentionu 
w ith  Jo e  fo r  a  half-dozen- ..............................   a  hnir-dozcn ycnr.'t.
h av en . o y .w r  q f  tho  s i f o o t  b o a t,|H e  also  Imd been  p r o v id in g  hln»>his nstiota. which they 
roW fd h f i p assengern  to  nenrbyiW llh clo thca fttwl a few dollarsicludci a  la rg o  oinount 
BX - llo ftro e  Is tan d  wher® ttie y  w cre -fo r  shaves an d  h a irc u ts .
T ^ V .l|) te )tS )(l 'tip . ; ■ • , * b« k*n>ed Jq«
died, nlono nnd unm ourned. In 
G enera l H ospita l on Ju ly  20 
two d ay s a f te r  ho had  been at- 
rqsted  '̂or panhandling.
" I  don’t  believe Joe w as « 
p an h an d le r,”  M cM ullen a a I d  
•Joe told m e h e’d  rn tlje r s ta rv e  
th an  b e g ."
M cM ullen le a rn ed  som ething 
e lsa  F r id a y : Jo e  le ft a n  cstatQ 
es tim a ted  In excess of 1.50,000 
TliiO only  h e ir  announced ao 
fa r  w as J o e ’s n iece , J e a n  M or 
rl8 o f  Chicago.
No one known how Joe  got th e  
m oney, n i o  county  public nd' 
m ln is tra io r 'n  office tra c e d  th e  
fortune Ihrotigh « check of Jo e ’s 
ff ct.’i. T lioy’re  still checking 
said  In 
of Gen
e ra  I M otors stock an d  govern  






R om antic  D ram a 
Adult E n te rta in m e n t Only
EXTRA!
To All My Customers and Friends:
It has been a  real pleasure to serve you in the 
past and I hope that you will continue to patronize 
the new owners, Willie Romanuk and Andy Place. 
I  would like to take this opportunity to wish the boyg 
good luck and to thank you all for your past patron­
age.
Frank Gleadow.







To Our Friends and
Customers —  Old & New
We would like to  w elcom e 
you nil to  ta k e  advan tage of 
our serv ices ond to  assu re  
you th a t we will c a rry  on tho 
sam e fine se rv ice  th a t  has 
alw ays been  ns.'oclnted w ith 
this station . Wo a re  looking 
forw ard to  seeing and  serv ing  
you very  soon.
W ILLIE ROMANUIt ANDY riiACB
0 ”  X 
P rin t
8”  Glo-nay
Come In and se e  us any tim e. Sam e Place -  Sam e Service  
Only th e N am e is  ch an ged .
8" X 10'
P rin t .
Glossy 2,00
P lu s  5% Sale# T ax




REPAIRS * CAR WASH * LUBRICATIONS
ANDY'S SERIVCE
J l
Andy Place —  Lessee
Kelowna r o  M 4II PHONE 2-5330 311 IlM tirf  A m
1.''' ' ■'
' '  ' •  ' I  ’ ’
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PROWLING PORKY A NOCTURNAL GUEST 1 H eaV y F fu it CrOD
Off For Market1
B.C. Tm> Fru its  l. imiled ic-1 iiuui)„* ttu- U atrr  t 'a r t  of Augus| 
(Kjrts t td a y  tha t  of «U c r o p i . rxtriKiii'g l luoush  Sopletnbor, 
now li txuing in the Okanagan, jC rabapples 
a peaeh harves t  welt in ixeeM
of last \ e a r  is expeetixl. The 
rv |xut s tates tha t nnne than 
1,50(1.00 case.s of B t ' .  fntit 
stmuUi he soUi in Wmterii Can­
ada during the next few weeks.
The te a c h  eiop, sa.'s ttu' re-
tHirt, is jiis.t iH-gumin.g on eaiT> 
\a i i c t i i s  Mieh as red haxt'n. 
rochester and stsitlight, anil 
suptdic.s will increase rapidiy.
Vces bhouki s ta r t  to apiKnir 
on the m arket during the wei'k 
of Aug. H, and indications are 
that adequate sui'plics for all 
requireincnts will bo available.
Following is the general fruit 
retMnt;
Pears
Bartk’tts—Prospects are fur 
a crop of (ine qualit,' and si/c. 
"B. C.” Bartlett.s .should start 
to a tn e u r  on the markets alniut 
Aug. 14 to 17. :
Flemi-sh—l)i finitely a picnti 
fill suijply, '
Aiijous—Our Anjoir croji i.-. 
estimateii a t  utxiul the same a.s 
last > ea r~ C eita in ly  an a d c - ' 
(juate supply.
P runes I
‘‘B.C.’’ P runes  should com- 
Tneiice to ap iw ar  on the m a rk e t '
DETROIT FOUNDER I
A n t o i n e  de la Cadillac, I  
I founder of D.droit in 1701, w as 
Uann Antoine l .aum et in Frunce, 
but ctuinged his name on m ar  
riage,
Pieiitiful suppUe.-. fur all arul 
we anticipate tirst Mipplie.s on 
tiie m arkets  id»iit Aug. 8 to 10, 
Will be lu a d ab le  in stundard  
L>o\es, junior boxc.s nnd 5-pound 
iioly bill's with a recipe insert 
in e\cr> bag —ii full range of 
merch.iiHii'.ing units.
Early Applrs 
Tast.\ new crop •‘B.C," Cook- 
er.s a re  now on the m arket,  Al« 
wa\.s |>o|iular ilein.s in the pro­
duce depa r tm en t—who doesn 't  
IfKik foiwiiid to tho.se g'fecn 
iq.iile pies and that tangy first- 
of-the-sea.son ajiple sauce!
A nocturnal visitor to a 
residentia l a re a  on South 
Pandosy was this grandfather  
of all ixncupines. He cam e 
and  he stayed, causing much
concern In the nelglib«.>ur- 
hixid over the well-being of 
a num ber of canines. TTiey 
feared the nosy iwrky might 
b« chargeri with vagrancy by 
a dog who might attempt to
rout him. And constxjuently 
get a snuutful of quit!-;. Up a 
small willow tree on the lake- 
shore, grandjxip ixjiky cam e 
down with some gentle and 
ginger jiersua.-.ion. He then
ninde tracks for bushlands, 
but was thwarted. In an a t ­
tem pt to get him headed for 
the hills again, he was 
'herded ' like a cow to the side 
of Pandosy. Porky, displaying
a violent stubbiorness, refused 
to CIO.SS and eventually 
wound up in dense road.side 
bush, waiting, no doubt, for 
night to make his escape gixxi.
Porcupine.s a re  a .slow.
clumsy animal,  protectixi by 
law f iom hunters. I t ’s quills
OLD TOWN
Hiswich in Surrey, England,AW a 4̂ Ui4i,3
are ample irrotection from ^ g r a m m a r  schiwl dating
.from 1477 and its Christchurchpredators
habitat.
m I, n  f 1 : ‘ v n i i s i c n u r c nnatura l   ̂ ^nd m ansion date from 
11549.
Arab League Set 
For Kuwait Tour
IhNM.MlClis (A P ' — , \a  Arab 
l.mrgue force of L'.5()tl to 5,1)00 
men will be ready to  rqplacc 
British trixips in Kuwait late 
this mouth or  ea r ly  next, re ­
liable .‘-ource.s reiKirted today.
The informants said the size 
of the force depends on talk.s 
in Kuwait tixiay between an  
Arab League m il ita ry  mission 
and the ruler ot tlie oil-rich 
.‘-hiikdom. Sheik Alxiullah as- 
jSalitn As-Sabah.
'ITie rni.s.sion stopped off in 
!Saudi Arabia Sunday night to 
di.scu.ss the [Kjsition of Saudi 
Arabian force.-, .sent to  the sheik- 
,dom  after Ikruqi P re m ie r  Ab* 
I del Karim Kas.sem threa tened  
to annex it.
FIR ST IN RUSSIA
Catherine the G reat ,  who died 
in 1796, was the firs t  person in 
Czari.st Russia to  be inoculated  
against smallpox.
Variety Of Ducks Limited; 
Hunters Asked To Help
R esources M inister W alte ri th is y ea r to reduce the kill o f : D etachm ents, Hudson’s Bay 
D insdale today appealed  by these two species.”  He d id ;C om pany posts, Indian  Affair.s 
open le tte r  to  fish and gam e m ention, how ever, that "hunt-!offices, and post offices. In  all, 
c lub  m em bers in the th re e !e rs  will be allowed one canvas-1a q u a rte r  million of the.se 
P a ir ic  P rovinces and w estern  | back o r redhead duck as a mis-1 pam phlets will be d istribu ted . 
O n tario  to  help his d ep a rtm en t take bird. This provision has In addition, television spot an- 
in form  duck hunters th a t can- been m ade so th a t if one o f ; nouncem ents will rem ind  hunt- 
vasb ack  and redhead  ducks, these ducks is shot by accident, i ers  to  pick up pam phlets  when 
w hich a re  in short supply, it will not be d iscarded by the they buy the ir licences. "
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Monday, Aug. 7, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 3
r
should not l>e shot this y ear.
He said  th a t  severe drought 
conditions on the P ra irie s , 
w here 70 p e r  cen t of the wild 
ducks in N orth  A m erica n est 
and ra ise  th e ir  young, have 
seriously affected  w aterfow l 
production in  general an d  the 
a lread y  low canvasback  and 
redhead  populations in p a rticu ­
la r.
“ If b reed ing  stock is to  be 
m ain ta ined  to  provide for 
reasonab le  com e-back when 
h ab ita t conditions im prove, we j w an




“ To help hun ters learn  to 
recognize canvasbacks and red ­
heads, the C anadian Wildlife 
Service will be distributing  
identifaction pam phlets on 
these two species, through your 
provincial gam e departm ents, 
to  licence vendors in w estern  
O ntario , M anitoba, Saskatchc- 
and A lberta . Pam phlets





Mr. D insdale asked fo r “ the 
clubs’ eo-operation in m aking 
the fac ts  sufficiently w ell known 
tha t hun te rs going into the  field 
this y e a r  will be able to  recog­
nize m ale  o r fem ale canvas- 
back an d  redhead  ducks and 
know w hy they  shouldn’t  be 
shot. This is one of the  im port­
an t contributions organized 
hunters can  m ake th is  y e a r .” 
“ In recognition of th e  special 
role th a t  m em bers of fish and 
gaii.e clubs can p lay  in  educa­
tion and public in form ation  on 
conservation m a tte rs , m y  De­
p artm en t w ill be sending copies 
of all p ress  re leases  on  this 
I subject to  clubs in  the a re a s  I 
have m entioned ."
I The le tte r  ended, “ As la rg e  a 
I breeding population as  pos- 
Isible should be ava ilab le  next 
[year. W hether n a tu ra lis t or
Community Chest Fund 
Set At $30,350 For Year
Forest Fires Rampage 
Over Canada, NW States
LONDON (C P)—In Septcm - U ntil recen tly  no rea l a ttem p t
b c r  a single G erm an  panzer 
b a tta lio n  will accom plish picacc- 
fully w hat th e  whole a rm e d  
m igh t of th e  N azis failed to  do 
d u ring  tho long, hot su m m er of 
1910—land in B rita in .
'The b a tta lio n ’s 40 A m erican- 
m a d e  ta n k s  will rum ble ashore  
from  landing c ra ft Sept, 9 onto 
th e  beaches of C astlem artin  in 
southwe.stcrn W ales, U nder a 
NATO tra in in g  schem e, they  
will spend th ree  weeks on the  
5,000-acre C astlem artin  firing 
ran g e .
The m anoeuvre has been 
planned  as  carefully  nnd as 
com prehensively  as  any w a r­
tim e  invasion m igh t have been. 
I t  will be conducted ag a in s t a 
Dnckground of increasing E ast-  
W est tension, p lans to  unite 
B rita in  m ore closely w ith E u ­
rope and iMxs.siblc b itte rn ess  
abou t G erm an  troops on B ritish  
soil.
’Tlie reason  th e  tank.s a rc  
being brought in by beach  nnd 
the  body of the 600-man b a t ta l­
ion flown d irec tly  to  C astlcn iar- 
tin  1.S t<) avoid an ti-G erm an d em ­
onstra tions cn  route.
During th e ir  s tay  the G erm an  
soldiers, n lrcady  well - b riefed  
about possible B ritish reaction , 
will not pass through any m a jo r 
town in uniform  but will Iw a l­
lowed weekend trip.s tP C ardiff 
an d  Ixondon in civilian clothe.s.
Among o th e r  things, th e  G er­
m a n s  have t)cen toUI how to con­
v e r t dec im al currency  into s te r ­
lin g  and to  m ake a  carefu l d is­
tinction  Ixstwcen th e 'W elsh  and 
th e  Engli.sh—while rem em t)cr- 
Ing both  a rc  B ritish.
has  been m ade to  bridge the 
wide gulf c rea ted  between B rit­
ain  and G erm any  by two world 
w ars, the N orth  Sea and  f re ­
quently  clashing ix)litical phi­
losophies. W est G erm any’s cu r­
re n t econom ic lx)om has done 
little  to  m ake m a tte rs  be tte r.
W henever, as  now, B rita in  is 
faced with one of her periodic 
financial crises , Britons gen­
e ra lly  s ta r t  casting  resen tfu l 
nnd jealous glances tow ards 
Bonn and m u rm u r vaguely hos­
tile com plain ts about E ngland 
alw ays seem ing " to  win the v ic­
tories nnd lose tho w ars,”
PLANNED TIM ING
Realizing th is sort of feeling 
m ay s ta r t  trouble, tlie B ritish
hunter,
ficiary.
you will be the  bene-
The board  of d irec to rs of the 
Kelowna and  D istric t Com­
m unity  Chest have se ttled  the 
budget for the fa ll cam paign 
for funds which s ta r ts  th is y ea r 
on Oct. 3. The quo ta  for the 
drive will be $30,350. This is 
m ade up of $27,830 for the  16 
partic ipa ting  agencies and $2,- 
520 fo r cam paign an d  adm inis­
tra tion  expenses. A gency bud 
gets approved a re  as  follows;
Salvation A rm y ______ $6,000.00
Canadian N ational In sti­
tu te  for th e  B lind . . .  4,000;00, 
C anadian A rthritic  and 
R heum atism  Society 5,000.00 
Kelowna H om em akers’
Society ..........................  3,300.00
R etarded  Children’a
Society ..........................  3,000:00
Boy Scouts A s s n :_____  1,500.00
N avy League of C anada 400,00 
Kelowna H ealth  and  
W elfare F und  ______  500.00
Kelowna Council of Wo­
m en, Clothing Depot 300.00 
A uxiliary to David Lloyd
Jones Home _______  150.00
A uxiliary to  Kelowna
H ealth  U nit  ..............  150.00
Kelowna Senior
Citizens Assn. ______  50.00
P y th ian  C erebral 
P alsy  Com m ittee . . .  4SO.OO 
B.C. B orsta l Assn. . . .  200.00
Kelowna Boy’s Club . .  2,000.00 
John H ow ard Society . .  800.00
The John  Howard Society is a  
new participating  agency in  the 
Kelowna chest for the  firs t 
tim e. L as t y ea rs’ to ta l budget 
w as $25,500. The increase  to  
$30,350 is m ade up of in ­
creases to  some agencies as a 
resu lt of the broadening of the 
chest a re a  to  take in  O kanagan 
Mission and Benvoulin. 'The 
scope of operations of som e 
agencies will have to  be in ­
creased  accordingly.
The Kcto vna fo rest service | them  B ay an d  B urn t Point, 
reported  today th a t no fires a re  
burning in the a re a  a t  presen t 
but the fire  ra tin g  is high. Of­
ficials w arn  a ll h ikers, cam pers 
and trav e lle rs  to  use  ex trem e 
caution when driv ing  and cam p­
ing in the woods.
E lsew here in  B ritish  Colum­
bia, a  new assau lt w as expect­
ed from  two huge fires in  the 
P rince G eorge fo re s t d istric t.
The fires, surg ing  through 
m ore than  60,000 ac re s  of tim ­
ber, e a s t an d  sou theast of 
P rince G eorge, fla red  into new 
life Saturday , ahead  of 35-mile- 
an-hour w inds. F ire figh ters 
w ere being conscrip ted  on the 
stree ts  of P rin c e  G eorge to 
augm ent a  fo rce of 400 a lready  
on th e  scene.
One ou tb reak  w as 15 m iles 
east, the  o ther 40 m iles south­
ea s t of the city . The b igger fire  
S atu rday  n igh t destroyed  the 
Tabor sawmUl, th e  la rg e s t in 
the a re a .
A new blaze broke out Sun­
day tw o m iles from  the U nited 
States n ava l b ase  a t  A rgcntia 
on the south coast, but firefight­
ers w ere  confident they could 
keep it  in check.
U.S. NORTHWEST ALSO BAD
The U.S. northw est also w as 
having its troubles as a force 
of m ore th an  5,000 m en battled  
outbreaks in  M ontana a n d  
Idaho.
N early  24,000 ac res  of tim ber-
land have been  consum ed In 
M ontana and Idaho. F irefigh t­
e rs  and U.S. fo rest serv ice p er­
sonnel w ere flown in  today  from  
several sta tes.
Three ou tb reaks w ere con­
tro lled  Sunday w ith  the aid  of 
cooler te m p era tu re s  and  sc a t­
te red  show ers, b u t six o the rs 
raged  unchecked.
L arg es t w as a t  Rye. C reek 
Mine in B itte rro o t N ational 
F o rest which consum ed 9,000 
acres.
High Mass Said Today 
For Mattia Culos
JFK And Rusk Consider 
Tunis War Unnecessary
WASHINGTON (A P) — P re s­
ident K enhedy and S ta te  Secre­
ta ry  D ean R usk a re  sa id  to  con­
sider the  four - day  w a r  in  Tu- 
ni.sia as  som ething w hich could 
have b een  avoided easily  w ith a 
little m ore  understand ing  and 
flexibility on both aides.
Both ICcnnedy nnd R usk are
and G erm an  au thorities , bave . .  . . ex trem elv  nnnoved
planned the visit with an  acu te flnreup o v e r 'th e
sense of i>oliticnl ,, I  French  nava l nnd a ir  b ase  a t
The G erm ans wili have ‘" ' t 'B izerte 
before P a rlia m en t reassem bles
afte r Its su m m er session. This 
m eans m em bers will not be 
asking em b arra ssin g  questions 
while the troops a rc  still on B rit­
ish soil.
This will l)c a g rea te r help  to  
the parliam en ta ry  Labor p a rty  
which o|K'na its annual confer­
ence n t Bluck|K>ol Oct. 2, two 
d ays a fte r  the  O crm ans leave 
for home.
Labor ha.s a lready  censured 
seven m en»hers of P arliam en t 
because they defied a p arty  de­
cision to absta in  and voted 
hgninst the  governm ent’s m o­
tion to allow  the G erm ans the 
privileges of o the r NATO tn>ops 
here.
The rebels, led by left-wing In
Tliey m ade the.sc fccling,s 
c lear, Jt h as  been learned  on 
good au thority . In lengthy ta lks 
with 'runlsinn D efence M inister 
B ald  Ladghnm .
The U nited S ta tes  ta k es  tho 
ixjsition th a t the F re n ch  - Tu­
nisian clash  has caused  an a l­
m ost irrep arab le  b reach  in the 
We.stern front.
Officials here a re  rc iw rted  to 
have m ade c lear th a t  while they 
do not ag ree  with T un isia’s attl-
LOCAL & GENERAL
RE,ACTION UNUERTAIN tc llectual M ichael F<K»t, claim ed 
NoIxkIv Is nuitc sure how thc!*n‘'n '*x’»’'» w ere  exen»pt from  
mns.s of the B ritish  people will I )«» •.'’ oixlcra when It conve.s to  
t r e a t  the Gcrman.s. In m a n y  '««“ b 'rs  of “ deeply-held pci- 
w ays the  situation  could l>c,W'»«* conscientious conviction, 
m ore  delick te  than  the recen t Sept. 3. the 22nd anniver-
stntlontng of G erm an  troops in *hc ou tb reak  of the Scc-
f ’ran cc . World W ar. a |)rote.st m a rc h
G ernuiny  nnd F rn iu c  a re  h ls . .« ‘’«“ " ‘>'C<‘ hy the Nationnl Youth 
to rlca l enciu les divided bv Pence C om m ittee will leave for
............................................C astlem artin  f r o m  Coventry.
The m a rc h e rs  ho|>e to com plete 
the 2(KV-mlle trek  on the day  of 
th e  G erm an s’ a rriva l.
h u t re|K irts from  Co.sllemnrttn 
Itself show th a t re.sldcnt.s seem  
m ore o r less Indifferent t<* the  
a rr iv a l of the Germans^ Tlu'y
fxislng cu ltu ra l nnd rac ia l hcrl 
ta g es . V et In the la.st 10 y ea rs  
th e  ex igencies of the  ro ld  w ar, 
n com m on Ixtrder nnd the E u ro ­
p ean  etxmomlc coipm unity have  
done m uch to  m ake co-operation 
betw een  tho two countries less 
strahKHl
BIVIOKE |IN YOUR KYLIS 
Tho heavy  pall o f grcy-bluc 
sipokc hanging over tho city 
and a re a  S atu rday  afternoon 
nnd evening w as th e  res id t of a 
forest fire  in  the 1-yttoir d ist­
rict. Sm oke drifting  for hun­
dreds of milc.H following a forest 
fire I s ; not unu.sual. In 10.57, 
sm oke from  B.C. fires wa.s re- 
iM)rtcd by the w ea th erm an  to 
lavc gone a s  fa r  e a s t a s  Nova 
Scotln.
NEWFOUNLAND HARD HIT
Across th e  continent, New­
foundland b lis tered  under a  m id­
sum m er h e a t w ave today and 
d isastrous fire s  ra c e d  uncheck­
ed through th e  e a s t coast prov­
ince’s p rim e pulpwood stands.
W eekend show ers fo recast for 
Newfoundland’s tim b er d is tric t 
didn’t arrive , and tem p era tu res  
w ere expected  to  h it 80 today, 
accom panied by shifting winds.
Between 20 and 30 fires still 
w ere burning in sp ruce nnd fir 
stands.
Centre of the ou tbreaks is a 
36-squarc-mile a re a  on the tip 
of a broad pcnin.sula separating  
ludo nnd cspcciaily re se n t Pre.s-1Conception nnd T rin ity  bays on
Idcnt H aab ib  Bourguiba’s block­
ade of Bizertc, they a re  also d is­
pleased with F ra n c e ’s rigidity . 
This, they feel, m ay have 
pushed Bourguiba, the only )no- 
W estern A rab head ot s ta te , into 
tlic n eu tra lis t cam p.
Requiem  high m ass was 
celebrated  M onday a t 10 a.m . 
for M attia  Culos, who died a t 
his home a t  1956 Bowes Ave. 
on T hursday . C elebrant was 
Very Rev. R. D. Anderson, and 
the serv ice  w as held a t  the 
Church of tlie Im m aculate  
Conception.
M r. Culos w as born in  Cas- 
a rsa , Udine, Ita ly , GO y ears  ago, 




The United S tates, it is u n ­
derstood, has quietly bu t with 
unusual emv'hasis explained to 
both sides tha t it considers the 
B izerte incident an uncxcusnlile 
m istake. Tlic United S ta tes also 
is said  to have told Imtli the 
F rench  nnd the Tunisians th a t it 
Is determ ined  to persuade them  
to forgo pride nnd find a com ­
prom ise soiutlon before it i.s too 
late.
, The U.S. position Is th a t It 
TH E W ATER’S F IN E  i would be a g reat m istake If 'I’u-
Old Sol contim ies to  sm ile ,n is ia  insisted In bringing the dis- 
favorably on Kelowna and d is- 'p u tc  before the United N ations 
tr ic l and prospects for a w arm  G cnerni Assembly, giving the 
week prevail. Tlie w ea th er w as Soviet Union an opixutunil.y for 
favorable for sw im m ing n t the | an an ti - im perialisiic tirade.
the ea s t coast. F ifteen  buildings 
have been destroyed  n t the 
Bonavista B ay se ttlem en t of 
Brow nsdaye and R esources 
M inister. W illiam  Keough esti­
m ates m ore th an  $1,000,000 
w orth of pulpwood a lready  has 
been burned.
B row nsdale nnd New M el­
bourne, five m iles ap a rt, re ­
m ained evacuated  for the 10th 
stra ig h t day. Also on the a le rt 
w ere a string  of .settlem ents on 
Conception B ay including Nor-
000 dam age. The fire  b roke out 
Tuesday m orning, Aug. I. 1
weekend and the teniiH uature 
of Lake O kanagan w as in  the 
low 7 0 . S .
SiKinsor.s of tlie m ove to  bring 
tho d ispute before an ex trao r 
d inary  .session of the G eneral 
Assem bly said W ednesday night 
they w ere only th ree  votes short 
of the num ber needed to 
Ixidy,
con-
CHECK TAM PERING 
HOCKEY CROWD RCMP repo rt th a t n lock
M ore than  1,000 K elownlans iiiay have been Inn ipcrcd  w ith jvcne the 99-menibcr 
tu rned nut S atu rday  night to the I  a t  the Cnlonn Wines Ltd. on I 
cfMilest place In tow n—the H iqhtcr S tree t som etim e dur-i
a re n a—to wliteh the  hockey;Ing the weekend. While no piu!i AACPPY M E N A G E R IE  
gam e tietwecn the world i person o r group of per.sons is
cham pion T ia ll Sm oke E n te rs  as  ye t suspected . Investigation ;      n n ■.•...•..■■■ii
nnd the  O kanagan A ll-Stars. T lieiof tho occurrence is proceeding.)
:i,IGllT MmACl!
BOOF F IB K  BA-tVRDAV ■ A K,-lnwn» »iflU>ilnl 
Tlie Kelowna fire  d ep a rtm en t d istu rbed  Bunday night on a 
re|xirtfl th a t n sm all rcxif (Ire I back  road when h e  saw  what
Kelowna w itnessed a ‘pink’ 
sun S atu rday  evening, caused 
by d rifting  sm oko from  the 
F ra se r  V alley, forest service 
officials sa id  today.
F o re s t S erv ice’s chief ranger, 
B ert H ew lett, said  he has no 
detnllB on the fire but he be­
lieves th e re  is a large blaze 
between Boston B ar and Lytton 
which is rcsiionsiblc for tlic 
smoke.
H azard  ra tin g  in the K el­
owna d is tric t Is ’’high.” No fires 
a rc  burning presently .
owna in 1912. M r. and M rs. 
Culos w ere m a rrie d  In Kelowna 
in 1923. Since h is com ing to  th e  
Kelowna d is tric t, he w as for 
m any y ea rs  a vegetab le  grow er 
in the M ission C reek d is tric t, 
and had re tired  a  y e a r  ago.
He Is surv ived  b y  his w ife 
C estilia; tw o sons, Louis in  
Radium  H ot Springs, B.C. and  
Reno in  K elow na; th ree  daugh­
te rs , M rs. J .  L . Schm idt 
(Antonia) in K elow na; M rs. 
Phillip B achm an (G ertrude) of 
E a s t Kelowna, and M iss L ena 
Culos a t  hom e. F ive  g rand­
children also  surv ive, a s  does 
one b ro ther, Ja c k , in  P rin c e  
R upert and two s is te rs , M rs. 
Rose Alimonti in Kelowna and 
Colussl InM rs. C atherine 
P rince R upert.
Two b ro thers predeceased  
M r. Cuios, D avid in  1057, and 
Oswald in 1954,
On Sunday evening, p ray e rs  
and rosary  w ere rec ited  for M r. 
Culos, Following the requ iem  
m ass, in te rm en t w as in Kel­
owna C em etery,
P a llb eare rs  w ere  B. Bach- 
mnnn, J .  P erch to ld , G. Bnz- 
znnu, E. O rssi, J ,  Alimonti, and 
L. Trnunt.
D ay’s F unera l S erv ice L td. 





GENEVA PARK, Ont. ( C P ) -  
TJie fa rm er nnd th e  country  v il­
lage hold th e  key 1« th e  devel- 
opm ynt of the  w orld’s em erg ing  
countries, speakers said a t Sun­
day night’s Rcusiun of tho C a­
nad ian  Institu te  on P ublic Af­
fairs.
The nnswcrB lo both politicnl 
and econom ic developm ent re s t 
with tho pennant nnd ru ra l )X)p- 
ulatloii and econom ic develop- 
m ent rest w ith the peasan t nnd 
ru ra l isrpulatlon, th e  conference 
told, an d  any  a ttem p t to
broke o u t a t  340 H arvey  Ave; 
on S a tu rd ay  afternoon. It was 
quickly pu t under contro l and 
extlngulshod, ’lim  firem en  also 
re tu rned  to  O ccidental F ru it 
Co. L td .. and played hoses on
appeared  to  be a c a r  app roach ­
ing him  th a t n ev e r seem ed to  
ge l ckwer. W hat happene<t wns. 
the Kup|H>sedly oncom ing c a r  
\yas bucking down the road  a t a 
rap id  \̂ Ki)CC<|, in the op|M»nlteB rita in , on the  tither hand, a re  pre|>ared to  judge the m en 
iKMHCsse.s Hlionu cu ltural ' nnd without p re lud lee  on the ir Indi- still-burning piles of eardbrm id lantV Vassing him  evcntm dty, 
h is to rica l lies with the q ’eu tonle,v iduol merlt.s T lielr a ltitu d e  Is lx>xc.s nnd \ollicr rubbish . n iC |th e  d isturbed  d riv e r  saw  th a t 
race . But.) unlike F runce, s l ie j t iu t  ^mce the G erm ans nrelplle.s w ere burning a h n o s t\o n e  ttu ' d riv e r was bucking up to 
has  taken  alm ost no |>nrt in th e ,m e m b e rs  o t ' NATO It Is b c tte r |w ce k  a f te r  n '  «tisastrous V irq ige t a long\line of s ta tc lv  M (pUns‘ 
rtost-w«r flovierlng of W c.stcnulo  have w ell-trained alhea than  levelled onci of O ccidental’,sjin his headtights ,«o he couldl, 
I E u ro p e an  brotherhood. jnoL  • . . 'pucklnghou.sc.s and cau sed  $3.50,-ltake a good hwk a t  them . *
I TO
W iu 1 thlristyl
was
i in p o H e g rand iose  s tru c tu res  
from  alxrvc would run  into trou 
ble.
In th is situation . It w as em ­
phasized, th e  m ost p ressing  
problem  Is to  develop tra in ing  
nnd leadersh ip  a t  tho com m un 
lly level.
P resen tin g  thcso views w ere 
Andre P hilip , F ren ch  econom ist
ami fo rm er cab in e t m in is te r,; ^vtio will
II, It. V ohrn, W ashington cor- p, hului.trv wlileh It
resiMUident o f ’Ih c  l im e s  of In-.is pro,M>sed to create 
,dln, nnd Ihe e v c n jp g « chair- , ,
Jinan, Ih irry  Wolfson, ’IVnonto,' 
econom ic an d  linancla l conMilt
M r, Philip , who now is profes­
sor of com parative  social poli­
tics a t the University of P aris  
and a m em b er of the executive 
of the F ren ch  United .Socialist 
party , said :
“ Thero hi no jKissibltlty of 
economic dcvcloinnent until the 
fa rm er can, ta k e  profit out of 
his own w ork .” He gave the fol- 
lowing preroqulsltcH to econom ic 
ndvnneem ent;
A grarian  refo rm ; som e sy s­
tem  of stul)llizntloii for world 
com m odity p rices; a willing­
ness on th e  p a r t of developed 
countries to  buy tlio Industrial 
inoducts of em erg ing  countries. 
G iven th e se , he said, em erg- 
ing countrlen in p s t c rea to  cap i­
ta l th rough th e ir  own efforts. 
They can ’t  do  it, how ever, w ith­
out ex te rn a l aid .
A gricu ltu re  I m ust be nuxlern
the developm ent of sm all, d iver­
sified mnrkct.s th rough  the  c re ­
ation of Industry n a tu ra l to  tho 
legion,
jf  these steps w ere taken  a  
relnllvely sniaU  proporatlon  of. 
outsldo « ld  would aufflce—per­
haps one o r  two p e r  cen t of tho  
national p r  o  d ii c 1 1 o  n of de­
veloped countrlen,
Prof. P h ilip  wn« .F ra iico ’n 
I m in ister of ecoimmlctf from  1049 
to 10.52 and  m inlntor, o f flnanco 
in 1047-1048,
M r, V ohra wild lie believes In- 
d ia ’n action in  rem ain ing  free of 
ixrwer blocks h a s  been a  stab ll- • 
Izing Influence In th e  woHd en d  
has contributed  tdw aira th e  Bat­
tlem en t of li>t«maUona|i dl«- 
putes, '
. In regard to India’s terrlfoi’- 
lal troublef wltlt (ChjilR»»JMT.; 
Vohran said Russtii )ihf’ jhmit 
a "friendly irtljitudo,'' 
btdit equipment wins bol«it')i»W\ 
Prof.fon "tins Indian » ehlrt(!!«« boiTtjpr 
|“and w'e flB̂ ljtlng CWlMtl 
He said agrjciiltuial ndvance-; with the help of llussla to som®
jm e n t shoidd bo Bccom panicd b y jc x tc n t."
The Daily Courier
Ptthibbed by Kdowoa Cuurter Divbioa ol Thomson B.C. Newspapers lim ited .
492 Do)le Avenue. Kelowna. B.C.
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Election Possibilities 
Grow Dimmer Daily
As August commences ihc possibil­
ity of a general election this fall be­
com es more and more remote, l ollow- 
ing the Coyne affair and the “ revolt’’ 
of the Senate there was considerable 
speculation that Prime M inister Dief* 
enbaker might call an early election. 
T his speculation was given substance 
through Mr. Dicfcnbakcr's threat in 
the Commons that should the Com­
mons fail to pass the tariff bill the O p­
position would have to face an election 
Senate reform "sooner or later.”
It is well known that the organiza­
tion of the chief electoral officer is 
poised and wailing for the word to go. 
However as the days drift by, an elec­
tion this fall becomes less and less a 
possibility.
Parliament is due to  again assemble 
in  September and it is in this period 
that there is the greatest possibility of 
an  election being called. Should there 
be no such announcem ent during the 
first two weeks of the session, it may 
well be assumed that there will be no
election until Spring at the earliest.
A period of time is necessary to set 
up tlic voters’ lists and m ake other 
arrangements and this is normally 
about sixty days. T o  call an  election 
after mid-September, therefore, means 
the election would. ^  held after mid- 
November. Traditionally, because of 
weather considerations, no Canadian 
prime minister would call an  election 
after that date.
Failing an election this fall .the next 
likely date would be the followiug 
spring. However, there arc reasons 
that such a date might not please tho 
government. The principal of thcso 
reasons is that an election would bo 
following hard upon the seasonal un­
employment period and there arc indi­
cations that next spring this situation 
will show little improvement over last 
year. So. should there be no election 
called before mid-September, it is 
probable that there will be no general 
election until late sum m er or early fall 
next year.
m
R fPO R T FROM THE U.K.
Gov't Must Keep 
Eye On Expenses
Never Curtailed
THE OLD GRAY MARE
A newspaper of renown has sug­
gested that the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation has been investigated too 
much over the years. This, of course, 
is reflecting a civil service attitude that 
the affairs of the people arc no busi­
ness of the people. If the CBC has 
been investigated often enough, it has 
not been investigated well enough, be­
cause it is obvious that any crown 
corporation that spends as much pub­
lic money as the CBC spends is an 
extravagant institution, which needs to 
be watched very carefully.
Private corporations with the pub­
lic holding stock in them report to 
their shareholders every year. Usually 
the annual meetings are routine in 
nature, with the management making 
its report and with directors elected 
o r re-elected and the financial state­
ment, accompanied by an auditor’s 
certificate, accepted.
But over the years when something 
is going wrong or seems to  go wrong 
with a corporation in which ttie public 
has invested its money ,the meetings 
assume a different tone. There arc 
questions. There are allegations. There 
are answers to allegations. There are 
fights for the proxies of the sharehold­
ers. And sometimes management has 
been ousted. This rarely happens, how­
ever, when the public reports indicate 
to  the shareholders that things are go­
ing well, the corporation is making 
profits and is paying reasonable divi­
dends.
The Canadian Broadcasting C o r  
poration should not be excused from 
annual investigations by committees 
of Parliament. It should not be excus­
ed for the reason that it is not an oper­
ation that, financially speaking, any, 
country should be proud of. There 
are continual and clear evidences of 
extreme extravagance in operation and
Parliament would be derelict in its 
duty if it did not, as frequently as pos­
sible, inquire carefully into opera­
tions and expose to the public view 
what is wrong and, indeed, what is 
right.
The Canadian Broadcasting Cor­
poration should not be above Parlia­
ment, which is where it would be if 
th e  newspaper suggestion that it not 
be investigated ever were carried out.
Part of the recent inquiry by the 
parliamentary committee had to do 
with the spending of a large sum of 
money in Edmonton, where there was 
already a privately-owned television 
station serving the community. The 
CBC has neglected a number of areas 
in Canada and has not spent the rela­
tively small sums that would be re­
quired to establish relay stations so 
that people in remote places could be 
served with radio and TV . The CBC’s 
main excuse for having the use of pub­
lic funds at all is that it would servo 
areas of the country that could not bo 
served commercially by private inter­
ests.
One of the most expensive radio 
stations built by the CBC years ago 
was one in Toronto, which is the ori­
gin of the so-called Dominion network. 
The Toronto area already was se^ed  
by quite a number of private stations 
and also by the largest of the CBC’s 
stations. The placing of a  second CBC 
station in Toronto was an adventure 
into competition that was unjustified 
and which to this day has not prevent­
ed private stations from exceeding the 
listenership of the second CBC station. 
There are reports that CBC manage­
ment itself advocated the abolition of 
this station and its attendant super­
fluous network. But no government 
activity ever is curtailed.— The Printed 
Word.
IslandNotorious Devil s 
akes A Long Time 'AdyingT
PA R IS (A P)—Liquidation o t 
th e  F re n ch  penal se ttlem en t a t  
D evil's  Island , for long y e a rs  
a  byw ord of unpleasantness. Is 
p roving a  slow process.
N o new  prisoners have b een  
se n t th e re  since 1938. B u t som e 
150 fo rm er p risoners a re  s till 
w orking In F rench  G uiana on 
th e  South A m erican m ain land  
n ea rb y . T h e ir  early  rep a tria tio n  
Is being discussed in  P a r is , b u t 
no f irm  decisions seem  to  h av e  
been  taken .
In  the  days when th e  v a s t 
p en a l colony was s till in use , 
p risoners tran sp o rted  t h e r e  
w ere  req u ired  to rem a in  in  the 
colony a f te r  being freed  fo r a  
tim e  equal to th e ir  o rig ina l 
te rm . Som e of th em  a re  s till 
th e re . They have little  hope of 
ea rn in g  enough for a  re tu rn  to  
F ra n c e  unless the  s ta te  a ids 
th em .
JU N G L E  MOVES IN
M eanw hile, the encroaching  
Jungle th rea ten s the  g rim  row s 
of buildings which once m ad e  
u p  th e  m ost feared  ja il com plex 
in  the  world.
A lthough the re  w as ta lk  la s t  
y e a r  of putting  up th e  a re a  fo r 
sa le , nothing w as done. Tho 
F re n ch  governm ent ob jected .
Now th e  prison’s fu tu re will 
b e  decided by  the G uiana local 
adm in istra tion  in  consultation
w ith th e  overseas te rrito ries 
m in istry  in P a ris . Guiana now 
is no longer a  colony, b u t con­
sidered  a  departm en t (county) 
of F ra n c e  itself.
A ctually  D evil’s Island, which 
gave th e  penal colony its nam e, 
m ak es up only a  tiny p a r t of 
the  g re a t prison complex of 
G uiana.
M easuring  two - thirds of a  
m ile  around , its  only buildings 
a re  a  few  crum bling huts. I t  
n ev e r accom odated  m ore than  
five p riso n ers  even in its days 
of no torie ty , b u t the in ternm ent 
th e re  of Capt. Alfred D reyfus 
in  the  1890s gave it its infam ous 
p lace  in h istory . Dreyfus w as 
convicted of treason afte r a 
t r ia l  w hich r o c k e d  F rance . 
A fter four y e a rs  it w as found 
th e  ch a rg es against him  had  
been  faked . H e was brought 
hom e to  F ra n c e  and vindicated.
USED FO R  TRAITORS
D evil’s Island  was used only 
fo r p risoners convicted of spy­
ing an d  treason . Each lived 
alone and  had  the com pany 
only of a  guard .
■Iherc w as no letup from  the 
searing  sun or unrelieved bore­
dom .
Two o th e r Islands nearby— 
St. Jo sep h ’s and Royal Isle— 
w ere  used respectively for un­
ru ly  convicts and as a  sanato r­
ium  for the sick. B u t the  m ain  
convict population, 6,000 to  7,- 
000 w as alw ays in  the m ain land  
p riso n  a t Cayenne.
W hen F ra n c e  f ir s t  se t up  the  
colony in 1852, p risoners w ere  
se n t the re  fo r life, though yel­
low  fever often  shortened th a t  
te rm . Then, a t  the  end of the  
19th cen tury , th e  system  of 
“ doublage"—w hich req u red  a  
m a n  to  s tay  on in  the colony 
a s  a  w orker for a s  long as  h is  
o rig in a l te rm -^w as introduced. 
A fter serving 10 o r 20 additional 
y e a rs  in th is  w ay, he w as free  
to  re tu rn  hom e—if he could pay  
h is  passage . F ew  earned  enough 
to  do it.
F inally , in  1938, th e  prison  
sh ip  La M artin ie re  m ad e  its  
la s t  tran sa tla n tic  voyage w ith  
ca rg o  of convicts confined in  
iro n  cages lashed  to  its deck.
T oday a ll th is is ju s t a  b ad  
m em o ry  to  F ra n ce . The rep o r­
te r  who seeks in form ation about 
D ev il’s Island  is told by  the  
m in is try  of ju stice : “ I t  had  
nothing to  do w ith us.”  A t th e  
m in is try  fo r overseas te rr ito r ie s  
h e  is m e t w ith em b arra sse d  
sm iles and little  re a l in fo rm a­
tion . Official to u ris t books abou t 
G uiana don’t  even m ention th e  
penal colony. I t ’s a  sub jec t 
everyone seem s to  w ant to  fo r­
g et.
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD
Special Loadon (E ng .)
Correspondent 
Ta The Dally C ourter
LONDON — Two y ea rs  ago 
th e  governm ent appointed  a 
specia l com m ittee of financia l 
ex iw rts, headed by Lord Plow- 
den , to  investigate tho contro l 
of public expenditures. I ts  re ­
p o rt, which h as  ju st been tab led  
in the House 
of Com m ons, 
has  com e as a 
b it of a  shock 
to  c a b i n e t  
m in iste rs. It 
constitu tes a 
sensational in- 
d  i c t  m en t of 
the  vacilla ting  
econom ic poli­
cies of succes- 
s i V e  B ritish  
governm ents. I t goes fu rthe r, 
and says th a t  B rita in  m u st get 
into the forw ard  planning tiusi- 
ness in  a big way, with a whole 
series of governm ent five-year 
p lans, to cu t w aste an d  keep 
the econom y on an  even  keel 
in  the fu ture .
I t  is considered sign ifican t 
th a t the re p o rt w as tab led  in 
the House of Commons a t  the 
very  tim e when the Chancellor 
of the E xchequer w as consult­
ing his cab ine t colleagues about 
the anti-inflation m easu res  he 
proposes to  adopt.
BLUNT STATEMENTS
'Die re p o rt of the Plow den 
com m ittee Is quite b lun t in its 
phraseology. It says, for In- 
Etancc:
“ There is no doubt th a t  chop­
ping and changing in  govern­
m en t expenditures policy is 
fru s tra tin g  to  efficiency and 
econom y in the running of the 
public services. S hort-term  econ­
om y cam paigns nnd ‘stop-and- 
go’ a re  dam aging  to the re a l 
effectiveness of contro l.’’
The re p o rt continues, again  
b luntly :
“ A ttem pts a t  m om ents of in­
flationary  p ressu re  to  im iw sa 
short-term  econom ies a re  r a r e ­
ly successful and som etim es 
dam aging , and wo think these  
a ttem p ts  should be avoided. 
U overnm ent rem edies have 
som etim es been worse th a n  the 
d isease  they se t out to cu re . E x ­
perience h as  shown th a t a t least 
si* to  nine m onths elapse  be­
fore short-term  changes tak a  
full effec t.”
POLICY CILANOl^
U rrd  P low den 's com m ittea 
com m ents qu ite scath ingly  on 
frequen t ix>licy change.s on tha 
p a r t  of the governm ent. I t  say s:
“ If policies blow hot an d  cold, 
p ro jec ts  will be rushed  to  de­
cision in o rd er to  ta k e  advan ­
tage of a favorab le wind. An a ir  
of irresjjonsibility  is bound to  
slip in. Tire aim  should be tho 
g rea te s t possib lr stability  of d e ­
cisions on jmblic expend itu re 
once taken , so th a t long-term  
economy and efficiency hava 
the best chance to develop .”
CABINET SHAKE-UP
Tlie re jx irt even goes fa r  a s  
to  suggest a shake - up  Inside 
the cab ine t itself. I t say s th e re  
should be m ore effective m a ­
chinery  for the tak ing  of col­
lective decisions nnd th e  b e a r ­
ing of collective responsib ility  
by  m in iste rs on m a tte rs  of pub­
lic expenditure.
Tills is construed as say ing  in  
effect th a t o ther m in iste rs  ought 
to  give m ore support to  the  
Chancellor of the E xchequer in 
saving m oney as  well a s  busy­
ing them selves with p lans for 
spending it in the ir own d e p a rt­
m ents.
About fo rw ard  p lanning, the  
com m ittee says it is now p rac ­
tic a l and desirab le to  develop 
long-term  surveys of national 
resou rces nnd expenditure.?, 
even although governm ents 
m igh t n o t be able to  publish 
these  plans.
I
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
nterpreting 
Epilepsy
By BURTON II. F E R N , M .D.




1. E p ilepsy  is alw ays inherit­
ed . T rue—F alse—
2. E pilepsy-sufferers a ll have 
convulsions. T rue—F a lse —
3. W ater m akes convulsions 
w orse. T rue—F alse—
4. Id leness can  tr ig g e r  con­
vulsions. T rue—F alse—
5. F as tin g  helps contro l con­
vulsions. T rue—F alse—
1. F a lse—not if you m ean  any­
one who suffers convulsions. 
E veryone is vu lnerab le to con­
vulsions; som e a re  m ore  vul­
nerab le  th a n  o thers. An old 
b ra in  in jury , a  b ra in  tum or, in­
creased  p ressu re  inside tho 
s k u l l - a l l  can bring  on  convul­
sions th a t p ass for “ ep ilepsy .”
Technically , epilepsy m ean s 
the  cause is unknown and pos­
sibly inherited .
2. F alse—not the k ind  of con­
vulsions you can see. The basic  
difficulty always stem s from  
sudden, uncontrollable b ra in  




10 TE A R S AGO 
A ugust 1951
C irculation n t tho O kanagan  Union 
L ib ra ry  during  Ju ly  w as down slightly 
com pared  w ith the corresponding m onth 
la s t y ea r , accord ing  to figures re leased  
today.
20 TEA R S AGO 
A ugust 1941
Tho five Kelowna sw im m ing nm bassa- 
d o re ttcs  to  the annual C helan, W ashing­
ton  reg a ttn  did not e n te r  the com peti­
tion when they visited  the Wn.shington 
v^ater re so r t Inst w eekend. They entered  
na exhibition sw im m ers nnd had no 
trouble n t all in m alntnin ing tho rep u ta ­
tion of the Ogopogo Swim  (Tlub.
30 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1931
At council m eeting  la.st week, a  com-
?ilnlnt w aa received  d raw ing  attention 0  th e  very  tinplensnnt odor em anating
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from  the  scavenger w agon and suggest­
ed th a t an alrtigh t-lidded  vehicle bo 
u.sed for tho w ork, to g e th er w ith strong  
disinfect,ints, in th e  genera l In terests of 
the  hea lth  of the  public.
40 T E A R S  AGO 
A ugust 1921
Im m ediate ly  a f te r  the  cerem ony in tho 
P a rk  on Sunday, to  unveil the W ar 
M em orial, n b ronze p laque In honor of 
the 1,701 men of th e  C anadian  B ank of 
C om m erce who en listed  for serv ice in 
tho G re a t W ar w as ded ica ted  In tho 
local branch of tho  bank  by the Bishop 
of Kootenay,
SO Y EARS AGO 
A ugust 1911
The Right Rev. A. du  P e n d e r ,  B ishop 
of New W ciitm lnster. w ill a rr iv e  on S a t­
u rd ay  nnd will co n sec ra te  St. Andrew’s 
Church, O ltnnngan M ission, on Sunday 
m orning.
In Passing
A person sounds ns if ho were sUit- 
tcring wiicn referring to sonto of tho 
sununcr television programs as Tc-rc- 
rc-runs.
”A survey shows tltat people in 
small towns arc happiest.” Of course. 
Trying to keep up with th Joneses 
isn't a strenuous undertaking, as they 
aren’t going anywhere much.
In most caiies the beo and tlio per­
son who keei^i busy as. a  bee uninten­
tionally do the same thing—that is, 
they accumulate Komething Valuable 
nndi highly desirable that others get 
tho benefit of.
WORDS OF THE WISE
Pity tho man who bellovca In commun- 
inm—ho believes In something that 
doesn't believe jn  b im .-J 'red  McAUstar.
FO R T  N O R M A N ,  N.W .T 
C P )—Jim  Cleary, who fought 
th e  B e ar R iver bare-handed  for 
m o re  th a n  30 years, is losing h is  
figqt.
A t 61 he Is the o ldest p ilo t on 
th e  w ild w ate r th a t d ra in s  G re a t 
B e a r  L ake into the  M ackenzie 
R iv er 75 miles south of the 
A rctic  C ircle, bu t th is  w ill be 
h is last sum m er on the r iv e r .
With tho  E ldorado u ran iu m  
m ine closed down n t P o r t R a­
dium , N.W .T., r iv e r  fre ig h t has 
fallen off and the boats a r e  be­
ing  w ithdraw n.
J im , a  m em ber of the  S lave 
tr ib e , f irs t traced  ou t th e  ch an ­
nel of B e ar R iver by  canoe 
from  h is F o rt F ran k lin  hom e.
“ Then we w ent to  hand  lines 
—no jxiwer, no kickei-—pulling 
th e  b a rg e s  by rope from  shore. 
T lie re w ere  15 m en on a line. 
S om etim es we took 20 d ay s  one 
w ay, pulling tho 00 m iles from  
F o rt N orm an  to  F o r t  F ra n k ­
lin .”
Tlie barges he w orked ca r­
r ied  p ries ts  nnd fu r trader.s. 
dog te am s , m ounted police and  
o thers.
P R IM IT IV E  TOWING
Tlio m en on tho  ropes pulled  
tlio linen from  shore, s tnm ning  
along rivers ide  tow paths. W hen 
th ey  r a n  out of pathw ay  on one 
aide of th e  river, o r  w here  the  
w a te r  on th a t side vzns too 
rough , they  forded to  th e  o th e r ' 
s ide nnd pulled from  th e re .
In  som e places w here  th e re  
w ns no o ther w ay to  do It they  
pulled  on the linen up  to  th o ir  
orm nltfl In the fas t, cold w a te r .
“ TIjo f irs t big boats began  
com ing , In about 1032 o r  lOJTj. I 
w en t n s a  pilot w ith  th e  H ud­
son’s B ay  Com pany. Then th is  
com pany cam e In.”
' Tills com pany”  Is N orth ­
e rn  TYansportatlon L im ited , a 
Crown outllt, and one of J im ’s 
p ro u d est poascsslons Is n s'mnll
Sold 20-year-old b ad g e  he w ea rs  he a n  itiilgnin on h is C astro- 
type  cap .
F o r  yenra, J im  had  the  r iv e r  
Ucked. H e guildcd the  iinddle* 
w heelers which pushed  tho  sha l­
low -draft scows u p  an d  dow n 
th e  rivee  O ccasionally h e  took a  
tu rn  a t  the w heel. W hen th e  
stornw heelers g a v e  out he 
m oved over to  (ho sm a lle r  b u t 
h e ftie r  d ie tH  tugs.
He p re fe rre d  the paddle boats 
—“ they  w ere  good for shallow 
w a te r  and  b e tte r  In a high 
w ind .”
J im  m a rrie d  early  and he nnd 
his w ife had  cirfht children. 
“ F ou r lived and four died.”
Then hi.? firs t wife died nnd 
J im  m a rr ie d  again, th is tim e lo  
n young widow with two chil­
d ren .
“ Since then, I hnve five m ore 
ch ild ren .”
About 30 y ea rs  ago J im  no­
ticed  a w hite blemish on tho 
m iddle finger of his righ t hand. 
H e d idn’t  know what caused it  
—still doesn’t and doesn’t ca re . 
B ut today  J im  has becom e a  
w hite  m an  except for a brown 
m ask  th a t begins about tho  
b ridge of h is nose and w idens 
ncrosB his face to cover both 
ca rs .
T R A F P E D  IN  WINTER
J im ’s jo b  wns. nt Ixsst. se a ­
sonal cm ployrhent. D uring the
w in te r he took his dogs nnd 
tra p s  and cam ped  in the  spruce 
forc.sts along th e  river.
H is children  w ent to  school n t 
Inuvik, N.W .T., and h is  young 
w ife — sh e ’s only 34 now— 
stay ed  hom e in F o rt F ran k lin  
m aking  the  in trica te ly  beaded  
m ocassins J im  w ears on th e  
ho t, steel decks of th e  r iv e r  
c ra ft.
B ut the r iv e r h as  won nnd th is 
y e a r  J im  shipped, for tho f irs t 
tim e, as a  deckhand. The boats 
began  ty ing  up one a f te r  tho 
o ther.
“ Nobody gets a p ilo t’s Job 
anym ore—no freight.
He still spells off tho  w heel­
m an  occa.sionnlly, bu t mo.stly he 
handles the  lines nnd keeps tho 
decks c lea r along with the o ther 
deck h a n d -n ls o  a fo rm er pilot.
J im , who never bo thered  
abou t tho  com pany )>enslon 
p lan , will p robably  m ove over to  
tho  M nckenzic nex t sum m er.
Gad Sir! The BBC 
Played Joke On Us!
I.ONDON (A P )-T h o  stnid 
B ritish  Brondcnsting Cori>or- 
ntlon adm itted  today th a t a  
strange-sounding m usical p ro­
g ra m  It beam ed to  long­
h a ire d  listcncra w as Just a 
pull.
M usic lovers who sw itched 
onto  tho highbrow Third P ro ­
g ra m  ope Juno night w ere 
Invited to  listen to “ the f irs t 
perfo rm anco  In England of 
P lo tr  Znk’s mobile for ta p e  
nnd percussion .”
T hen a c r o s s  tlio w aves 
b u rs t n thum ping of d rum s, 
n b ash  of cym bals nnd tho 
m o ld  tinkling of xylophones.
Tw elve m inutes it lasted.
N ex t m orning two Ijondon 
news|mi>er critic# got down to  
n stud ied  review  of tho show. 
T hey  d idn ’t  think m uch of it.
“ P lo tr  Znk.”  said Tho D ally  
TVlegrapli, “ exploited t h  e  
iK rcu islon  w ith only lim ited  
cn tc rn rlse  an d  his taixs ciplb- 
te d  It ■ucccaikut ot whtsilea.
ra ttle s  and p \m cturcd  sighs 
th a t p r o c l a i m e d  all too 
sham elessly  th e ir  non-m usical 
o rig ins.”
Today tho BBC ad m itted  
thero  w as no M r. Zak.
“ Tho com position,”  said  a 
sim kcsm nn "w as In fac t n 
ta p e  of percussion In stru ­
m ents p layed  a t  random .
“ It w as nn ex iw rlm en t to  
dem onstra te  tljn t som e con­
tem p o rary  com positions a r e  
so obscuro a s  to bo Indlstln- 
gulshoblo from  ta p e  of p e r­
cussion p layed  n t ra n d o m ."
\
BIBLE BRIEF
Is it I  whom they proyohe? 
.  , , Is It not tliemselves, to 
their own c«nfuslon7-)~Jer«mlah 
7:19.
I.ct no one supixise we can 
make God lose Ills temper. We 
just lose our own, and tho end 
is our own frustration.
E ditor,
D aily  C ourier.
D ea r S ir:
I  would like to  ta k e  thl.s op- 
jw rtun ity  to  extend co ngra tu la­
tions to  M ayor F ra n k  D ocker of 
Vernon on again  .suggesting to 
the  people of V ernon to o))cn 
th e ir  hom es to cad e ts  staying 
In Vernon.
The m a jo rity  of V ernon c iti­
zens will have to  ag re e  th a t this 
idea ot opening tiieir hom es nnd 
h e a rts  to  these very  fine young 
m en from  all over the p ra irie  
provinces nnd B.C. Is a  good 
one.
Our fam ily  Is ag a in  looking 
fo rw ard  to  inviting nnd m eet­
ing m any  of those yo\ing m en, 
and especially  our dnugiilers, 
who hnvo nothing b u t tho high- 
c.st p ra ise s  for them .
F o r indeed, wo adu lts  can  bo 
proud of nil these young m en 
who a re  the c re am  of young 
m anhood, m ost of whom pos­
sess an  overw helm ing m a tu rity  
along w itli th e ir  v ib ra n t youth­
ful exuberance . M any of them  
a re  m o re  m a tu re  than  tliu 
young m en of tho pn.st, and arc  
m ore grown up th an  m any m en 
In th e ir  la te  tw en ties ond th ir­
ties.
T herefore, a s  In st y ea r, wo 
a re  hoping again  to  hnve them  
Join us, on picnics, b en d : p a r ­
tie s , boating , c a r  rides, and 
danc(;s.
W hat b e tte r  w ay In the re  than  
th is , to  show them  o u r ap p rec i­
ation  by  opening q u r hom es nnd 
espec ia lly , ou r h e a r ts  lo  these 
ou tstanding  young citizens.
E v e ry  y ea r  w ith tiie ir  s lay  in 
o u r city , Vernon Is suddenly 
tran sfo rm ed  m ost w onderfully 
Into a  busy bustling  and ex ­
trem ely  exciting p la ce  w ith  nil 
these  exciting  nnd exuberan t 
young m en who a rc  continually  
ahowlqg th e ir  app roval of fem i­
n ine ch a rm s  w ith  Uielr loud 
w olf w hlstics, ca lls , nnd com pli­
m en ta ry  rem a rk s  on the beach ­
es , on tho s tree ts . In storeii, In 
th e a tre s , In p a r tie s , nnd in 
d an ce  halls.
I>ct u s  do  ns M ayor B ecker 
h a s  Buggcfttcd. Wo ktioyy you 
will not bo disap|K)intcd but 
will tre a su re  tlicse n<omcnt«l ns 
m uch  a s  ou r fam ily .
MRS. J .  M.
se t, th e  trouble v a rie s  w hen 
d iffe ren t p a r ts  get o u t of line.
SUDDEN ERUP’nONS
Convusions e rup t a s  sudden 
ac tiv ity  sp reads ac ro ss  th e  
b ra in . A lim ited  b u rs t m ay  s ta r t  
an  a rm  o r leg  tw itching.
O veractivc b ra in  cells w hich 
norm ally  reg is te r feeling, m ake 
you sm ell odors, see ligh ts, h e a r  
noises o r feel pins an d  needles 
—depending  on the kind of cells 
affected.
E lsew here in the b ra in , ex­
plosive activ ity  m a y  cause 
lightning-like tran ces , te m p er 
ta n tru m s or possibly no trouble 
a t  all.
3. T rue. D ehyrdatcd  b ra in  
cells lie quiet. W atered-down 
colls a rc  ready  to  fly out of 
control. Too m uch w ate r can 
swell the  brain  nnd throw  any­
one into convulsions.
4. T rue. An idle b ra in  is free 
to  b u rs t into frenzied activity . 
F ru s tra tio n  and w orry  m ake 
thing.s w orse. S teady work can 
.stop convulsions im m une to the 
m ost jKJWcrful d rugs.
ALKALINE VS, ACID
5. T rue . Aikniine b rains a re  
m ore vu lnerable to  convuksion.s. 
Acidity protects ag a in s t seiz­
ures.
F as tin g  forcc.s th e  body to  
burn  stored  fat. H nif-digcstcd 
fnls becom e neids th a t circu late  
through the bloo<l s tream , ca lm ­
ing irrita ted  brain cells. E ating  
lots of fa t i)ut little  sugar can 
do the sam e w ithout your snc- 
riflclng  vt.lunble pounds. 
Im agine—convulsion - control 
from living off the  fa t of the 
land!
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is wldo 
open for le tte rs from  renders. 
While he cannot undertake to  
answ er individual Icttcr.s, he 
will use rea d ers’ questions in 
his coiutnn w henever possible 
and when they a re  of general 
in terest. Address you r le tte rs  to 




'Skip' In And 
Out Of Space
BLACK8BUR0, Vn. (AP)— 
SF)neo ships th a t  could “ .skip”  
off Ihe e a r th ’s a tm osp liere  for n 
second try  a t  landing in ease  of 
a re-en try  e rro r  w ere  fo recast 
today by n U.S. governm ent 
sc ientist.
D r. Eugene S. Love of tlio 
Langley resea rch  c e n tre  of tiui 
U.S. civilian space agency said  
))ossli)ilities exist for designing 
space c ra f t so they could bounce 
off th e  en rlh ’s a tm o sp h e re , llko 
a stone skipping off w a te r, In 
tiie even t the o rig ina l re tu rn  
npproacli from  o u te r  space wuh 
faulty .
A ddressing n sp ace  scienco 
conf.-'rcnco ot V irg in ia  Poly­
technic Institu te —• ho sa id  such 
II snttce ship m igh t app roach  to  
w |tn in  80 m iles of the  ea r th , ond 
then 7m m  off Into a 30flmlle« 
liigh o rb it to  nw nit n new try  n t 
u m o re  favorab le londlng.
RAKING INDUHTRY
M ore than 33,000 m en , nnd 
w om en nro  em ployed  In the 












'Hie K\,.iii:4sl T ubcn iac ' i  
bfi;uti?uUy \nUl
k tl.; (it white gUiJi.li,
yfii'S f ’. 'jv v e r  
b e y r t i  .m Ji:!'/ v) ;.t 
V. ht'ii li.ui A 'ii ' i Call 
l “ r  o f  M r .  a r / i  M r.: .  
l-'rn'," t G'lie of O tana  
lion, bt'oe: 
tVillii'tn I,:
( f  the i 
JoHCiih J .
BC
'Hie Revetciul Jroeidi J .  
Beitel, f.i tiirr of I'ie Rnwjiii, of- 
f icu 'trd ,  iiiid t!ie ‘■nioist ?dr. 
Dennis .loiuiion of I’o i t  Alberni 
sang  ‘‘'Uie Wedfting I’r a v e r"  
uccoiiiny i.t i l  bv Mrs. IS S tra t­
ton i,.( Kflowno. The br icie's 
m-i-fie'vV >oun,g Ch.nrion G.ale of 
Poitif.nc! Or. goa wa.s candle- 
l ighter.
(l iven in in ; in iage  by her  
eldest b ru ther  Mr. Wilf. Gale, 
the  bride wore a povvn of ex­
quisi te  lace  Irimrncd with seed 
pea r ls  ami icquin ..  'i'he Ixxiice 
fea tu ied  squure neckline with 
a sciil!.>i«.-l edg.- full.iwing the 
j>uttein of the los.•-point l.ice, 
and h>n-; lilv-i«iint sU'cves, 
while the skirt was styled in 
a l te rn a te  Ic.m is  of lace and .silk 
organza g.ithered into a bustle 
effect. Her t ia ra  h 'addre.ss was 
of |)h'at"<i tulle and seed pear ls  
iUKl held a chapid length, over 
the face, veil of tulle. She c a r ­
r ied  a white liible on which lay 
a bouquet of white garfienias 
nnd stephanotis.
Tlie m a id  of honor was Miss 
J e a n n e  M cGregor of Kelowna 
and  tho hridesmaid.s were the 
grtKitn’s s is ter Miss Kdna Beitel 
of Vernon and Miss Marlene 
Ddlam of Kelowna, 'n iey  wore 
fttrcet length dresses of tiir- 
(juoisc blue silk o iganaza over 
I  nylon taffeta  with matching 
bow • hcaddresKcs of organza 
a n d  net ,  and  they ca r r ied  
c re sc e n t  bouquet.s of white 
gladioli tied with turquoise 
ribbon.s m atch ing  the ir  dresses.
Peachland Has 
Many Visitors AROUND TOWN
j V isitors oa T tuirsday a t  tlie 
I hom e of M r. and M rs. P . C. • 
k le r r ie  w ere  M r. and M rs.
M r. and M rs. I’e rc y  Dowuton 
and th e ir  d au g h ter J ill  a r c  ar-
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Queen Deanna Of Westbank 
Appears At Trading Post
Queen D eanna D enicks.on, of lx;eit chosen to rep rosen t West- 
Kaiukxips Indian D ays, who has bank  Ch.m iber of Coininerco in 
 _ _ _ _ _ -------- jijg2  Ijdy -o f-lhe-L ake con­
test, ap jie a rtd  a t the Juyw alk-
: riving t.xiay from  Winnitveg for 
• '• ith e  Kelowna R eg atta  and  will 
‘Souter an d  son John. J r . ,  from  Ix* the gue.Hts of M r. and  M rs. 
i C algary . ^  M etcalfe. B urne Ave. Ttie
j iDowntons a re  well known form -
• • R ecent house guc.sts of M rs. e r  Kelownians.
TittU,
spending the  sum m er w ith  h e r  
nts M r. and M rs. \V. E . 
L akeshore Road.
L. Ayres. T repan ier, have been 
, h e r  brother-in-law  and  sister.
: M r. and M rs. Andrew Allen, of 
I D etroit. M ich.. Constable and! 
'M rs . G arry  Vance, llu rn ab y ; • 
M r. and  M rs. O slxnne V ance of, 
Edm onton and M rs, M. T a y lo r ! 
and  daugh ter. C arm en, of Ver­
non. I
Sir Charles
and the ir d augh ter M iss W right, 
of V ictoria, a re  spending a few 
days In Kelowna, and a re  stay ­
ing a t the Inn Tow ner.
M r. and M rs. H. S. M c­
Donald are  a rriv ing  today  from 
V ancouver to  a ttend  the Kel­
owna R egatta and will visit M r. 
D w ight C lerm ont has a r r i v e d 'a n d  M rs. J . A. K inucane, Leon
Visiting M r. and M rs. R. C. 
P a rk e s  in  R utland a re  M r. 
P a rk e s’ two neidiews G arry  and  
R onald P a rk e s . who arriv ed  tm  
Simday from  Mission City, B.C. 
and Lady W right for a w eeks holiday.
Lakeview Heights 
Social Notes
from  M ontreal to spend a y ea r 
with his g randparen ts  M r. ande rs ' Jam b o ree  'T rading Post' 
accom panied  by her uncle f ro m , W. R. Sm ith.
Vernon. Thev w ere both a ttir-  » , , , ,  , ... ,
ed in uuthentic Indian cus-L  
tume.s. which w ere loaned U>
M r. and  M rs. A lfred Guidi them  by Mr. O liver Jackson o f ;
cam e from  Sum m erland  last,K elow na. U Kopp.
Sunday m orning for the chris-i
tening of the ir g randdaugh ter.! Queen D eanna Derrlckson also 
the youngest child of M r. and rep resen ted  "K am loops Indian 
M rs. Vince Genovese. F a th e r D ays" in the Pentictdn Peachy
Schofield baptized the baby a t P arad e , dressed  in au-; B abs Schultz, who is spending
Our Lady of I.ourdes C h u r c h ,  jihen tic t Indian co.stume. T he sum m er w ith her grand-
W estbank. nam ing here , Pam - ' m other, M rs. L Ayres. Tre-
ami M rs. Itov J .  Ferguson w ere i» term edl-,
a te  g irls cam p, nt the A nglican ' i n n n t
n d in g ,i^ ’ ‘ -̂
 ............. lan d
Wonch of Outlook. Sa.sk.
Ave. M r. M cDonald is the m an­
ager of aviation  sa les for the 
Im peria l Oil Co. in 
Columbia and A lberta.
I Isobel and E llen G arraw ay  
have re tu rn ed  hom e from  Guide 
;carnp, a t  W ilson's Landing.
M rs. Je a n  V'iixmd left on IT i- 
day for M ontana w here she will 
a ttend  a two w eek ballroom  
dancing te ac h er’s convention.
M r. and  M rs. R. W elfotd w ho 
spen t the p a s t week holidaying 
In Kelowna n t the Inn Tow ner 
have re tu rn ed  home to Van­
couver.
M r. and M rs. C. 0 .  P ie tte  of 
C algary  a rriv ed  on S atu rday  to  
spend a w eek with Mr. and M rs. 
E rn e s t M ason.
The annual garden  party  held  
B ritish  “ 1 Rtc’ hom e of Mr. and M rs. J .  
B ruce Sm ith . Sum m ergrov* 
F a rm , took place on W ednes­
day, w ith  a  good num ber of 
people enjoying tea  on th e  sp a ­
cious law ns. W inner of th e
flower a rran g e m en t contc.st w as 
M r. and Mr.s. F . n .  C o u lth a rd 'M rs . J .  B ruce Sm ith, second 
of New W estm inster hnve been I  M rs. D. H all, and th ird  M rs. .A. 
visiting the ir son and daughter-1 B ax ter. W inners of the g a rd e n  
in-law M r. and M rs. Win. (Toult- cha irs  w ere M rs. F . B uck, an d
a t the home of
rs. R y J .  er s  ere
Mr Mr< Tom AihIci'-'oo A ll. and Mrs. J .  H ayes of En- .ivir. anu  im s .  lom  niiuci.,oii ■ , i , ,  , cam psite  a t W ibon s Lar
of Dungannon, O ntario. .slayed,if«fbv. accom panied by M r. and
hard . W alnut Ave.. for the jrast 
few day.s while staying a t the 
Inn Towner.
guests of M r.
with M r. and Mrs. F red  Dick-i^^*^ 
son la s t week The A ndersons! j
are  on a U ailer tu p  for cigM hgyy re tu rned  from  




P lans and arran g em en ts  are 
ogressing favorably  for the 
I annual fall fa ir, spon.'orcd by 
the W om en's Institu te , and
! M r. and M rs. A lbert D rought |-‘■lated th is y ea r  for F riday ,
M r. and  M rs. R obert CaWow A ugust 25, in the A thletic Hall,
and th e ir  four c 'i ld re n  from  ^. |
Sa.skatoon have bccm visiting ^.nylor of Vancouver. M r. Tuv
M rs. C aldow s b ro ther-in -law ,
w inter in California.
date.and s is te r. M r. and M rs. F.ricj 
Brown and other relativc.s in | 
t h e  Kelowna d istric t. i Home on leave
C athy Caldow . s t a y e d  w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s  Mr. 
her cousins Russell, Carol a n d ' M o h l e r ,  i s  t h e i r  .son A H  E .  M o h -  K ' o n s  in t h e  
Robert. j l e r ,  s t a t i o n e d  at P a tric ia  Bay, M rs.
O ther young visitors w ith the Sidney, V ancouver Island. jington. D.C.,
G U ID E NEWS
P rom oting  a p rogram  on In ­
te rn a tio n a l Living, which began 
I on Ju n e  21st and continue.s until 
and visiting R'c of Augu.st, 12 A m erican 
and M rs. J .  D irl Scouts. ic |irescn ting  12 rc
Linda and Debbie F airho lm e . 
The G uides and Brownies, an d  
the Pnrent.s ' Com m ittee « r«  
g rate fu l to all those who put so 
H AT qViicmnn w ere M r !''"'«<!'•> Rnie and effort into m ak - 
Mrs. ■ W. H e s k c U i fro m ji^S  this annual event a success.
M r. nnd M rs. J .  Iven.s, Col­
le tt Road, have had the ir daugh ­
te r, M rs. C. Caputo of T ra il, 
staying w ith them  for the  p a s t 
week.
C algary .
M r. and M rs. R . C urtis and 
IMiss K athleen Curti.s a rriv ed  on 
S atu rday  from  V ancouver to 
spend a few days w ith th e ir  son 
and daughter-in-law  M r. and 
M rs. H. N. C urtis.
A rriving today  to  v i- it M r. 
and M rs. H arold Johnston  d u r­
ing R egatta  week a re  M r. 
D avid Sissons and M r. Douglas 
H anna, both from  C algary.
i 'o rm e r  K elow na residen ts
U.S., w ith their , jirriving this week from  Quesncl
N ally, of Wash- 
a re  guests of a
MR. AND MRS. JOHN W ILLIAM  BEITEL
—Photo by P a u l Ponich Studios
of
white and she wore a corsage] m acker of V ancouver; M r. J .  
The bride'.s twin neiccs P atty  jof w hite garden ias and stepha-jB eite l, M r. and  M rs. H. Aikcn.s. 
a n d  P enny  G ale acted as f lo w er! notis. The groom ’s m o therlM r. and M rs. W inser, M r. and 
g irls  an d  looked charm ing  in chose a sm a rt two piece dress 
th e ir  iden tical tiered , flocked; of royal blue silk w ith a white 
w hite  nylon d resses featuring ha t and  accessories and also
of white
Brown fam ily  have been M r. j , _ -
B row n's nephews Rodney and; G uests a t the home of M r .l io r  B ranch  of G irl Guides) 
Leslie M cLaren f .o m  M a id -j^ ''^  M''®- G. Hoskins, on th e ir  |V ancouver, 
stone, Sa.sk., and this w eek n w ay hom e from  a cam ping holi- These two groups and their 
also from  M aidstone ,' M r. and M rs. Bob lead e rs  have been special guests
to  a ttend  R eg atta  a re  M rs.! 
Helen B erry  S tevens and  her
group of Sea R angers (the Sen- daugh ter M iss F ay e  Stevens
w ide turquoi.'-'c o rganza sa.shcs. 
T 'hey ca rrie d  sm all baske ts  
filled w ith  white gladioli and 
B tephanotis.
T ^e b e s t m an w as M r. H erb  
B e ite l of Vernon, and the 
g room sm en  w ere  M r. J im  G ale 
of P o rtlan d , Oregon, and Mr.
niece 
Linda M cGuire. two sons
wore a  co rsage  g a r­
den ias and stephanotis.
Out of town guests who a t­
tended the wedding Included 
M r. and  M rs. K. T ra il, M r. 
and M rs. W. Brocnlng. M rs. Flo 
B ackm an , M iss I. N ixen, M r. 
and M rs. R . S tra iten  and M r.
T ed  Je ffry  of Penticton. T h e 'a n d  M rs. A. Cassidy, a ll of 
u sc h rs  w ere M r. R alph Boy-! Kam loops, B .C .; M r. and M rs.
chuck o f Kelowna and M r. Bill 
P a rch u m c h u k  of Vernon.
A fter the  cerem ony a re ­
cep tion  w as held a t  Tinllngs 
w here  th e  b rid e 's  m other re ­
ceived  in a  pink flowered sheath  
d re ss  overla id  with pink nylon 
chiffon w ith  a  m atching jack e t. 
I le r  accesso ries  w ere pink and
VV. G ale w ith G ordon and 
L au rie , M rs. V. D ickenson and 
P a ts j ', and  M r. J im  G ale of 
P o rtland , O regon; R everend and 
M rs. G. Row land of M erritt. 
B.C.; M rs. I. R ingheim  of 
F ern ie . The b rid e ’s g rand fa ther 
M r. W. Lord, M r. and M rs. 
K aiser, nnd M r. an d  M rs. Hut-
M rs. M cN utt. M r. and M rs. Je f­
frey  and  T ed, M r. and M rs. 
Thom pson, M rs. E sslc r, and 
Miss M. Schm unk of P entic ton ; 
Miss L. G reenard , M r. and M rs. 
W hite, M r. an d  M rs. F ons and 
M r. H. Johnson  of P o rt A lberni; 
Miss F . Bedw ell, M rs. H. 
Shantz, M r. B . P archum chuk, 
M r. and M rs. L. M cEvans, Miss 
Je a n  Foord , M iss Joyce W ar­
ren. M r. and  M rs. P incosy and 
Phillips, and  M r. L a rry  and 
Miss Inez E rf le  of Vernon.
F o r h e r  honeym oon to  Spo­
kane and southern  points the 
bride changed  to a p re tty  two 
piece ou tfit of gold linen and 
wore sp in d rif t ' g reen  acces­
sories.
The new lyw eds w ill reside  a t  
744 C oronation Ave., Kelowna
M r. and Mr.s. Keith R era rd
from  uf the South O kanagan Division 
of G uides th is week a t Guide 
cam p, WiLson'.s Landing.
Guide C aptain, M rs. A. Kopp,
M rs. H a r r y i ° f » « ‘^ / «  the P rince G^ P each land , ’ welcmim d the
,Irs. D o r o t h y i l 'o ^ t  ^  s tiic t w ere vi.sitor.s l u L r i s  to  the Valley, on behalf ol
' M orrison and 
Vancouver.
R ecen t guests nt the home of 
M r. an d  M rs. A lbert B artlo  
have been  M r. and
W est of Winnipeg. M rs. uoro iny  i •   ' “ T ‘" Ig ir ls  to  the alley, on behalf of
M urphy of Vernon. M r. a n d |' '^ ‘̂ -''tbank reiK-wmg C om m issioner, M rs. B. Blng-
borne of S um m crland, who isfriends. They w ere nccom pan- 
led by M rs. B e ra rd 's  m other 
M rs. E . D avies. When resid ing  
in W estbank, M r. B era rd  w as 
residen t A ssistan t R anger, b e ­
fore being m oved and prom ot­
ed.
M rs. B . Collins from  R osedale, 
M r. and  M rs, R ankino from 
V ancouver and  M r. B a rtle ’s 
aun t from  Chilliwack, M rs. W al­
te r  K elly.
Susan Johnson re tu rn ed  from  
a w eek’s cam ping a t  th e  Angli­
can cam p  a t  W ilson’s Landing. 
Shirley Johnson accom panied M r. and M rs. J .  W cinard and
direc ting  th e  Guide cam p  a t 
presen t.
The A m erican  G irl Scouts 
leave on Sunday for 
Coola.
who is "Mi.ss Quesnel.
M r. and M rs. F ra n c is  Buck 
from W est V ancouver have a r- ' 
rived in Kelowna to  a ttend  the 
R egatta  and a re  stay ing  a t  the 
Inn Towner.
M r. and Mr.?, K enneth  H all 
and fam ily from  Kam loops 
have re tu rn ed  hom e afte r 
spending the p as t ten  days 
visiting M r. H all's  paren ts  M r. 
and M rs. W. E . H all, Lakeshore 
Road.
M rs. J .  W. C hristie of Red- 
Bclla wood City, C alifornia, w ith h e r 





Prompt and Accorat* 
Service
t
A wide varie ty  of la te s t 
fram e sty les from  w hich to  
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Super-Vala ParU nr Lot 
PO 2-5131
D eborah Howes and M arion 





distric t. M rs. W einard w ent 
school in W estbank.
to
M r. and  M rs. R ussell Sher- 
win, G ary  and R oxana spent a 
few d ay s holiday in  Spokane 
la s t w eek.
M r. and  M rs. Roy Sandberg 
left on F rid a y  evening for a 
w eekend cam ping tr ip  to  Mount 
R evelstoke.
M r. and  M rs. A. B artlo  and 
M r. an d  M rs. Felix  M enu spent 
the w eekend cam ping a t  Shu- 
sw ap L ake.
M r. and  M rs. J a c k  Reed, 
K ath leen  and  Vance from  R e­
gina, M rs. H. S. Reed and K en­
neth  C hristian  of W infield spent 
p a r t of th e ir  vacation  w ith M r. 
and M rs. W. H. R eed and fa m ­
ily la s t  week.
WESTSYDE SQUARES
The W estsyde Squares w ere 
well rep resen ted  a t  the P en tic­
ton P e a c h  F es tiv a l la s t week, 
p a rticu la rly  enjoying the  m any 
d ifferen t ca lle rs and dancing in 
tho open a ir. At the dunce on 
T hursday  evening th e re  w ere 
2,400 sq u a re  dancers. F rom  this 
d is tric t w ere  M r. and  M rs. 
Hugh M cCartney, M r. and M rs. 
E ric  Brow n, M r. nnd M rs. F re d  
Dickson, M r. and M rs. George 
Sherstobitoff, M r. nnd M rs. 
M alcolm  Greenwood and  Ralph 
F oster. G ary  nnd R oxana Sher- 
win al.so attended  one of the 
T td il dances a t  C hristina Lake.
M r. and JMrs. Jab ez  B asham  
of P entic ton , residents in th e  
V alley for 54 y ears , and fo rm er 
residen ts of W estbank w here 
they ow ned an o rchard , have 
now re tu rn ed  to  m ake th e ir  
hom e w ith th e ir  son and fam ily, 
M r. an d  M rs. John  B asham . 
When living here M r. B ash arr 
w as very  active in firs t aid  
work, giving instructions a t the 
firs t aid  classes, and w as ca ll­
ed m any  tim es in an em er­
gency.
TALLER GIRLS
A survey  of 135 Ja p an e se  
g irls born and ra ised  in the 
U nited S tates showed they a v e r­
aged 1.6 inches ta lle r  than  g irls  
in Ja p an .




Pre-School 'I'rainlng for G irls 
nnd Boys w ith tronsportu tion  
provided.







If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
ITiI.s special delivery is
nvnilablo nightly bc-
tween 7; 00 nnd 7:30
p.m . only. ■
Vernon Plionc LI 2-5563
EO D onA N ^l/
B rightly  colored feaHier.s 
d ec o ra te  th is  dark  b lue fell 
h a t c re a te d  by the GKU house
FEATHERS AND FELT
I of F lorence, llu ly . 'fho  h a t 
wa.s displnyeci nt the, big F lo r­
ence Hhow of Ita lian  au tum n 
ond w in ter fashions.
IIGTANIHI' MIES 
KAI-MOIITH, Mn-iti. ( A P i -  
lUchnrd.son L. W right, 75, for­
m e r  ncw.spaper m an, «tlitor, 
novoli.st nnd nn nutstandtUg au­
th o rity  on Irotnny, died Sunday. 
He w as erlltor of H ouse and 
( lu rd e n  m uguzines for 35 y ea rs  
un til ho re tire d  in 1<)4D.
FRF24IIER F li.i.IN G  
'Die chill from frozen i.llces 
«f b re a d  iu elotie-wmpsied miiuI- 
w tches will kYci> the filbiiK 
fiei'h, even lettuce,. ,
i iA y i:  YOUR
FURNACE CHECKED
NOWl
Ixd  ou r com peten t sorvlce- 
ninn give your furnace a  
thorough check to  assu re  
IH'uk opera ting  efficiency 
d u rin g  th e  cold m on th i
ahead .
Barr & Anderson
(in te rio rI Ltd.
191 i l r m a rd  Ave. PO 2-31)39
F o r  A
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ROLL-ON DEODORANT 
hy
Y J L R D L E Y
A nnti-pcrspirunt 
A rolls on easily and dries 
in seconds 
A lightweight, unbreakable 
container 
A lightlv scented to keep 




Free Delivery  
Phone PO 2-333.1
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS PmiSGlllP'riON DllUGGIS'I'S 
neriiari! Ave. at St. Paul
OPEN EVERY EVENING UN I'll. 9 lJURINU AUGUST
THE CENSUS
The June Census
. . .  did not go off quietly in Canada. Certainly not in this area. Long pent-up 
feeling had a vent. People, it is now known, do not like this compulsion to answer 
questions.
As one would expect it, it is m ature people who are most sensitive to census 
queries. Those who are the most responsible people in a community arc the ones 
most embarrassed, angered or generally distressed by the enum erator’s pointed 
questions.
Ironically, because of this very classification, they arc the least inclined 
to  express it particularly by what would seem to them to be uncouthness —  
extremism, rebellion. Thus they are in an unhappy position.
On the other hand it is true people arc to be found who do not know w hat 
all the fuss is about. Among these one can understand young people entering 
the adult life who perhaps le d  flattered to be “ interviewed” . Other people 
may be accustomed to going through a “ mill” , like a hospital, and find it neither 
here no there to be listed again from top to toe.
One letter to an editor had no sympathy for census visitors. She said they 
were the cranky type who could not bear a child o r dog to walk on their lawn. 
T h is  may be quite so, that the testy are with us, but that is where the w riter 
iloses her point. The cranky is the only one among other types that make the 
whole. In the same way the moron could be charged to  be on her side.
During the weeks of enumeration the tempo of agitation increased. A great 
deal of credit goes to M r. and Mrs. Eric Russell of Vernon for letting their 
strong stand against the census come out into the open. They had  to  do a great 
deal of conscientious thought and reflection of pri.son and its consequences. The 
contribution from these two in this way was very timely and valuable.
As for me, I had placed an ad in this newspaper that “ the census-takcr will 
not be welcome at my place.” 'I hat was all. It was not the start of a campaign. 
T here was no hostility to the government. This government inherited the census.
I t was only continuing as usual. It didn’t know the people were against it. It 
d idn 't need to be hot and bothered. It could watch, even with interest. And, of 
course, understandingly start the wheels moving to remove the irritant.
I was told I should “call a public meeting in Kelowna and Vernon right away’’. 
But this was not a campaign. Meetings should not be necessary. W hat is happening 
should be enough to end the census.
I was told there should be a thousand to rebel because that many could 
not be put in jail. Yes, but this was not a campaign. There was no hostility. There 
were no defenders of the census only carriers-out of it.
1 was told, with feeling, the enum eration yet to  come was being “dreaded” . 
T hat is a good word. How arc yon going to handle it when it comes'? Some lie, 
fi(»me side-step, some swallow and get it over with, some under protest, and the 
dreadful provocation passes —  for the last time, we hope. W no cun imagine 
nnothcr in the Okanagan'.'
'I'hc crUcriun of tin hii|io.sition is Its ncrcssily versus ihc price it culls for. 
For instuncc, to force n iiicdlcnl exniniiintlon on a person Is an extreme invasion 
of his person and Its necessity would hnve to be proved extreme, not desirable, 
useful, but absolutely imuvoldablc.
There is a linking of the census to the Income tax that both are nosey. Finan­
cially of course the Income tax Is completely nosey and It would be completely 
ob|ectlonnblo If It were dispensable. Hut it Is completely necessary as being the only 
fair lux. 'Hie census Is not (nnd I think rather by a lung way) completely necessary. 
Therefore to retain It, oh happy day! Is not necessary.
It Is snid the ILN.A. Act requires n census, 'i'h^ B.N.A. Act requires tho 
dihtrlbutlun of purilainetitiiry scuts to be In relation to  area population cliongcs. 
A change from tho census basis (or this to, say, tho voters list seems to bo natural.
My great npprcciutlon to tfiosc who husc sent papers, clippings, ond tetters, 
' those who hnve called In nnd those who have phoned ond to everyone who liaa 
raised the subject to me,
(And, this being the only medhiiu I know that may reach him, to  'Tfx 
Teamster” who, privately, stole the show.)
AlEC C. BEASLEY,
R. U. 1 —  W inticU. B .C .
r
BODIES OF DOUK LEADERS MAY 
BE MOVED DUE TO BOMB FEARS
U R I L I . I .X N I ,  B X \  (C P )  -  I h e  Ixnlies o f  tw o  
N'crigin'.— form er  leade rs  o f  ihc O r th o d o x  IX 'u k h o b o r  
scv t~~m ay f>c e x h u m e d  a n d  reb u r ied  in u n m a rk e d  
graves as a  result o f  the  m ost  recen t K w t c n a y  Ixunbing  
te rro r ism .
J o h n  R ilkoff  of G r a n d  F o rk s  told an  es t im a ted  
1 .5 0 0  pe rso n s  g a thered  S un d ay  at the fo rm e r  leade rs ’ 
tom bs ,  if b o m b in g  pers is t ,  the  m a tte r  ol reb u r ia l  will I'c 
put be fo re  the  people.
P ar ts  o f  the  to m b  still lay scattered  on  th e  ccm e-  
tcrv lawn. It was sh a t te re d  a week ago  by persons   ̂
u nknow n .
Avion Travelcade Records 
Appreciation At Welcome
VERNON (Staff* — Vcrmm last week.
C liam ber of Coinm erce secic- It is a.s follows; “ U ear Mr. 
ta ry -rnanager Eciwal Evan.s lias E vans; it is im possible to put 
received a le tte r of apprecia tion  into words the sincere appreei- 
from  M rs. M atx l S tad tler. na- ation felt b\ every memlxn- of 
tional sqcrc tary  re p re se n tin g ; the Avion T ravelcade Club for 
the Avian T ravelcade group of the wonderful tim e we luui dur- 
M ichigan w hich visited Vernon ing our visit to Vernon on Aug.
Lumby's Curling Rink 
Project May Be Held Up
LUMIIY tC onesiioudeiit' — i t h i s  w inter. jm ce.ssary ice plant, but sui  i
Volunteers m ust give doulile if ' Detxuitures a re  selling suti.s-*concern is e s p n  sed ns to 
iiiot trip le th e ir  labors if Lum- fac ton ly  enougli to  allow the wlictlicr tho building wdl tas 
T)v is to be cu rlin s  on home ice , Curling Association lo  e n te r  ihv
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
tally (,’n u rk r 's  Vernon Bureau. Lamelun BUh*# — 3ltlli Si 
leleiihune l inden 2-7410
Mmulav, .Vuy:. 7, 1961 Ihe Daily Courier Pu;*c
OMBL BASEBALL
JUST $ 3 1 .5 6  FOR 
3-DAYS FUN
VERNON f Staff I -  Total 
co.st of .supplying th ree days 
of en terta in m en t to m ore than 
3.000  people last week was 
$31.56, Idw al E vans, seere- 
ta ry -m an ag e r of the Vernon 
C ham ber of C om m erce re ­
ported  th is morning.
E n te rta in m en t w as p art i f  
the chamber-stxin.sored Ver­
non Touri.st Days, held m 
consjunction with the visit of 
the Avion lY avelcude of Ben­
ton H arbor, M ichigan.
1, 2 and 3, 1061.
*'We reali.'e all the woik and 
tiiought which are nccessar.v to 
m ake p reparations such as \m i 
m ade (or all of our activities.
“We al.so app recia te  all the 
co-operation and con.sideration 
necessary from  m any many 
i people and organizations for 
the resu lts which w ere achiev­
ed, the unbeatab le parking site, 
the w arm  lio.s))itality of so
Oliver Batters Carls 8-3 
To Regain 3i d-Place
ready for it.
W orkers have been giiini; to 
work with their I ra n m c r-  two 
evcnin<z,s a wci'*. for .-i* 
months but the con .truction  il  
only ulxnit h.df done.
Work bee.s will now tie Iv’lil 
Tue.'day lh ro u ,h  F’riday in the 
ovcnines and S;.lurda> m oriun * 
under the o rg .m i.a tion  of .M \in 
Dunn.
“ it would m ake it eu,-.ier for 
the groun if pi-ople w eren 't mi 
^hy idxnil eomin'.' out with tlieir 
lirm m eit,"  s: id Mr. Dunn *'We 
( I l  (initclv need m uch mor« 
hi-lo."
* Vernon Curling Club has of­
ten (I a n e i g h b o r l y  hand with 
work parties on two ew n in g s 
thus far, A th ird  w as planned 
but problcm.s arose.
TWO I IT 'E H
j Atx'ut two-thirds of tiie rink 
'nx>k .still to 1h‘ aluium um  sheet- 
(<i; still to lie luiilt is the |>oi- 
lio.i lo hou-e the club room and 
wait.ng room, iiho  a sm all 
d ru c tu rc  to acixnnm odate the
!
refrigeration unit.
VERNON (Staff. -  O liver,on  'n iu rsd ay , only to lo.sc it '.r debentures a re
OBCs, e.xpi es.sinK a trem en d o u s; Sunday s drubbing.
dc.sire to get back into thir d i Kelowna L abatts uro in fir ,1. ^ 1,!, in te rest to be
place, battereri Vernon Senior ' G arry  Dries.son, who allowed pgiq jj-Q . jjjj. jjt jjp g
m any people of Vernon and vi-!C arlings 8-3 a t Polsmn P ark  on Vernon eight sca tte red  hits. ,a e h  do not ea rn  intcre.st. but if 
le in ity  and a ll the f r i e n d l i n e s s  Sunday for a OMBL baseba 1, s,truck out four m pitching 'h e  (.„ancial oix-ration of the rink  
we felt m ade our visit to Vcr- 
non the highlight of our seven nupx-''-'’
week tour of We.stern Canada. toKunied tlie 
A most sincere t h a n k - \ o n .  I C hver b.v a 
; May your efforts to establish 
the annual tourist days in Ver-j
C arls had just 
th ird  siHit over 
8-4 victory over
non m eet with unlim ited suc- 
, cess."
I Signed, Mr.s. M ablc S tad tler. I
N inelecn-year-old  B a rb a ra  
W olsey, of O kanagan  l.anding 
R oad, w as the only C anadian 
b eau ty  queen attending S eat­
t le ’s m am m oth  S cafair Fe.sti- 
v a l la,st w eek. B a rb a ra , who 
Is Miss P N E , rode the PNTl
VERNON'S PRIDE
fioat, the  sam e one she will 
ride Thur.sduy in Kelowna du r­
ing the equaily-colorful R egat­
ta  P arad e . Mi.ss Woksey’s ia.st 
official ac t will be to  attend  
the P N E . She w ill ride in the 
V ancouver p ara d e  on Aug. 19,
and officially relinquish  her 
I crown Aug. 30. afte r having 
I done a fine publicity job for 
[ Vernon and di.strict. The PN E 
1 fioat won a special judge.? 
! aw ard in the S eafair parade , 
I  — (Forde of Seattle)
Fire Near O'Keefe Breaks 





win for Oliver. Is such, they vvill lie cknow l-
Lo.sing liilclier was Ron M i-,edged by a reduction in In,*
ciuk, allliough lie only lasted j,j pg claim ed
OIK- tmiing. lie  vva.s u tilu ce d  by by 1980.
big Ru.s.s Kcckalo who III tu n i  ̂ cutegorv $1,500 lui.x
was replaced by John  Kashutia
in the viKhth Inning lo finiNh the jj^lp is needed
gam e for the locals.
Kcckalo scored two of Vcr- llN 'D l'E  OPTIM ISM  
non's th ree  runs, one in the T)ie group ap iiears m ost op-
.-'cvcnth fram e driven in by 'tim istic  th a t all will tie com -
Willie Schm idf.s single afte r lie iiletc-d com e thi.s curling sea-
had doubled ea rlie r . json and th e ir  a ttitude i.s prol>
India Starts Out On 3rd 
Of Economic 5-Year Plans
ARMSTRONG (Corre.spond- 
cn tl — M r. and M rs. Akien
VERNON (Staff! — A forest F our bulldozers w ere used lo 
fire, under control la te  F rid ay  j  dig fireb reaks which finally 
in th e  M unicipality of S pallum - 1  contained the  fire as the wind j  Bigsby and fam ily  of C astlegar, 
chcen, b roke out aga in  on Sat-{died down ea rly  Sunday. 'a r e  visiting a t the home of M rs.
u rday  and sp read  to  an  eoti-| No es tim ate  of tim b er loss j Rigsby’s p aren ts , M r. and M rs.
m ated  3(X) acres. has been m ade.
The fire , which s ta rted  T hurs -1 
j S tates has pledged $2,34.5,000, - 1 day north  of the G randv 'cw  ; 
i(K)0. F la ts  R oad from  a house fire , I
i “ Iwas fanned by high w inds Sat-!
CATCH SETS RECORD
REYKJAVIK I R euters I - - n ie  
sum m er h erring  sea.son on Icc- 
! land’s north and caas t eoa.st has 
yielded a record  341,000 b a rre ls  
of .salted fi.sh. The previous rec­
ord wa.s in 19.38 when 338,000
CD Centres 
On Show
IR. J .  Sarell.
I  M rs. Sid H itt left on Tuesday 
for V ancouver for a short holi- 
I  day.
u rd ay  afternoon into a  blazing 
inferno. ,
The blaze spread  no rth  along | 
the ridge w est of O tte r L akej 
into r ich  stands of pine and f ir.i VERNON (S ta ffl—Two types E vans, and  Cyril McAulley. 
Two fo re st service officials, of Civil D efence d isaste r cen-
His second run  cam e in the 
ninth inning, d riven  in by Alex 
Ka.shuba’s single afte r he alio  
had singled deep into righ t field, 
J im  Moro, in the eighth  in- 
; ning, scored the o ther run for 
; C arls, driven hom e by Kcck- 
alo’s single.
O liver scored four runs in the 
second, one in the fourth, two 
in the eighth an d  one in the 
nin th  innings.
C entre-fieldcr Bruno Cicconc 
was big sco rer for the visitorj 
w ith two runs.
Ciccone w as cred ited  with two 
h its, left-ficlder Gordon Taylor 
Iwith th ree , righ t-fielder Dou* 
Weeks with two. Hooker with
ably justified.
This is not the firs t la rg e  
stru c tu re  th a t has  been bu ilt 
w ith volunteer help  in Lum by.
T hat is how the  C om m unity 
H all w as built.
It w as opened on Ju ly  1, 1932 
and partic ip an ts  re la te  how 
they  worKcd the en tire  night of 
Ju n e  30 to  get the  floor down 
while the Lum by W omen’s In­
stitu te  served  coffee and  food.
M otoring to Creston, B.C. 
a business tr ip , is Ronald « . |tw o ,  Ricky S nyder w ith two, 
Heal, accom panied by his .son John-V anderbury  with two, and
E llory  Jacobs and  Hocksteiner 
with one each.
F ina l gam es before playoffs
Stephen, h i s  niece Claudia
m unicipal firem en and  m ore q-gg ^ iu  open for public in -!. Vernon is a  doubleheadcr at
th an  30 o thers w orked round the  spection in the Jun io r High '^ j S um m erland  has been ho li-! ag a in st T ra il nc.xt
the blaze.
' NEW  D ELH I (A P . — The In -id a te  to 1971. barrel.s w ere salted.
. d ian  governm en t today se t fo rth  I Pinpointing the rap id ly  ex-' t h a v a  rizT«! r n s v  
its th ird  five-year plan, dc.signed.panding yiopuiation a.s a fac to r A c - r n s i u  *
to  boost the  jier cap ita  incom e | .seriou.siy re ta rd in g  the ri.se in ALGRA (R e u te r s ^ G h a n a  Is 
.in  th is  poverty  - plagued n a tio n ith e  s tandard  of living. N chru’s'J® £35,MO,000 ($98.-
from  the p resen t $69.30 a y ea rig o v ern m en t sa id  “ specia l e f fo r ts ; ,^ - '™
to $80.85 try 1966. .should be m ade to  reduce th e ’, B ank, the  U nited S tates
, The 774 -p a g e  p lan  p resen ted  ixipulation
to P arU am cn t contains th e  m ost increasing. Vnita iR ver o r n w ?  u
sober ana lysis  P rim e M inister j The revision of the p lan  Put here  Sundav
.N e h ru ’s governm ent has y e t;m o re  em phasis on ag ricu ltu re    ___ _ __________ ____________
.p re sen ted  of successes and fa il- lbccau.se of the ixipulation explo-j n n n  ■n’Ar’T
-ures u n d er its tw o previous de-ision . The goal for focxl g rain! ODD FACT
v e lo p m e n t,p lans. 'production  w'as p u t a t  100,000,-! W est ,
. I t  scaled  down some goals.-0(X) tons for an  es tim ated  492,-; w-aived the  local 1 widely-known
Lumby Parents 
May Turn Into 
Interrogators
clock S atu rday  nigh t to  s tem ,sch o o l on Sept. 30 during t h e , -  ^ .




exercise - u p cr u v ' g^^ r
' CD officials reported  th a t an
advanced tre a tm e n t cen tre , for R ita and Una M ulialy retu rn - 
trea tm e n t of casualities, and a^ed hom e a fte r  spending a few 
w elfare cen tre , for th e ir  r e - d a y s  visiting w ith  the ir b ro ther 
habilitation. w ill be on di.splayiand sister-in-law  in Vernon, M r. 
_ sta rting  a t 2 p .m . in the school, and M rs. C harles Mulialy.
F ra n c is  1 The units will be accom pan ied ; ------------------------------------------- —
a skeleton sta ff to explain
• ■uch a s  the  previous hope th a t 
th e  p e r  cap ita  incom e for Ind ia’s 
438,000,000 people would reach  
.$83.16.
T he p lan  also jxistixined the 
T arg e t d a te  when India expects 
^ 0  s ta n d  on its own feet in eco­
nom ic developm ent. It said  th a t 
by  th e  end of th e  fifth  five-year 
jplan 1976, Ind ia  w ill be ab le to  
w ithout foreign
000.000 persons in 1966. rule requiring
The revised  plan also pu ts lib rary  carils to  be 7 y; 
ore emnhasi.s nn iirnnei- iit i- l" ’ben a lit t 'e  rcsider
VERNON (Staff* —
M. M acK ay, p residen t of M ac- by 
New I K ay’s P rescip tions L td. and! the function of the displays.
d rugg ist h e r e , ; D em onstra tions of each unit 
recip ien ts o f |d ied  F rid a y . He w as 85. in operation  will be given ea i-
f irs t and th ird-p lace winners 
m eeting , and second an d  fourth. 
W inners will p lay  for the  league 
cup.
Vernon won the  league pen­
n an t la s t y ea r, b u t lost out to 
O liver in  the p layoffs.
ea rs  old
m re e p asis o  proper uti , .
lization of ex isting  industria li îll*-’d  out h er own application, 
capacity  instead  of co n e cn tra t- ' P*̂ ®''’̂ d she w as qualified to 
ing en tirely  on building n e w ! f***d use one, even though
factories. ! •s (***l.v 2 *i years old.
F or investm en t of $21.8.50,000.-1 “
000, India is counting on foreign] DANGER SIGN
aid am ount to .$6,7’20,000,000. The ] A pparent c o l o r e d  halos 
aid . I p lan  says iirospects for recciv- ! around lights m ay be a sym p-
ex-iing  th is aid  a rc  goixl. P rom ises I tom  of g laucom a, the eye dis-
T>res.sed hope it would re a c h  th is  in hand to ta l m o re  than  $4,000,-;ease w hich m ay afflic t per.sons
^o a l in  1966. la te r  m oving up th e  000,000, of w hich th e  U nited over 40.
, M r. M acK ay is believed to  tier for the benefit of Union of 
re i n t, wbo . g  M unicipalities, who wili
in B.C. H e w as active in  his p ro -]then  d isperse  to give the public 
fet.sion to  the tim e of h is dea th , a chance a t  inspection.
H e w as a life m em b er of th e '
Vernon F ish  and G am e Club, a 
life m em ber of the P h arm ac cu  
tical A ssociation of B.C.,
Former Miss Lumby Principal 
In Pretty Summer Wedding
LUMBY (C orrespondent) 
L um by’s V olunteer F ire  D ep a rt­
m en t w as bo thered  by ano ther 
false a la rm  Sunday during  the 
noon hour.
Officials a re  a t  loss to  ex ­
p lain  how these  happen  un less 
they  a re  d e libera te . 'Ih e re  is  no 
phone num ber in  Lum by th a t  
even rem otely  resem bles the  
8888 of the fire  hall.
One o ld-tim er feels he has a 
suggestion w orth  listening to. 
U nder the  assum ption  th a t kids 
a rc  the cu lp rits, he feels th a t 
if p a ren ts  who a re  absen t from  
hom e when the  siren  blows 
would ru sh  hom e and  do som e 
firs t class in te rroga tion  m aybe  
Lum by would h av e  few er fa lse  
ala rm s.
y
MAN FIN E D
VERNON (Staff)
ti c city w a .s j" " p „ g ^ rJ
.p rogress
^ e  governm ent had once
m em ber of M iriam  Lodge A .F. *25 and cost.s in po'lcc com m unity, h as  becom e the
; > v  T ' l: .





. .  V'Sis'v'A“ '-
»V.<'V j I N .. •■*'•'♦ i, . I, .
......
and  A.M., and a  Royal Arcli
M a s o n .  I INTERD ICT FIN E D  „ ,  , „  . ,
H e lived  42 y ea rs  in Vernon.! VERNON (Staff) — Eu g e n e ' Whi t eval c Road, Lum-
F u n era l will be held  today Riguedelle of the city wns fin 
from  the Vernon U nited Church. L.^ $50 and costs in police court 
M r. M acK ay is survived hy
LUMBY (Correspondent) — I The groom ’s s is te r, Mrs 
A nother fo rm er Miss Lum by B rian  Inglis w as m atron  of
. has m ade news. Mona R e inhart, I honor a ttired  in an  iridescent
Loo*'' Miss Lum by 1958, who w as!silk  frock com plim ented by a 
by the C herryvilie pale blue h a t and a corsage of
yellow roses. B est m an  was
B rian  Inglis, brother-in-law  of 
the groom.
A fam ily recep tion  w as held 
n t the home of th e  groom's 
p aren ts , then the  happy couple 
left on a honeym oon which will 
tak e  them  to G rand  Coulee, 
Spokane, nnd through the Koot- 
m akc their
bride of John A rthur Anderson, 
son of M r. and M rs. A. W. An
by.
The chapel of Vernon United 
C hurch wns the  scene of the 
double-ring cerem ony officiated 
by Rev. H. Branton.
Given in m arriag e  by an  o ld icn ay s . .'Dicy will 
Ronald! fam ily friend. W alter M ontgom- hom e in Vernon.
A ttending from  out of town 
w ere M r. nnd M rs. M elvin An-
, , ,  for being an  in te rd ic t in posses-
his wife E lspeth , a t  hom e. 3662 liquor.
N ineteen th  S treet, a son, Doug- 1-------— ------ ’----------------------------
las, nnd a  daughter, M rs. Rob-! $50 F IN E
e r t  H arvey , in Vernon, a sister,] VERNON (Staff)
M iss E vclj'n  M acK ay of V a n -A rth u r  H anson, of E iiderby, w a s ' cry, the bride chose a jersey
couver, a stepm other, M rs. A. fined $.50 nnd costs in police wool suit of pale blue with white
S. MacKa.v in V ancouver, and court for failing to rem ain  a t,a c c e sso r ie s  accented by a .d e rso n  of Cranbrook nlso Ern- 




LUMBY (C orrespondent) — 
M erridy th  W hite, sw im m ing in­
structo r n t th e  Lum by sw im ­
m ing  pool i.x offering one m or* 
course w here  he feels it can  
help w a te r sa fe ty  the m ost.
If  enough p are n ts  a re  in te r­
es ted  M r. W hite will give th em  
intensified tra in in g  in- such 
things a s  a rtific ia l resp ira tio n  
thereby  m ak ing  them  m uch 
m ore capab le of being responsi­
b le for th e ir  ch ildren  while a t  
the bench.
B.C. Now Can Put Halter 
On Neck Of Peace River
VICTORIA (CP) -B ritlsh  C o -m ile s  n o rth east of V ancouver,! U nder nn Internationnl trea ty  Jcct cannot bo econom ically dc. 
iu m b ia 's  Social C red it govorn-ithc p ro jec t is expected  to  cost a signed by the  United S ta tes andjvclopcd  togctltor unlc.ss surplun
m e n t owns nearly  all of the m a-| to ta l of $882,600,000 by 1979, 
Jor o lectrical-energy production w ith nearly  half th a t being rc- 
and distribu tion  fnpiliticB nnd in-1 qu ircd  by 1968. 
tends to tak e  over ow nership  of 
a t  least tw o other p riva te  com -'
pan ics. Us firm  power production is
And It h as  seen a ncwly-cre- 
u tcd  Crown corjioration Imrrow 
$75,000,000 to  un d ertak e  w hat 
P re m ie r  W, A, C. B ennett has 
descrllMjd nn the  la rg e s t hyd ro ­
elec tric  |H)wer p ro jec t in the 
world.
es tim ated  a t (1.50,0(H) horseiMiwer 
by 1968 nnd nn u ltim nte total of 
4,000,000 hoi'seiMiwer liy 1970, 
The o ther of the two m ajor 
r ivers under study for hydro de­
velopm ent at jiresen t is tin? Co­
lum bia. which rim s for 450
C anada ea rly  this y ea r  and nl- energy so crcn tcd  can  bo iiold 
ready ratified, by the U.S. Con-;In the United Stntofi. 
gross, bu t not by the Cnnadinni q '|,e Cnnndiun governmciil’s 
Pnrlinm ent, C anada would g e t g e y  for y oars  has  been to  
half these benefits. ; forbid the cx|H»rt of iKiwer cx-
Tlie publicly-owned B.C. imwer 
com m ission, which has produc­
tion and distrilnition fnelilties 
p rim arily  in ru ra l a re as  of the 
provinei!, has been designated  
from the s ta r t  by (he govern­
m ent as tile agency to handle 
the Columbia River develop- 
pient
cep t in speela l clrcum stniices 
nnd then only on sho rt - term 
bnsis.
Its s|H)kesmen have sold o(|en 
since tlie Colum bia ngreeniont 
w as reached  th a t (here  will tie 
no cluingi* in th is and they liiive 
re jected  suggestions )>y tiui ll.C. 
governm ent th a t  ex|M)rt of [xiwcrT hrough adding $7 0 0 ,(MM),(«K) to '',)*!<’** Uirough southern BritI.sh 
the province Ind irect debt, Uw . *' **'’)Ui(*. tM^ nnll'* 'flow s' 75(i' ih iw evcr, the sta tus of thIslH tnrt with tho sale of the dawn- 
governm ent becam e \ C  i.h e Z  ' * ■ * • ' ' » > « > ' ' > »  benefits to U.H. eonsu-
th e  B.C. E lec tric  C om pany, t h e ; t i n o u g h  Wn.mliigton a n d j j j^ ,,^  through (he actions taken  incrs. This la tte r  Is 
la rg e s t single com pany—in th e , ' ' ' ‘W** ‘U’"'*’' last week by the governm ent a t „ietKied by the B C





I t  tu rned  the B.C. E le c tr ic  into a.s C anada Is concerned, is estl- 
■ m ated  a t  11,284,400,(100 t)v 198.3, 
w ith S39a,(IOO.O(M), requ ired  by 
1067. It would bring  nn esti­
m ated  l ,8 ()0 ,(HM) horse|x>wer by 
ItKlT, including 8o-calie(i down- 
s irea m  ix 'nefits, nnd an even
n Crown corixnation  and  gave 
th e  conm rntlon  contro l of de- 
yelotdng ihe hydro  - e lec tric  
pow(*r |M)(entt(d of on e  of B rit­
ish t ’ohuiib iu’M K realesl rivers, 
T ids r iv e r  i« tin* Peuf'e , whicit' c
runs for nlKUii 200 m iles n c ro s iitiu i 5,.500,(K)0 horsc|Hiwcr by 
: ti>e nqrtlieui t  section o f the prov-119*5,
ince, then  Bows through  A ltie rin ; The dow nstream  iK'nefits a re  
to  tiie A rctic Ocean. C iirr ln l to 'th e  ixiw cr whieii wmdd tie pro- 
, full |K»w c r  devclopnu 'n t a t tiie ducc(i lb U nited S ta te s ' Cohun- 
luxnxuied dam  site  n ea r  lludnon bin R iver m txluellon lustalla
In
tldim tdlt* th e  tram ixd ine , one 
ttd i '. ^ h lc h  will tx? p a r t 
annual!, c a d e t ' sliow in 
''i|)tt,|fark '„on  Aug. |« . B ar- 
''Kcnior H ig h
' - N v ' '  '
Seluxd studen t and has l)cen 
a memlKT of tlie B.C. Dr.i- 
g«M)ns G adet Corp.s in Vern(m 
for tiu 'ce y ea rs , l ie  is son of 
cam p public leliitions oflicer 
C lpa, CainplK*ll la; Dloiul,
C anada cannot ru tlf j' tho Inprovincial leg isla ture, and by
th e  announcem ent th a t tlie i*«'v itcrnntlon^^^Crown corixrrntion has liorrow ed w tnn iionn i g  o t u in n  1 n itivcr
so m uch monejr to  s ta r t  jhu  
P eace,
CAN’T  H E DONE
Tiie B.C, governm ent’s energy  
Udvlsqry iKxly. Ilgii B.C, energy
tre a ty  w ithout th e  province’s 
ag reem en t ond since the prov 
Ince Ik going niiend to  devulop 
tile Peuc(!, i t  will not need the 
Cohm tbia for tito m a rk e t growUt 
w itldn B ritish  Colum bia dijring
iHuird, whoDc cha irm an  D r. (jo i-|^**(’ 20 y ea rs ,
don Kiiruni has also  becom e In eficct, (his m eans th(\t U 
chnirm un of liie Ixnird d f  the Colum bia |x»Wcr Isn’t  sold oiiti  ̂
Crowu-owned B.C. lilce trle  Com- sld»\ tlu- iirovlnce, the  Colqiubla 
,H ope, a village 60 m ttes vvesI.Konf ns a d irec t resu lt of stor-jpa'l.v. has  sa id  t l i a t 'th e  Pcace^develojim cnt w ou't. be fa riled  
‘of F o rt St, John , and alxiiit 1,0(H) age on the r iv e r  in C anada. «inoJect and Ihu Colum bia pro* ou t. , ■ ■ \
VERNON 
READERS!
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SEVEN WEEKS TO BEAT BABEMcCormick Wins 
Penticton Open
PENTICTON iCFi — Hcfutitig tournanient,  McCormick ŷ ^ds 
lo buckk' under p rcisure ,  Kel- never in trouble as he  svicpi 
ow na's  17->ear-old Brian Me- through to victory over tlu*
C'* mick cam e tiirough Satu '-  record  field of 120 golfers.
Hay with a brilliant onc-unUcr In second place, four htiokes 
pa r  69 to go with an u[>cmng btiiind McCormick with 115. 
round 72. and wult/ed to a win w e» Vancouver’s Len Morgan, 
in the annual Penticloii Open while Ja c k  Prowse. also of Van- 
ChaiiHilbfuhlp tlu.i weekend. couver wav third with K6.
McCormick placetl rccond last bi 'he  low net divi-sion, Hec- 
iiioiith in llic Ogoijogo tuuiiw- 'n r  MacDonald led the way with 
m en t at Kelowna’s golf coutse. “ re.op.ecUvely,
, , ,, . ,,  ' Ih f  low lift 9-16 also went toIwadins a 1 the wav m tJic . ,, . ,_ __ ___ _ ____  _ a viritui as Dr. J .  tji l lander of
Powell Iliver came through 
REME.MUEIt WHEN . . . willi a V23. while lied fur second
Harold S. Vanderbilt 's Ranger l>h*ce wiiti 137 weie Hill Ciaik  
Vs on a fovji th cua-ecutive vie- Elovd Burgai t of Pe.i'.ic- 
tory over T, O. M. Sopwith s I'***
EiigUsh challenger Hruieavor II Taking the separate  Interior 
in the A nici ica’s Cup race.s 21 Chamiiiimship was Pentic ton’s 
;.far,s ago t i x l a v  off Nfwtxjit, -Mcrv McCliine with a 111, with 
R.l. It Was Hmain'-. lUth un- Dr, Ikjb Abbey rd P en ti i 'on  
.succei.iful bid for tlie famous runrici-up with 118. In third 
trophy which ha.s rem ained  in tdace was Don Day of Kelowna 
tne United Statc.s since 18,51. w uh  155
W OM EN'S GOLF
Vancouver Gal Captures 
Canadian Championship
VANCOUVER (CP) — Ja n e t  Miss Wilson, also a Vancouver defeats
MacWha, fiert Vancouver junior d istric t teacher, wa? second de-' Harrison was uie big mt 
high school teacher, caiqied a spite a fine clo-sing round of 3 8 - games ,  batting  ‘‘ suffered 
g rea t  week in gulf for British 40--78. 'perfect  four-for-fuiir in one
Columbia Saturday, wiiming the She, like four others m aking a tliree-for-four in the other. second win of the tourn- to the
For the I)art?$ \s was iXiliy ^
Mantle Smashes Three 
As Yankees Sweep Two




' V ancouver’s S o u t h  Hill Queen.i 
'm a d e  a clean sweep of a two-, 
gan ie cxliibition scries S u n d ay ; 
over Kelowna’s D ay’s D aits  a t |
K ing 's S tadium . i
I The visitors crushed the K el-' . ■ ,  . • i u
'ow na gabs 16-1 and Kb2 behind ‘
lure p L h in g  of Alwilda Van;^'^^^'^
IRyswyk and Shirley Toplcy.
\ Doliy Kach and Olive P o p e ,
S p o tU -
CTIARIXS E. G10RD.A.N0 SPORT’S KUIIOR 
K E!!b w x ! ! r D A iL F T O ^ ^  a  ugT~ i7
I  Vancouver Optimist Boys 
Are Connie Mack Champs
VANCOUVER (C P )—A gang- tnond i>ower h itters. M cNeil 
inch p itcher I needed a little help how ever, as, 
to Len Doyle cam e on in relief in 
a 7-4 victory over lUchmojul the sixth.
T lvecoes Sunday and the B ritish Ixirne Ree,? and Ron P ete rso n :
Mickey M antle can m atch  fiist-p lace lead over the T igers winning run In the I5 th  ImUnl 
Babe R u th ’s 60 hixne rvrns in a lo 2 ’s game.-, D etro it won the of the firs t gam e. Bobby singled 
season if he h its as m any hom e tir.-t gai> e 2-1 but the Indians oif Ray Moore, m oved to  s e o  
runs in Uie nex t seven weeks as took tiic second 9-5. Umd (>n v bunt smgle by Clet*
the Babe hit ui the final fviur tifi Cidcago White S<ix tisik twii Ikiycr, to th ird  on Roger M tr is ’ 
his rfco rd -b ffuk ing  y ea r of 1927. from  W’asliinKton Senators 5-4 long fly and .'cored when Yorl 
M antle sm ashed  th ree  hom e and 3-2. Boston Red Sox ip lit B erra  hit into a force play a t 
runs Sunday as  New' York Yank- wilii K ansas City .Mhlctics, win- second ba te , 
ees sw ept a do u b U h ca lcr from  mng the first gam e 4-2 but 'Ihc Twins had  gone ahead 6-5 
M innesota IV  ins, w m n m j'7-6 in d iupping ,a 1-0 ileclsion in tiic on Bill T u ttle ’s lOUr inning 
15 innings and 3-2. They txKvslcd'nightcap. Baltim ore Oriole.s led hum er off W hitey F ord  bu t th a  
his season hom e run  trttal to iais .\ngcles .4ngcls '3-1 in the Yankee.s tied the score in th e if  
lifii PA G E 7 S'®’' ’)’ num ber Ruth had th ird  inidng when ra in  forced a half when John  BL-rnchard hom-
 ‘....... i!— V u g  31, 1927. i>o.Nir>onemenl, s w i t c h i n g  th e ic rc d  off Bill Pleis. Ford  w ent
Nlantle cu rren tlv  ir. 19 gam e s gam e to Ixrs Angeles la ter in I out for a jrlnch h itter in the 10th, 
ahead of R u th ’s pace. He also, the season. i (ailing for the second tim e in
ha.s an ex tra  eigh t gam es be-; 'Ilte Y a n k e e s  socked four his bid for 20 v ictories. 
cau.se of tire schedule in c ieasc  hom e runs but it tmik un in fie ld ! Boyer singlcii hom e M antla 
from  15t to 162 game.s. out to drive in the tinai run in! with the winning run  in lli«
.New York s two victorie.s, w ith tile opener .nnd a sin.gle in tiie iiiutli liuuiig of the finale. Mic- 
D etro it's  sjilit ngam st Cievehmd ninth to win the second gam e key had dtavvn u tiass from  
ItKiums; lHK)-ted tlie Y unkces’ ' lioldiv Kichaid on scoied tiie s ta r te r  and loser .41 Schroll, 
..................  moved to second on FIlie How­
a rd ’s single, and to th ird  on a 
force t>lay. Roland Sheldon w ent 
all the way for his eighth vic-
i ifV.
OMBL ROUNDUP
cham pionship. i hitting with two singles ap iece.
Bob iR ab i M cNeil, who had Tliey Ixrth ended the series with 
from pinched nerve.s a .5(H) batting  average.s. 
imo.st of the season, w as pitch-, 'I'he Optimist.s now arlvance
northw est regional fin.il 
I am ent. in Seattle.
A m ixture of curve.'>, f.i t Kelowna Cyclones re tu rned  to
Metros Finally Do It 
-Labs Split At Trail
Giants Retain 
4-Game Bulge
25th Canadian women’s cicmcd la>t round-bid to ca tch  Mi
golf cha(T!p!oii,vhift. .MftctVha. fell beirind a f te r  t.ik- Bach vrith two singles in thrct;
TIic freckled - face Montreal- ing a seven on the 3S5-yard p.ir Usps and Anita S tew art « i lh '  ■’ iir-H Hr,',rw'fnoled the Rich- the citv S i tu r d iv  Bfter Vnend. "p  with an Okanagan Mainline 
born mis«. who finally led B C. four 15th hole. two single .5 in four tim es to drops fouled the Rich- the city Satardav after ^pend■  ̂ „ , ............  .......
to  its first interprovincial team
two single.5 in four tim es to
charnpioiiihip in s i x  y e a r s .  FIN’fSH BEHIND . . '^ Q u e e n s  hit 14 to K elow na’s
edged te am m ate  Ruth Wilson by G ay.e Hitchens. l i  - y ea r - out c a 'n c  ,ind out-
two stroke.? to take the title. North Vancouver high school hometovimer.s 18-4 m
Miss MacW ha. a pic tu re of student, who won the  54-hole , ,,i
' InnU.r f-rnun SetOtUlronsi.slency on M arine D rive’s junior crown played concur- . reanl-ir Ipaane aet)nn S e n  
tough 6.020-yard par 37-36-73 rently  with the  close, and M rs. . J "  k Z i o ^ '  !
layout, finished the 54-hole tour- G ram e Pyke of M ontreal each
70-77-80—236 to- f)t'i-’'hed t h r e e  strokes back .'^ !'®  fi.xtuie a t the I .ud
M rs. Pvkc, 1950 close w inner, C'C'’.
    tcKik th ird  afte r a two-hole plav- Ttie Dart.? m eet Vernon at
off w ith Mis.s H itchens, daugh- K ing’s Stadium  7 p .m . TOesda.V| 
te r  of the assi.stant professional for first .and second po.sition in | 
a t Capilano golf course here . the league race . ;








It tixik atino -t 20 guuic.s to Kaiiiloop.s ami was charged witli T acom a s free -  wheeling
do it, but M erritt Metru.s c a m e lth e  io.ss. (<iant.s M>lit a  P acific  Coa.st
United S tates im port G erry  la ’ague b.i.seball doublcheader
in..? n at fha r,vA<i ‘7n,\'r Ba.scball Iw ague victorv Sun-'Drie.<sen w ent all the way for with the P ortland  B eavers Sun-
ing n week a t the to a s t  tour- d.,v O liver, lim iting Carlings to eight ;day and re ta ined  the ir four-
n o .  incy vvon oiu gam e anci^ Metro.s. who fm idied in bot- hit.s while hi.s team m ates belted  gam e bulge over V ancouver • 




200 302 0 - 7  
100 012 0—4
9 0
loop la s t sea.son. wound up thi.s .''tarter Ron Miciuk taking the 'H onolulu .
8 2
sea.son’s schedule on a high lo.s.s. 
note, edging second-place Kam -'Kam loop.?
BASEBALL DATA
National Leatue Stolen bases
W L P e t. GBL cago, 38.
The G iants nipped the Beav-
 ..............      300 001 000—4 7 3 'c r s  3-1 in the second gam e of
McNeil. Doyle i6> and B e r r y ;  T )k o n o ts" sT ” ' ......... M e rr itt"  032 000 OOx—5 6 Ojthe twin bill a t T acom a a fte r
Stafiuk, Lar.son (6) and M cln-i Kelowna L aba tts  split a doti-‘ Ovington and C lark; Sco tt,losing  3-2 in 11 innings in  tha
to.sii. ■ b leheader a t  T rail, losing 8-7 , nnd Anderson. lopencr. Vancoiiver edged th*
      "■".,to the Smoke E a te rs  S atu rday  i O liver 040 100 021—8 16 1 Islanders 12-11 in the  firs t slu f-
U r C C I /C R in  c i r u r c  'an d  winning 5-2 Sunday behind!V ernon 000 100 101-3  8 5 fest a t Honolulu b u t lo st t h .  
W f c f c K tN D  r I v i n T b  jthe pitching of Bill M artino. i „  i
I Kelownn dofoatcd Vernon In ■'........ .... . ......  Les S chaefer w as the lo s e r ; k h c k
j cricket com petition Sunday 30-1 Ogden. U tah—Gene F u l lm e r ,  S atu rday  while Lefty Gould r -  K«'*-‘̂ huba a nd Schmidt.__
|20 runs, playing a fast-pacedi 159^4, W est Jo rd an , U tah , out- copped the win. L oser Sunday]
le.xciting and low-scoring g am e 'po in ted  F lo ren tine  F ern an d ez , w as W. Johnson, 
jth a t gave them  Spencer Cup. |i57>4. H avana  '15> (for NBA In  o th e r action Vernon Carl- 
1 John F red erick  top-scored for m iddlew eight cham pion.ship). lings handed  O liver OBCs a 
Kelowna with 13 runs. No Ver-^ St. V incent, Ita ly—DuUio Loi,| sha re  of th ird  place as  they
nightcap  8-5.
San Diego b e a t Spokane 7-€ 




The Wc.stcrn Football Confer- ^-Cincinnati 
cnce opens ils 1961 reg u la r “ °'j* 
schedule t o n i g h t  w ith two ^Blwaukec 
gam es. St. Louis
Edm onton E.skiinos, la s t sea- P 'ttsb u rg h  
son’s cham pions, p lay  B ritish  Chicago 
Colum bia Lions in V ancouver. | Philadelphia 
W innipeg Blue B o m b e r s . !  x-Gam es behind figured from  porU and 
losers of only two of 14 gam es C incinnati. H aw aii
as they finished the I960 schcd-; Isnokane
uie in firs t place, m e e t Stam -, American League gan  Diego
pcders in Calgary. *" H P et. GBL t _i—









A paricio, Chi- non players reached  the double .Kaly. outpointed C hristian  I dropped an 8-3 decision to the ir
figures. ;Chri.s(iensen. 144^4, D e n m  a rk  vi.sitors
Pitching — F ord , New A'ork. Because of the low s c o r e ( f o r  E u ropean  w elterw eight! In M erritt, b a tte ry  m ates!
.some otdstanding bowling p e r - '‘cham pionship). |L a rry  Ovington and T erry  Clark
PCL STANDINGS
_  il9-2. .905. 
g i j ' S trikeouts—Ford. 163 
10*2 




form ances w ere reeo tded . Pnel Seoul, K orea—K ang S ae-chu l.‘swung th e  gam e in favor of th e '
Vornon. G c.rpo  Lo„B t.o k
fnr #>iohf n ine nnfi Tin ^  . . * ’ ^ _ . .
Reds Cling To Half-Game 
“ Dodgers Inch To Top
.Tacom a 
! V ancouver 
Seattle
katchew an R oughriders, s ta r t  
th e ir  season T hursday night in 
R egina when they tack le  Cal­
g ary .  -O's
C algary  reported  th a t  q u ar­
te rb a ck  Joe Kapp m a y  not play 
due to knee trouble. H alfback 
G ene F ilipski will not d re ss  be­
cause  of a nervous d iso rder. 
Coach W ayne Robinson of 
Lions sa id  he has un til h a lf an 
’ hour before gam e tim e  to  nam e 
th e  12 im ports he w ill dress. 
Among the 13 who Robinson 
says
backs J im  W aidcn and  Bob 
Schioredt.
Vancouver expects to  have a 
crowd of 30,000 or m ore , m ainly 
because of q u arte rb ack  Jack ie  
P a rk e r  of Edm onton and E sk i­
m os’ expected  use of tlic spread  
o r  ‘’slingshot” offence.
W L
New York 71 37
D etro it 69 40
B altim ore 61 49
Cleveland 57 54
Chicagcr ' 56 54
Boston 52 60
Los Angeles 47 61
W ashington 46 61
M innesota 46 62

















4^,- „ioUf r„nc nnrt \o ' n u ll  Ovington wcnt the d istaucc oul Los Angeles D odgers m ay  th e ir  ta ilsp in , C incinnati won
W L P et. GBL . ' u j  f  for -ir O rient j u n i o r  m iddlew eight, the m ound for the w inners and b e a t out C incinnati R eds for the six of th e  nex t eight.
71 74 .617 — jU arvey nan t i \ c  wicKcis i  r  -*icham pionship). jlim ited  the heavy h itting  K am -;N ationaI League pennan t as  a] In o ther N a  t  i o n a 1 L eague
68 49 .581 4 . t  i c* u ! —W ally Taylor, 125=.i,|loops crew  to seven base  m ajo rity  of the exixtrts have gam es, St. L o u i s  Cardinals
64 50 .561 6 *2 ' Kelowna: Ja c k  Stephenson|^y5^j.aija_ outpointed Leo E sp in -k n o ck s. He al.so punched out a !been so freelv predicting  but th*' sw ept a doubleheader from  Phil-
55 58 .487 15 " -------------------"---------    “ ......... .............................. - .............. .........................
55 64 .462 18
52 62 .456 18*2 |th re e  w ickets for tw o runs. !M iam i, F la ., and L en n art Ris-i C lark  singled in the rem ain-
50 67 .427 22 | Kelowna C ricket Club took the  ̂berg, S w e d e n ,  d rew  (12), I ing M etro ru n s in the th ird . R ay
47 68 .409 24 Spencer Cup T rophy, indicating] (weights unavaila ljle). Scott (9-4) w en t a ll the w ay for
w icket suprem acy  in the  Oka- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
jtook five w ickets for six runs Qsa, 125*4, Ph ibppines (1). iline double in tho second to  ac - |R ed s  a re  showing no signs of adelphia PhiUies 3-1 and 3-2 
;and John F red erick  m ade it  Stockholm  — Willie P as tra n o , I  count for th ree  M erritt runs. ! folding. i while San F r a n c i s c o  G iants
Sunday’s results
P ortland  3-1 T acom a 2-3 (F irs t nagan  fo r 'th e  second y ear, 
gam e 11 innings) i Only two gam es rem a in  to  be
V ancouver 12-5 H aw aii 11-8 ] played by each  team  and  the
S eattle  a t S alt L ake, ppd, ra in . pgi^Kion a t p resen t is:
San Diego 7 Spokane 6 i P  W L  T
o il  Kelowna 4 4 0 024*2 P ortland  a t T acom a
25 I S eattle  a t Sale L ake.
30*2
SUNDAY’S STARS 
DIAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS j Batting: M i c k e j' M antle,
National League , Y ankees—W alloped th ree  hom e
AB R H P e t . ! *'***)S' his 41st, 42nd and 43rd of
the season, as the  Y ankees
Penticton
Vernon
^  P*tts. 394 75 146 .371m ight p la j a re  q u arte r-  n„i-ir,cr.n rin^.in iQi 02  iaa
Wieshlow Gets 
Bronze Medal
Robinson, Cincin. 394 93 134 .3 4 0 ,sw ept a doubleheader from  Min- 
299 53  101 .3 3 8 ' 7 - 6  in 15 innings and 
318 53  106 3 3 3 13-2. Also had a double and a 
single and scored the winning 
run  in the  n igh tcap  a f te r  d raw ­
ing a walk.
Pitching: J im  A rcher, Athlet-
Moon, Los Ang.
Hoak, P itts .
P inson, Cincin. 442 73 146 .330 
Runs — Robinson, C incinnati 
and M ays, San F rancisco . 93. 
Runs batted in—Robinson, 98.
Broken Records Galore 
At Canadian Track Meet
Tlie D odgers inched to the top edged M ilwaukee B raves 4-3.
Sunday by one percen tage point, 
defeating  Chicago Cubs 11-4. B u t 
the R eds m anaged  to  cling to  a 
half-gam e lead, earn ing  a sp lit 
w ith P ittsburgh . A fter losing th e
P ittsb u rg h  p o u n d e d  Cin­
cinnati’s Jo ey  J a y  and J im  Ma­
loney fo r 10  h its in the opener, 
including hom e runs by R oberto 





EDMONTON (CP) t  Qualify-
behind the D odgers, whom they  
once led by six gam es. I t  w as 
REGINA (C P )—A thletes froiUjnew provincial m ark  w ith a  leapi '̂*®***!**' Heds had
eight p rovinces, tak ing  adyan t- of 44 feet 6^4  inches. D o rm an ’s “ • Instead  of contmumg 
age of new  tra c k  and field  fac ii-jd istance w as 46 feet 3*2  inches, 
ities and te m p era tu re s  of m orel A H am ilton sp artin  re lay  team  
than  90 deg rees, set one B ritish  coasted hom e in fron t in tho jti- 
E m pire , 14 C anddian an d  n ine ln io r m ile re lay  se tting  a new 
provincial reco rd s in the  tw o-|C anad ian  m a rk  of 3:25.5. 
day  C anad ian  age - c lass  trac k  j Geoff M itchell, who lives on 
and field cham pionships th a t the C anadian side of Calais, 
ended S a tu rd ay  night. ] Maine, a v illage on the Cana-
Tlie m ee t w as the firs t m a jo r, dian-U nited S tates border, set a
firs t gam e 9-4 and tra iling  la te  bases - loaded singles by Dick 
in  the second gam e, the R eds G roat and Bill Virdon. The Pi- 
fought back to  win 3-2 on V ada ra te s  led 2-1  in the eighth of the 
P inson’s 10th inning hom e ru n .]second  gam e when P inson sln- 
A week ago, the R eds dropped j gled, stole second and scored on 
into second place, a  full g am ejiJo rd y  C olem an’s single. Pin­
son’s gam e w inning hom er in 
the 10th cam e off re liev er E lroy  
F ace .
flits—Pinson Cincinnati and —Pitched a th rec-ltiticr .... , ,, , , •
C lem ente, 146.’ K ansas City b ea t the Rod Sox ing rounds of the  1 9 6 l ' C a n a d i a n  event a t  R eg in a’s new D ouglas new pole v au lt m a rk  in the  jii-
D ouble. -  Coleman, Cincin- TO **ftor Boston had  taken  t h c ! a m a t e u r  golf cham pionship P*»*’k. *>n 580,000 p lan t on the iven ile  boys division with a leap; 
nati, 27.




Big F ra n k  H ow ard and littl*  
M aury Wiiis paced  the  Dodgers* 
12-hit a tta c k  ag a in st th ree  Chi­
cago p itch ers . H ow ard had  a 
hom er, tr ip le  and  double and 
drove in four runs. Wills had 
th ree  h its Including the firs t 
hom er of h is  th ree -y ear ca ree r 
in the major.? and scored four 
time.s. Johnny  P o d res  won his 
14th ag a in s t th ree  defeats.
opener 4-2.
MINOR LEAGUE SCORESClem ente, 9.
Home runs—Robinson, 33. SATURDAY
Stolen bases-W ills. Los Ange- international League 
« i r . ’i T, J T A - Columbus 0 R ochester 4 
,1 °  Charleston 4 Buffalo 2
A1 Wieshlow Sunday becam e ^  » t  » Toronto 6  Jer.sev City 5
th e  second* m em ber of the Kel-1 Strikeouts-K oufax, Los Ange- Richm ond 6  S y racuse  4
owna Pistol Club to  win the  ̂ os, .  ̂ American ABSociation
group’s bronze m edal nnd rib- American League | Houston 4-7 O m aha 3-2
lion for shooting tlirec consecu- r  r  Indiannooli.s 5 D enver 4
tive ta rg e ts  of 80 or be tte r. Cash, D etroit 3.57 81 129 .361 Louisville 8 Dalla.s-Fort W orth 2
Results for week ending Aug- Howiird, NYork 273 39 98 .3.59 Pacific Coast League
u s t 3 a re  ns follows: P icrsall, Cleve. 3.54 60 121 .342,Spokane 5-2 San D iego 3-0
M antle, NYork 371 99 123 .332'Seattle 10-4 S alt L ake City 2-3
G entile, Ralti, 315 67 104 .330'Tacom a 9 P o rtland  0 
Run.i—M antle, New York. 99. V ancouver a t  H aw aii ppd, rain  
Runs batted in—M aria, Ncwi
SUNDAY
B aitim orc, Pacific Coast League
League-leading Rutland Rov- 
of 12 feet, *(• inch. ic rs  defied the law of averages
v e r s  Dcr i  n c e i i u r s i  winvuiK 1.1 ----------"  —'  -  - .............  '̂ >*0' Saskatoon set a |w ith  wins g rea t in num ber—
favorite’.? role a f t e r  l e a d i n g  w ere B ritish  C olum bia mew native provincial m a rk  in J until Sunday, when the ‘law ’
B ritish Columbia to the  Inter-k*'^*'“ *'L, w ith  two field reco rds winning the juvenile hop, step  j caugh t u)) to  them  and they
s ta r t  here today  with V ancou­
v er’s B ert T icehu rst p laying a
outskirt.s of th e  city. 
L eading the assau lt on
’TOP TEN SHOOTERS
A. Wieshlow 8 8 ; R. Foote 81:
W. Gordon 78; G. Ilili 74; K.i 
C larke 72; J .  B u ttle d  65; P- York 101 
Rankin 62; H. H em stree t .59: Robin.soii,
K. Geis 58: M. Gordon 54.
Hlvlt Single T arget, A. W iesh­
low 89.





Vancotiver 12-3 linw aii t l -8 
Kubck, New York, P ortland  3-1 T acom a 2-3 
San Diego 7 Spokane 6
Triples—Wood. D etroit. 9. 
Horn* runs—M antle, 43.
S eattle n t S alt L ake City ppd, 
rain
B ritish Columbia to the  inter- 
provincial team  title  S atu rday .
T icehurst, a stocky, smooth- 
swinging com ixititor from  the 
iM cCleery Golf Club, to u red  the 
I scenic Edm onton country club 
i course in th rce-under-par 70-60 
I—139 nnd took individual scor- 
]lng honors as the B.C. foursom e 
won its lOih Willingdon Cup,
; Tiie w cst-coasters had nn ng- 
' g rcga te  score of .576 — nine 
strokes ahead of O ntario and 10 
b e tte r than the defending cham ­
pion, A l b e r t a .  Quelxtc wns 
fourth with 596, followed by 
M anitoba (605), Nova Scotia 
(606), New Brunsw ick - P rince 
E dw ard Island (615) nnd Sas­
katchew an .((>30).
Newfoundland did not en ter 
and New B runsw ick nnd P .E .I . 
contributed  p layers to a  com ­
bined team .
and two re la y  records. j**n*P with a leap of 43 feei L^(.j.Q bowled over tw ice b.v Mis
Six of th e  records w ere  set] IP 'i  inches. ]gi(,„ sa in ts  in a .Sunday rioubie
F riday  and eigh t S atu rday .
S askatoon’s classy Colin M c­
Kenzie stole m uch of th e  spot­
light when he cliptied tw o-tenths 
of a second off of the m e n ’s oinm 
and native C anadian reco rd  for 
tho half m ile  in the sw eltering  
95-degree hea t.
BETTERS KID RECORD
Hergie AAakes 1 - Night Comeback 
As Smokies, All-Stars Fight To Tie
SETS ANOTHER RECORD iliondei.
W ayne Stacey of Regina, a] In the firs t gam e. Mission 
record  se tte r  F riday, set nn-1 ladled out defeat to ihc tunc of 
o ther in-ovincial native m ark ,! 14-10.
this tim e in the discus with a 1 The second gam e saw the 
to.ss of 136 feet four inches. Rutland Rovers em b arra sse d  
A foursom e from  B ritish  Co- g .j, 
ium bia b e tte red  the juvenile | Dennis Casey pitched his team  
boys 880-yard relay  touring  the both trium phs. He hit. th ree
The sm ooth-striding M cKcn/.ic half m ile d istance in 1:31.4, Sas­
katoon wns second,covered the  di.stancc in 1:55.9.
TIte fo rm er record  of 1:56.1 was 
se t la s t y e a r  by Toronto’s Bruce 
K idd in a  m eet in W indsor,
Ont.
II W'as the second vic tory  for 
the Saskatoon m iddle d istance 
ace. He sped homo F rid a y  in 
tlic q u a r te r  m ile, equalling  his 
own iirovincial native m p rk  of 
40.7 seconds.
D ave WighUm of M ontreal, 
second to McKenzlo in tho 440, 
wns well off tlie pace in the  half 
ndic B aturdny but grnbl)ed sec­
ond p lace  w ith  nn etiiial m arg in  
over th ird -p lace  fin isher io rn e  
Sm iley of 'Vancouver,
I Husky Bob W atson of th e  Van-i Icy S ask., who se t a i>roviiicial 
co u v iT  A rctic Clul) sh a tte re d  the I native record  In the m idget d*- 
iC anadian open, native and  Brit- vision sliot put F riday , dupli- 
!lsh E m p ire  record  in the  m en’s cated her fea t In the d iscus w'ltb 
' Junior pole vau lt with a  sp n rk l- 'a  m ark  of 85 feet 3*4 inches.
By UIIARI.EH E. GIORDANO A m erican Hockey League Hcr- gets underw ay W ednesday. and Mike D urlm n with a »’**'8'c'n**/jf,'/*'*ii
M l . , ,  „ l .  „ u . , ,o . .  a . .  i ; ; ' : : , ' . ’ . . s S ’S l o m I S  S f .k . a  f  „  !. S . !  !
as the Okanagan All - S tars C casar M anlago, of Toronto ( .c rry  I’enner and D ave Rus- ,, , , , . „» y> .i,-.
* 1  ■ .MTARri tt T i l 411 a . . . . ' 1.1 n a .1 At I < A A I . , i .i >, 11 i.i '**0 i>ar niKi necn pinccti a t iz wan a clean sweep or tne ovi nt.a fought to nn exciting 8-8  tie Maple Leaf fam e last sea.son, nell led the Smokie.s w ith a i„,.|„.„ uiie tie tto r th a n ' ........................
T ie  nam e I’liil H crgcshelm er with the world cham pion T rail nnd t je iry  (Joyer and W ayne, brtice apiece. Singles w ere by fo rm er native m ark .
faded from  the hockey s c e n e  E aters . North of V ictoria Cougar.s, the form er Kelowna P ack e r player
tux venrs ago leaving liehind it "  the help of llneiuate.s gam e was n crowd-plca.scr from lRu.ss Kowalchuk nnd Coach j WINS JAVKI.IN
an  impres.xivc tra il of fortune,"^**" Peucosli nnd Uuy Powoll, the s ta rt. I Hobby K roinm , I*inoko McIn- D avid B ax te r of St. L am licrt,
Judy  H aslam  and M arilyn Re- 
im cr, who ran  onc-two in the 
juvenile g irls  220 - y a rd  dash, 
played a m ajo r role in spark- 
ing n Saskatoon re lay  team  to a 
new provinelai m ark  of 512 sec­
onds. R egina wns second and 
southw est O ntario th ird .
G aii Bnm ford of Saskatoon set 
a new C anadian  record  in the 
m idget Javelin with a toss of 89 
feet 81-j inches. The o ther new 
Canadian record canut when a 
B ritish Colum bia foursom e w as j 
tim e a t  51.1 in the m idget 440- 
yard  relay .
i.o rra lne  G nrm nn of K inders-
for five in the second gam e for 
best h itter ti*R- 
In the first m eet, Weiss nail­






•  'rune-U ps A Specialty
•  G uaran teed  W ork
•  Ijow est P rices
•  Sports C ar Specialist
HEP’S AUTO CLINIC
Acros.? from  Arena 
1423 Ellis St. FO 2-2221
and fam e, jH ergesheim er looked his old! ’Tlio O^annguii squad Jum ped
A oiilet Ivne of Kuv' but out- "** **® fhpi'ed in th ree  big to  an ea rly  2-4) lead  but wa.s tied 
eUndlng w ith a iuKkoy stick [ 8<>*‘>s «« the even ing 's  tioint 
Phil sa lted  bis fam ous skatc.s
'■way shortly  afte r pu tting  In a* T here w as a tittle ru s t in his
successful stint u s  piayinj^im ovem ents iiut th a t ' know-liow outncored 0-4 l>y tho world 
couch of tiie Kelotyna Pucker.?. I'*’“ ** **'cre os he engineered champ.? In the final perlcKl 
He w ent into n sJtml-seclusion *he th ree  hot playo. n o t  N4 m i.' ti.'A M
and never laced tlu* blades on bnvokies lind to be a t the ir; . . .  .
n t the end of 20 m inutes. 'Tliey 
moved out front 4-2 by tiie end 
of the second stunzn tint w ere
ty re  nnd Ad Tnbellini. 
Aside i l |h i » - I f  the all-tars
w ere n reg u la r  OSIIL te a m  nnd 
som e of Its p layers ' w ere  five 
y ears  younger (1 0  in some 
cases), the Allan Ctqi would 
t a k e , up a siait In rileniorlui 
A rena. R u n s Kowaiehiik nevei 
looked b e tte r than  when he play
(Jue., who w atched nn Jo h n  Me- 
trn s  of H am ilton, O nt., se t the 
C anadian  iw ys javelin  record  
la st y e a r  n t the nge-ciaa.s ciiam - 
lilonships a t  Kt. I.am lie rt, b e t­
tered  It w ith a loss o f 2()i feet, 
seven Inche.s, ’llie  fo rm e r m ark  
was il)5 feel, 3*i Ind ies. , ituii- 
iner-up V ernon l.)aiince.v of Ro- 
canville, Sask., iM-ttered the
again  until Snturdav n i g h t  wlie.i'he.xt ‘n licttllng for a deadlock 'Hic Smoke E atm .i pul up -Led for Belleville In the Doniiii-| ,,^,,, .,,,, 
lie decided it was tim e  to  show t" ‘h«' exhibition m id-num m ei tough flaiu for the Okiuiugan ion playoffs against below iiii‘i,pave of 174 feet, four inches, 
the re  was still a gowl tune In hockey fi.xture. iilck-up team  tint w ere haixi to i’ackers, 4 e«n«r M aniago. -pbe o ther indlvithial n in ik  to^
Die old fiddle, ' "**' Rn'ny lilayed tieforr lecognbe an the team  th a t won couldn’t have tieeii looking for („n |„  n„, ixiy.s division
som e 900 fann in M em orial C anada Ihe W orld ( ’up. \ a con tract with Toronto be cer- ^van In the hop. step and  jum p ,
'i'O SlK nA CK  .Arena, was a w arm -up event to O ther O kanagan scorer.'t w ere tnlnly w asn’t the . n me  go.die R egina’s Dick Bonder, who fin-'
A one-tim e N atm nai Hocke,y the m any planned for the  . 5 5 t h  Bill .Swarhnck, G erry  C o y .. ,  we heard  eo m uch about last id\ed .serond to  Dave D orm an of I
L fa g u e r and oul.xtandlng in th ? .in te rn a tio n a l R egntta  whl.-h W alt P eacosh, G reg  Ja b lo n ik i|w in te r . «Bt. la im b e rt, got c re d it for the!
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55th  Annual 
Regatta
Wo hoi>e you all have Ihe mont 
wondrous vacation over while 
viiiitlng w ith US n l tlio Regatta.
We wish the Lady*«<-‘tite- 
Lake contestants the best 
of luck nnd hop* th*, win­
ner enjoys « most suCijesti' 
fill and happy reign.
R est vvi.?hcH to tiie R eg atta  C onim iltce and o u r thanka to 
you for giving to  m uch of your tim e  am i e ffo rt to tnaklng 
the 55ih Regatlii th e  mo. t m iccesrful ever.
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELEaRiC
1135 Ellis fit. J u s t  N orth  of CNR Depot,
I KEJLOWHA DAILY COUEIER. MON.. ALG. T. lili
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
liELOW NA —  1*0 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal^
. . U T i ' ' f l ' ' " ' F v P EHr m* p»tn HUM IM r»r«n.«ii t  Ji» i.x .
%.m •!** M »uWmiiea irtirv, rui/e. pqx- fUtioSi, chain,
rfcwM r<i f-ms ' steel plate a n d  ih a ix a .  Atlas
UiMra *.:«* <%•»»*. Il«i..rai i,-^^ Metals Ltd.. 2ii) P lto:
St., Vaacouver, B.C. P tone 
•MCtaal l-CliT. I h . ,  Sat. , U
2 1 . Property For Sale
Wutm. fcUM.tirn-i.riM U im u .
ti a
UiiMa I .  t s r a .
•« rauM. k> »tr aiwa. mmsKum si .a
ua*«i«i<i <i« ■'
•  u «  r i t r  t t  le  »*t wuiU pci uuwnic* .
t«r es« sad ta#  macs, V-nc s<( *w/d tai ,
tr.iM, hxi sad cu*t««att>* u«««!
stHt 2e p«t wwd tar a t  e«iMcaU.t 
tawrtutaS «
Oil
.MOM;Mi£.NlS -  BEM liM BKR
>our loct'd ijiit s w ith inoau- 
inents, cu ibu ig i. H. Scliunian, 
4*15 M anison  Ave.. Kelovvua. 
Phoise FO 2-2517. tt
ctASMrmn
I'M PH ma ei.rwiii. IT ‘‘v i ' ic r  H>. 97 and V « -
• a S s i . -  ^  :non n a .  Dpia..-:ilc Slw|. Easy.
tm> isMnsM I* If P« eta-.jca He* F lesh  tru il  and vegetables at
*’* ' lOrchaid  prices. 10cmueuliv* tsMfUtau Sl.M •oittna bicle 
' f k rw  SMiaarMit. t sM m a sr  II 11 pci 
•slaina
NEW SPLIT LEVEL
Situated close to duwiUdwa stopping m atirae t ive  neighbor- 
hcHxi. this to m e  eolitasiw la rge livuigrcKim, diningicom. 
cabhift electric kltehcit, 3 bediixitns. double plumbing, 
uak <l.,>.>rs, autom atic  gas  heating and a t tached car iw it .  
M L S .
1 ULL P B IC i: Sl«,125 — T erm s can  be arranged
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
283 HEHNAUD AYE.
2-3811 2.4907 — Evenings
PHOFESSIO.NAL A L T E 11 A-
_ .. tions and rcbtvling tor woiucn'sSaad tout a4»mu««M« tlr  frrt aa> f-., .l-...„n *....
n afffrra  w« wni aer a« ie»jw>a*i6i#' buxkwe l l  Ave.
tar meta tkaa «.« latarract iswruaa P tooc  FO 2-3813. 11
MlstmtEBi elars* Mt aai aamruta 
mmu la i®e.
T8 K DtlLT C O l'K IU  
■ u  4». Irtavaa. ».C.
1 . Births
A DAHLI.Ml D A U G H T E K - 
F arn llies rejoice ever  tne 
food  news and w ant to share 
It w ith th e ir  friends. A Uatly 
C ourier B irth  Notice will teil 
them  righ t away. Tlie ra te  
fo r  th is special notice is only 
11.23. Call the Birth Notice 
«d-w ritcr when your child U 
born. Telephone PO 2-4443.
WILL UO MENDING UK ANY
'kind. Turning m en 's  .-■hirt col­
lars and danung .  etc. Phone 
.2-3835 inotnings and backdix.)r.
iUKAFtoS E.NFEHTLY MAUE
and hung. HciliSJii'ads made to 
joita '-ure. F ree  r.vtlmatrs. Doris 
'Guest,. Flwtie FO 2-2137. tf
KITCHEN CAlllNETS. FURNl- 
tuie ,  finishing, carpen te r  work. 
Phone PO 5-6165. 8
12 . Personals
2 .  D eaths
WILL GIVE DAY CAKE FOR
.small child fur working mother 
in iny ow n home. Phone PO 2- 
7278. 11
. \ ix :o H O L ic s  A n o n y m o u s  
Write P. 0. Iki* 587 Kelowna
Lh- ! » C .____________ tf
GIVE
GILAY — Funeral servu-e
the  late Mrs. Je fs ie  Gray, ___________________    _
loved wife of M r. J a m e s  Gray i w i l i .   e Id E R L Y  
of IM l Ethel St., wtso pas.«cd. pie btvsl of carc in rny ho.me.
■way a t  the Kelowna Hospital Phone PO 2-62S6. ’ tf
oa  Sunday, will be held f ro m :------------------------ -------------------
D ay ’s Chapel of R em em brance '  -  «  , . . .
on Tuesday. Aug. 8 at 2 P m I  |  3 .  L O S t A n d  F O U n d
Rev. R. S. Leitch offic ia ting .!________________   _ _
In term en t in the Kelowna C em e-;i ,0S T  — ON pjYioAY, L aDiY’S 
te ry . Surviving Mrs. G ray are Balova watch, black band, proto 
h e r  loving husband Ja m es ,  and ably Shops-Capn or short dist- 
th re e  nephews. D ay ’s F unera l ance on Vernon Road. Reward. 
Service Ltd. is in charge of the jphone  PO 2-2808. 8
arran g em en ts .
6 .9  ACRES OF LAKESHORE
Apoiuximatfly  300 feet of frontage on lake Okanagan. Very 
good building site for 5 or  6 cabins. Only 15 minute drive 
fiurn Kelowna.
OWNER MUST SELL
2 iH-autiful lakeshore lots with lovely sandy beach. Both 
luts on domestic w ater  and gCKKi toads. New home.s have 
been built cn each side of lot.s. 'Ihe price has been s ladicd 
Viith gxxl term.s available.
AUTO COURT & TENT CAMP
On lakeshore property  with beautiful sandy beach. Tlie 
auto court confists of 4 units with 2 lx*drooms, 6 units with 
1 bedroom. All unit.s have kitchen facilities. There is also 
a gtHxi 3 bedroom home, i'he auto court i.s presently all book­
ed and booked for next sea.son. This is a good paying pro- 
{Ki-sition. Owner wili take home in or around Kelowna. Good 
terms available.
Phone now fur appointment to view.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
361 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Eve. Gastcn Gaucher 2-2463 — Lous.se Borden 2-4715
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
FLOWERS
A T ribu te  to  the D eparted .
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
r T> iio? EXECUTIVE TA’F E  LAKE- 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI ..-43-5 ,  m iles from  Kel­
owna, tow ards M ission, 3 bed­
rooms and den. Phone PO  4-
MODERN 2 BEDROOM B unga­
low, close in on qu ie t street. 
Large fenccd-in lot, 220 w iring, 
ga.s h ea t and w ate r. $80. A vail-' 
able Sept. 1. Phone PO 2-3783.1
tf
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
3 bedrcKim faniilv home, clo.se in. Large living a rea ,  full 
basement, well landscai>ed ground.s. Will t rade for orchard  
protHuty. Full p rice only $14,700.00. T ry  your down payment. 
Easy tc iins .  To view contact R. H. Wilson Realty or  R. A. 
Warren.
R o b e rt H. WILSON REALTY to.
PO 2-3145 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3148
E venings CaU:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
4138, 118 . Coming Events
DURING REGATTA DAYS I WANTED — RELIABLE Rcnt-|
v isit R ebckah refreshment i "  neat 2 bedroom  hom e in
booth foot of B ernard  Avenue. 1®^ block Stockwell Ave. $85 per 
Open 9 a .m . to 12 midnight. 7 P roperty  can be p u r­
chased  a t  $9,500 on te rm s. Apply 
Austin W arren  of Rotiert H. 
Wilson Realty Ltd., phone PO 2- 
3146 o r  PO 2-4838. 6|
1 0 . Professional 
Services
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 R adio Building Kelowna
FOR REN T — P A R T  OF DU- 
plex w ith 2 bedroom s a t 2160 
Long St. $70 a  m onth , available 
firs t of m onth. See M r. M anson 
a t  G addes R ea l E s ta te . 12
GLENVIEW  HEIGHTS. BEAU- 
tifully furn ished  4-room duplex 




CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 B ern a rd  Ave. 
PH O N E PO  2-2821
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A ccounting Auditing
Incom e Tax Consultants 
1528 E llis  S t. K elow na. J .C . 
Phone PO 2-3590
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  
re n t on A bbott S tree t, su itab le 
for couple. $60. P . SheUenburg 
Ltd. tf
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
3 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
ap a rtm en t fo r ren t. Available 
Aug. 15. Phone PO  2-5359. tf
• SI •SI*h*"D *VKNU«. iCtLOWN*. B.C.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5544
REGAHA SPECIAL
This would not la s t a t  th is p rice only $12,600 for a lake­
shore hom e on th is side. H as 1 bedroom , large livingroom  
w ith hea tila to r firep lace , cheerful k itchen . M odern bath , 
la rg e  concrete patio , sandy  beach.
G eorge S ilvester PO 2-3516 H aro ld  Denney PO  2-4421
A1 SaUoum PO 2-2673
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E
A ccounting — A uditing 
Incom e T ax Service 
T ru s tee  in  B ankruptcy  
N otary  Public
1487 W ATER ST. P H . PO  2-3631
MODERN D U PL E X  IN  E x ­
cellent location. L arge  living 
room  w ith open firep lace , two 
bedroom s, bath room , com pact 
k itchen  w ith 220 w iring, la rge  
finished basem en t, gas fu rnace . 
All in  splendid condition. Cov- 
eced carport.' U tility  Room. 
A vailable Sept. 1. Phone PO  2- 
5378. 8




B ernard  Avenue
1 1 . B u siness Personal
i i ' i
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
828 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3202 
' for your office fumiturct
BACHELOR SU ITE, LIVING 
room , bedroom , bath  nnd 
kitchenette . S ep ara te  en trance 
Close to  hosp ital. Iinm ediate  
occupancy. Phone PO  2-2290.
7
On th is rem odelled tw o bedroom  hom e. D ryw all in te rio r 
and new stucco ex te rio r; m odern e lec tric  kitchen; p a r t 
basem ent. F ir  floors, D uroid roof. Close to  shops, bus 
and school. On city  sew er and w ater. Im m ed iate  possession. 
F u ll P rice  of $6,400 w ith $1,000 down and balance 
on low m onthly p aym en ts .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-4919 E V E . PHONE PO 2-4696
4 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT F O R  R EN T -  
1451 E llis St. $50 per m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm en ts Ltd., 
1487 P andosy St., phono P 0  2- 
5333. tf
FURNISHED  3 ROOM BASE- 
m en t suite w ith bath , p rivate  
en trance , close in, no children. 
Phono PO 2-2301. tf
• fw b  BEDROOM Du F l EX  
co rner R iverside nnd M aple, 
Available S ep tem ber 1st. Phone 
P O plar 2-7781. 10
lA T H IN G , STUCCO, W IR E IN- 
I^L A T IO N , m e ta l casing , by 
•m yllcation o r  all m a te r ia l sut> 
p iled . T he foundation th a t  de- 
te rm in ea  th e  Job of p laste ring  
In th e  fu tu re . H aro ld  Bedell. 
P O » « m .  R efer to  you r city 
d lc e rto ty . 9
C H E STE R FIE LD  ^SUITES U P 
H 0L 8T E R E D  4 h '.ny lon  cover­
ing#. from  8125.00. K itchen 
cha ir#  re^Hyvercd In quality  
N augahyde, choice o f color.?, 
tS.OO each . One d ay  service. 
Phoq# coU eclH Y 44I88I. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit.?. tf
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phono PO 
2-7435. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
L T D .
PllO.XE P 0  2 2739 547 BEfLNAUU AVE., KELOWNA
WHY NOT??
Own a fiue new home in the  .-outh iide of city. Owner Iraiis- 
fe r icd ,  m u i t  bcll. Two tiedrooins. large In ing room, rnodeni 
kitchen, full barcmcnt. Only $9,7trt) with $6,000 down and 
balance $73 per month.
E \ ciiings Call
R. M, X'ickers 2-8742 A. K. M. P a t te r ro a  2-6154
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
'4 0 . P ets & liv e s to ck
PUH EBHED BOSTON 'I’E R - 
iH lE R  puppifj-  Registered m a le  
l l k u t f a  T c i i ic r ,  I j e a r  old. Stud 
’ tci'MCe? available. Contact Mr,«.
H l la ic e a ,  SAlinoa .Arm. Phona 
iT K iitun .d  3-2333.
M.A.N OVER 25 WITH C.AU
Willing to dexole 40 iioui ? wcci 
ly iClVlug CUstuiliCls till Vttil 
established food and alUtd pro­
ducts route. GotHl eaiiiiiigt. F o r j . \ ) u  SALE — 21 YUU.N’G HENS 
liersoiial iiUerview wiitc Box S21.W. Phone POplar 5-5322. 
3406, Kelowna Couru-r. liii f
4 2 . A utos For SaleWA.M’KD RLTIREI) COUl'LE; lo care take  re soil fur winter
inonth.i, Clu.-c in. .Apple Wuut - — ---------    — ,
.Ad Box 3272 Daily Cuuricr. jllAKI.KY 'nV lX  45 MO'TOR-
I'i t'VCLh’, gouri condition, Phone
MAIIe  o n  V’E.MALt: CONCliS-   ,*
don  help wanted fur Regatta. 1U66 M E IE G U  4 DOOH, RADIO 
.Apply at .Aquatic Dimrig Uooiii, and heater.  GvhhL condition
tf throughout. I’c te ’s G enera l 
_  Rutland Hd , or Phone
3 5 .  Help W a n te d ,  "and Sutuidav,
LOOKING for a HIDE-OUT? 
COME to KILLINEY BEACH
H ere’s a sun-sp’athed  «;wt well off the beaten  track  and 
yet close to city facilitu,'.s. Killincy Beach offers you a tran- 
(juil h a \c n  for your ov.n sum m er home on treed view lots 
of *t:-atTe or :iioro located on the shores of sunny Okanagan 
Lake. Safe, .-pacious, sanay Leaches are y ours for the u.sing. 
All road.s are in and D.O.T. approx'cd. For  im m edia te  
com-tructiori or a.s cn inve.stment in the future, you'd be 
ui;,c to in '.estigate this new development.
Killincy Beach is accessible to both Kelowna *26 imlcs ' and 
Vernon <23 miles).
L O IS .\S  LOW .\S  $49.75 DOWN 
Full Price from $995 
Exclusive O kanagan Agent:
H. WILSON REALTY ud.
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-3146
Write for F re e  Illu stra ted  B rochure
Female I -39 n iE V . IMPAL.A — 21,600
  ; nuies, undcrcoated , padded
AVO.N — WOHL.D'S 1..AUGEST da.-h, (i.>sitractiun rea r  end, 
co.imetic company ii.is ; antviinatic tiHUsini.-sion, Will
mgs for iiu.Hhfu'd ladies ui In- !-*ke older ca r  m trade. Phone 
al iSfighLxuh*Hni Kuit.iiid, I I’G ’-’sikiti 9
Glemiu’rc and Mr-Mon I’-tit- 
tuue  work earnmgs to $50 
*<eck. Write to .Mrs, E. C
Hearn, District Manager, B ox '
14, R.R. 4. Kelowna, B.C.
ITh) I’RlsKKCr SEDAN~4.’,ood 
nuitoi , ti .ui.'Oiussiiin. d i f f e r ­
e n t i a l .  LhkI v a n d  i n s i d e  $85. Ap- 
p.ly 813 Harvey Ave. 9
ISXk) AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 — 
3 lUrc wire wheel.?, wliite w ith 
black interior, radio. Phone 
I P O '2-62.54. 8
ATrENTlON WOMEN ~  TIME 
can  ea rn  money, sell TV' adver­
tised AVON COSMETICS, earn  
$30 to $50 a week. Town and! 
rural areas, Westbank, Peach- BUiCK CO.W'ERTIBLE — Con- 
land, Rutland, Write for fur-!dition like new, see at 259 
ther  information to: Mrs. E C.i Lawrence .Ave. F-S-M-tf
Hearn, District Manager. Box'    ........  ... ......................... .
14. R R 4, Kelowna BC 4 4  j fy c k s  & Trallers
AN ELDERLY LADY N E E D S ' .   ___________________
coinpamon housekeeper or i c- 36 x U)’ SCOTl.A M 0  B I I. E  
t ired coui te at  WeHxi Lake fromdiomc, gvKd condition, yellow 
.Aug. 15 through Sept. P refer  and grey. L.akcview Motel. 8 
someone with car. Write Want 
Ad Box 3359, Daily Courier.
__________________ ____ and truvcl tra i le rs ,  used from
QUALIFIED STENOGRAPHER S800.00 up, new from $7,500.00 
with typing and b*x)kkee|)ing, down. Gcxxl te rm s  and  bank  in- 
also shorthand helpful but n o t tcrc.st available . See us for 
essential, for local .store. All hauling, p a r ts  and serxnce. 
inquiries strictl.v c o n f id e n t ia l .  Lakaire T ra i le r  Sales Ltd., 
Apply in vour own hand \v ii t ing |9(^  W estm inster  Ave. W., Pen* 
to Box 3405, Daily Courier. IQ ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100,
S i E l i F i ' s T r i T j p p o u T u S H - Y i ' ' ™ ' " ' ' '  «  « * »  »
for several housewives to earn  | 
from $80 to $200 per montli in 
the ir  spare time. Apply Want 
Ad Box 3424, Daily Courier. 10
‘ .CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR
l a r g e  . s e l e c t i on  of mobile hom es
3 8 . Employment W td.
WORKING C H EF OR 2ND 
cook requ ires steady em ploy­
m ent. M arried , non-drinker. 
Portion  and cost-control con­
scious. 20 y e a rs ’ experience. 
W rite Box 344, F o rt McLeod. 
A lberta . 6
4 6 . B oats, A ccess.
FULLY E Q U IP P E D  12 F T . 
boat and tra i le r  w ith 12 h.p. 
m otor. F u ll p rice  only $275. 
Phone PO 2-4525. g
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO 2-2001. tf
2 5 . B usiness 
O pportunities
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
C A FE AND FU LL LIN E CON 
F E C n O N E R Y  for sale, w ith 
living q u arte rs . B est cash  offer. 
Business located  in  O kanagan 
V alley. Owner re tiring . F o r  full 
in fo rm ation  w rite Box 56, En- 
d erby , B.C. 9
BOARDING HOME
Contains 4 la rg e  bedroom s off cen tre  hail plus living 
q u arte rs  w ith 2 bedroom s, p resen t revenue $400.00 m onth 
which could be trip led  if a re s t hom e licence w as secured. 
C entred  on 1 ac re  lot. A g rea t investm en t for only $9,000.00 
with $5,000.00 down. M .L.S. M r. Phillipson.
2 5  ACRES
Suitable to  fa rm , p a r tly  cultivated , lots of w ater, 3 bed­
room  hom e, equ ipm ent and sp rink lers all included for only 
$10,000.00 M ust be sold, ow ner m ay ta k e  city hom e ns p a r t  
of paym ent. M r, Phillipson.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.. PO 2-2675
E ves. G eorge Phillipson 15Z Collect o r  B ill H askett PO  4-4212
M OTEL PR O PER TY  FOR 
sa le . 8 m odern  units plus 5 
room  bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped  with black top 
drive-w ays. Phone PO 2-8336, 
P laza  M otel. tf
BLONDE BEDROOM SUITE 
$70.00; dining tab le  and 4 chairs 
$30.00; diningroom  suite, a p a r t­
m en t size $80.00; studen t’s desk 
with g lass top $18.00; book 
shelves $2.00; 3-foot bedspring 
and fram e $3-00; w ringer w ash­
e r  $25.00 ; 3-speed bike with 
paper b ask e t $12.00. Phone 
POplar 2-4032. 8
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
■nNY TOY POMERANIAN 
puppies, reg istered . Sunnyvale 
K ennels, R R  No. 4, Vernon. 
Phone L inden 2-2529. 6
FO R  SALE, 2 MONTH OLD
PLYWOOD BOAT, 3% HORSE- 
POW ER m otor, oars, life Jack­
ets, $75.00. Phone PO  2-4032.
Your B est Buy On 
NEW and USED 
BOATS and MOTORS
•  T herm ocra ft Boats 
DAY’S SPO RT CEN TRE LTD. 
447 B ern a rd  AVE. PO 2-3416 
M-W-F-312
H ighest point of th e  R ock o f ‘ 
G ib ra lta r  a t  the  A tlantic en -
p u reb red  Chihuahua pups. A p-'trance to  th e  M ed iterranean  if 
ply 844 Leon Ave. 6 1,400 fee t above sea  level
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
1st MORTGAGE
L akeshore P roperty  $10,000 
Will give $1,000 Bonus 
plus 7'/o
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. 
551 B ern a rd  PO 2-5544
Appliance Bargains
W ashing M achines from  10.95
R efrigera to rs from  ____ 55.95
Save $100.00 on a repossessed 
2-piece chesterfie ld  suite. Like
new _________________ 139.95
Coal and Wood R anges
from  ___________  15.95
Used P ow er M owers 
from   ..........  19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ern ard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings ’Theo. H euthorst 
PO  2-5357
2 l .  Property For Sale
3 BEDROOM SU ITE IN DOWN 
town ap a rtm en t. Phono PO  2- 
5110. 6
1 7 . Room s For Rent
VERY D ESIRA BLE HOME, 
owner selling. Looking for a 
fam ily hom e w ith m any ex tra s?  
Large en trance  hall, liv ing room 
with oak floors and firep lace , 
dining room , 3 largo  bedroom s, 
large cab inet k itchen  with 
b reak fast a re a , F am ily  room , 
200 sq. f t., 4 piece b a th  plus 2 
picco w ashroom . Close to  the 
lake. P a tio  nnd  c a rp o rt. Wired 
for 220. W ired and  connected 
for w asher, d ry e r  nnd dishw nsh 
cr, ex h au st fan . M any other 
nice ex tra s . O w ner selling. 
Phone PO  2-4975. M -W -F 308
SLE E PIN G  ROOM.S AVAIL­
ABLE during  R egatta . Phone 
PO 2-0421. 8
2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR SALE BY OWNER 2- 
year old 2-bcdroom hom e. New­
ly decorated , largo  lot, full 
basem en t with 3rd bedroom . 
Gas fu rnace , low taxes, 1 block 
south of Shops Cnprl. 1930 P as- 
nak R oad. Phone PO 2-8610. G
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy  beach, shnde tree s , 
stone firep lace , 2 o r  3 bedroom s. 
$18,000. T erm s. 930 M anhattan  
D rive. Phono PO 2-6140 a fte r  
3:00 p .m . tf
LOANS
A rranged  on your property . 
F a s t nnd confidential service. 
E xisting  m ortgages a n d  
ag reem en ts  purchased  a t  
rcn.son able rgtes.
( J J e n jO J V tJ tJ U
I HVKSTMyMT# IT D .^
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
P d  2-5333
4 8 . Auction Sales
KALIMAR R E F L E X  120 CAM- 
era  and equ ipm ent fo r sale. 
Worth $200, for sale a t  half 
price $100. E qu ipm ent includes 
telephoto lens, th ree  extensions, 
adap te r ring , filte r. Phono PO 
2-4445. Ask for E ric  G reen. 6
HAND W ORKED JA D E  CRYS- 
tnl color nnd ag a te  Jewelry. At 
12 s tree t and  Hwy. 97, P each  
land. A little  gem  rock shop. 16
SMALL FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE- 
kccping room , $28. Suit e lder­
ly lad j’. 1441 R ichter St. o r 
Phone PO 2-2807. 6
FOR SALE. ONE O F T H E  LAST 
w ntcr lo ts nvnilablo on beau ti­
ful M ission C reek a  few  feet 
from  O kanagan X-ake (5 m in. 
drive from  city  c e n tre ) . Well 
treed along crccksldc . Including 
boat house. Ready for building. 
Phone d-4438 o r  Box 424, Kel­
owna, B.C, ID
SALE CHOICE NIIA LAKE- 
shorc lo t closo in, W cstsido 
she lte red  beach, f ru it ,  trees . 
Phono ow ner 2-6009. 10
B EA U ITFU L VIEW LOT FOR 
SALE, Glenview H eights. Cash 
o r tc rn ja . Phono PO  2-6C08.
'Tucs, TImrn, S at. tf
W E  BELL AND E X PER TLY  
t# Ilo r diraperie# and  bcd- 
iW r t m  •sU m «t«# *nd 
diMxsrtttlnfl Wea# con tac t o r  
W w m an’i  F « W e  Hom«c 
L td .. 424 B w im id . P O  2-209J.
•Tatdi Sep*
CLEAN H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room  $33, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO  2-3427, tf
1 9 . A ccom m odation  
W anted
KELOWNA S E  C R E  T ARIAL 
School titquires room and board 
And room and boani Ip ex­
change for aorvleca by students 
If you have accommodations 
please write <ir phone Kelowna 
Secretariat Schol, I49i Pandosy 
Street, f»0 2-3290.
REDUCED $750JX) FOR QUICK 
solo, 3 bedroom  NHA Itousc, on 
fully landscaped  lot, one block 
from  public lioach an d  park . 
Phone P C  2-7060. M-W-S-tf
1 9 . A ccom m odation  
W anted
2 7 .  R esorts and 
V acations
4 ROOM SEM I b u n g a l o w  IN 
B ankhead , quiet s tree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-7386. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE ID T S . KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to  Iniild, 
ideal fo r ch ildren . PO  2-3021 
a f te r  0 p .m . tf
2 BEDROOM HOM E ON 
ac re s  in B#nkhcad. F o r infor­
m ation  ca ll a t  VLA office, K el­
ow na, i9
WANT TO REN T GROUND 
floor office space in c i ti’ down­
town a re a . C ontact O ccidental 
F ru it Co. L td., 1264 E llis  St. or
phone PO 2-4081 giving full 
ISparticu tnrs. 6
EX C EPTIO N A U .Y  N IC E fa m ­
ily  hom e. Owner Belling. Phone 
PO 2-4975. _     a
St. M ungo’s C a t h e d r a l  a t  
G lasgow  dates  from  th6 J2lh
M oney To l,oan
F irs t M ortgages 
arran g ed  on residential 
and com m ercial^  
property.
Confidential, fa s t Bcrvico
R obt. M. Johnston
B ealty  & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
BLACK MOUNTAIN P otatoes, 
$3,00 p er hundred , delivered.
418 B ernard PO 2-2840
USED 40” F R IG ID A IR E  E lec­
tric  range  $69; K elvinator 4 cu. 
ft. re frig e ra to r  $35; w ringer 
w ashers $10 nnd tip; 17” TV’s 
from  $90. B a rr  & Anderson
8
AUCTION
Tomorrow Night, Tuesday, August 8 
7 :30  p.m.
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 Leon Ave.
Kelowna —  Phone PO 2-5160
PAIN T — PA IN T — PA IN T 
C.I.L. ex terio r house pain t — gallons, q u a rts , pints, (gallon# 
A crylic Endurltc M asonry P a in t) , q u a rts  A crylic-Latex 
E x terio r Paint. ABOVE ITEM S ARE NEW  MERCHAN­
D ISE, NOT OLD STOCK.
Lovely Gleneaton vacuum , 2 other vacuum s, luggage, nic# 
b rief case, coffee table, beautiful open fron t bookcase, lovely 
W cstinghouse refrigerato r, se t 25 - 1959 encyclopedias, hand­
som e grey  finish chrom e tab le  with m atch ing  chairf) (4 nic« 
red  chrom e chairs), nice easy  cha ir, good 3-burner whit® 
enam el 220 stove with oven. M offat n a tu ra l gas range , w al­
n u t sideboard, b rand  now Reo inboard  m otor. Sea B reez« 
fan , lam ps, bedspreads, com forters, cushions, king-size 
m a ttress , lovely double decker aii-m cta l tab le , sm all show 
case , nice drafting tab le  nnd tw o stools, (antique Seth  
Thom as m antle chim e nnd bell clock) newly pain ted  w ash  
stand , gas bench saw , rubber tiro  law n m ower, pipe 
th read er, 6 new fishing rod holders, scroop shovel, d is h e s , ' 
p ic tures, sm oke stand, sm all sc a tte r  rugs, quantity  of good 
condition 10 gallon cream  cans.
WHY NOT HAVE T IIE  DAILY 
Courier delivered  to  your home 
regularly  e a c h , afternoon by a 
reliable c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  week. Phone the  Cir­
culation D epartm en t, PO  2-4445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
3 0 . A rticles For Rent
FOR R E N T  AT B. & U. PAINT
Spot: F loor snndjng m achines 
nnd polishers, upholstery  sliam- 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib rato r snndcrs. Phono PO 2- 
3036 for m or#  details.
PLAZA
MOTEL
CoVncr Abbott and  W est -
P ark  like grounds with 
bench ncoc.?s.
PHONE PO  2-8336
3 2 . W anted To Buy
fd p ~ M A m c E i~ p m c ii^ ^ ^
for sc rap  iron, steel, brusn, cop­
per, lead , e tc . H onest grading. 
P rom pt pay m en t m nde. A tlas 
Ir^n nnd M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
S t., VanciHivcr, B.C. Phone 
M utua l 1-6357. M Th tf
USED IC E  BOX (NOT R E - 
FRIGEHA'TOR) In good con 
dlllon. W rite Box 634, O liver 
B.C.
U
2 9 .  A rticles For Sale
OLD N EW SPAPERS FOR 
aa lc , apply  C irculation D cparti
D'>My fo iir l 'T If
Call P Q  2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
Courier Classified
PLUS MANY MANY M ORE ITEMS
De sure to attend this sale of quality  merchnndiflc 
.seating provided,
It's So Easy
to profit by. placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in (his form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA























BRIEVE IT OR NOT
OUSE
fc:U m hiW t ‘.'
US’
r m u  s u m s  m s t a m i
MIO UlASSlMflllD  
IN SVNNYVMS. CAU I
J i S  Little Surprise In Plans 
For Legislature Sessions






U r l l l E  CAN'ADI.AN PRESS ialiocatcd to the provuiees, leav  
hi a year whieh has s te u  !?> 11I4' hie n'ovincea in a i>osition 
h lu a l  lunnoii ot \aryui |{  d c -a d  i-i>'!cvtiug the taxes 
jitees eis ahno i t  e i f i y  (unit in seKes. !
Canada, it I'onit'.- as  little t u r -  .Acuiss tlie eiisintry, liere l s ' / “  
prise tha t i-ix of ttie in pniv- tiie o'lll.x.k fur legislative M’s-ICd
inees a ie  | la-uunj; fall t t s i io n s  t io iu : C£
of their  legislatures. S»»k»tchevfin; A s e s s i o n
One pio'*»H-e, Culam- planned for October, to deal
..■adv ha-i held a st»i‘cial '? ‘'h  a t. iovinnal luedlcal r a r e
■ witii t h e  t a x  i h o i k ' s -  
is fv p t  r l e d  t h e  s e s s i o n  
t  a t  l e a t t  10 d a y s  a n d
hia,
iS nC O  A CRO£S C#4 EROf o triK
TO M N icm a m v  Aue ou>
INOUOH TO M AK K y
THE OLD HOME TOWN
'"to
h d  htl CF 
KO.’, ,V*vA
I ,  t . t ,r t








A i m s
Stan ley
session. '1‘hc sitting's main bnsi- I'hoi and 
' nt- -• vv.i.s to take over the ovvn-h'!'' It 
.e r ,h i |)  for t'>ie |ti’ovince of vast 
electric i?iwer holdings of pri­
vate coiiipames.
Six others, a Canadian Press  
uirvey thows. havi' definite 
plans ffir ineeling in the fall, 
lYuy are : .Sa.-katt hcwan, M.ini- 
loha, Ontario, Quebec, Mevv- 
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i x i s s i b l y  l onge r .  S a t k a t c h e v . a n ' s  
a d m i a i s t r a t o i s  a i e  n o t  b a t i s f i e d  
w i t h  t t i e  n ew  t a x  p l a n .
Manitoba: Nu firm date has 
hK’t n set for the special ses.-inn, 
but la te  August or early Sept­
em ber  is being nuxitcd l),v ol>-i 
'servers ,  'Hu' .se.'-ion, dealing Q  
iin’unarily  v.iih the tax pro[X).s- 
iaks, IS cv|H‘ded to last nt least 
.New nrun.svvick has hedged on!.-, week. It is expected the gov- 
any announcement of il.s [ilan.si , .mrnent w ill also present a  bill 
but s('M’*culation is tha t  the Ee.s- p, remodel the provincial hos- 
tlon will to  held. pital insurance plan.
A lto r ta  and Nova Scotia have, Ontario: Tlie session is ex­
announced they do not plan fall oectcd to togin in mid-Novem- 
se,ssion:s. to r ,  adjourn for Christm as holi-
In many cases fhe fall ses- days and rccnnvene in J * n ia ry .  
sions will (tea! witli a single it i.s not expecteii the tax  pro- 
m atte r :  provincial collection of iywahs will dominate the so.sioiC 
, l«‘rsonal and cori>oration in-, as th itario  liiis asked Ottavva to 
' come, t.ixes, act a.s its colU'ction agimcy for
The .spi'cial provincial ses- pers<m:d tax, 
if  ions have been forced by the; Quebec: The session i:t cx-j 
I  federal - provincial fi.scal m eet- 'pcc ted  t > start in Novemlxir butj 
ing ea r l ie r  this year. Under the only regular b u s i n e s s  isj 
' ta x  - sharing plan as it now I planned./Tlic province already 
i  stand.? provinces get a specified: collects i’ its own i>crscnal and 
I par t  of the s tandard  taxes col-1 corporation income taxes and 
I lectcd by O ttawa—1 3  tier cent of plans to continue the  practice.
' personal income taxes, nine p e r i ’ N'ewfoundlind: No date has! 
'cen t  of taxable  corporation in-{been ret.  Tux projxrsals vvillj' 
'com e and .50 j x r  cent of su e-j headline the business. ^
cession duties. | P rince  Edward Island: Tlie I N
Under the new deal, however,! sam e plans as Newfoundland, N  
this comes to an end. Ottawa in- , again with iu> date set. Exact 113 
tends, gradually, to back out of! attitude toward taxes not known* r t \  
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Widow And Daughter Pay 
Visit To Hero's Grave
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M AYENNE (A P )-M r.s . M ae 
M cRackcn today h as  a  m em or­
able r e n d e r ,  v o u . s  w ith  the 1 
F rench  town h e r  soldier - hus­
band  trad ed  his life for 17 years 
ago.
The dark -haired  widow from  
C harlotte, N.C., and h e r  18- 
year-old daugh ter, M yrtis, a re  
the guests of M ayenne tow ns­
people for the 16th an n u a l Mc- 
R acken Day.
E v ery  Aug. 5 since 1944 the 
people of M ayenne have hon­
ored  the m em ory  of J a m e s  Mc- 
R acken, an A m erican soldier 
who saved the  stone b ridge th a t 
spans the r iv e r—and w ith it  the 
town itself.
The re trea tin g  G erm ans had  
p lan ted  explosives on the b ridge 
—a v ita l link in  the  aUies ad-
"When you’ve decided whether or not you like tho 
dress, will you take a look at it?”
DAILY CROSSW ORD
v a n c e ' f r o m  the  N orm andy 
Beachhead.
McRackcn, then  28, broke 
from  behind th e  cover of nn ad­
vancing tank, sprin ted  through 
enem y fire nnd pulled the w ires 
th a t would have detonated  the 
bridge, held up  the advance and 
tu rned  the town of M ayenne into 
a bloody battlefield.
He fell, m ortally w ounded on 
the severed w ires. Townspeople 
who had watched the b a ttle  for 
the bridge from  a n ea rb y  hill 
side walked p as t th e  body and 
—m any  of them  cry ing  — cov­
ered  the corpse w ith flow ers.
The bridge w as ren am ed  for 
M cRacken and every  y e a r  offi­
cials — including P re s id en t de 
jGauUe — have placed a w reath  




















9: F lies  
9. F lies alone 
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30. A terrace 




.36. Thick slice  





























By B . JAY BECKER  
(Top Record - Holder in Mast­






V K 9 4
4 A 9 3
4 A
WEST EAST
4 K J  ^ ------------
WQ1 0 7  V 5 3 2
4 < ) 1 0 8  4 7 4 2
4 Q J 1 0 6 4  4 K 9 8 7 6 3 2
SOUTH 
4 A 9 8 6 4  
4  A J 8 6  
4 K J 6 6
♦ ------
The bidding;
South W est North East 
1 4  Pasa 3 4  Pass 
4 4  Pass 6  4
Opening lead—queen  of ciub.s
This hand w as p layed  in nn 
Olym pic contc.st m any year.s 
ago. The contcstant.s w ere ex ­
pected to reach  a final con tract 
of six spades, xvith South as  d e ­
c la re r , and tho d irec ted  lend 
wns the queen of clubs by  W est.
I t  is not n d ifficult hand to  
m ake if you p u t your m ind to  
it, but re la tive ly  few player.? 
succcerlcd in bringing homo the 
.slam, Thoso who failed lo.sl the 
co n trac t cpiickly. 'riiey  d is­
ca rded  e ith er a h e a r t o r a din 
mond on the ace of clubs.
a-7
DAILY CRYP1XK|I)0TC,--i iler«’i  how to warh Iti 
A X Y D L B A A X B  
la L O N a r B L L O n
Ono letter aimply atanda lor another. In thia aampla A l» 
used for Ibo three L*«. X for the two O'a. etc. Single Icttera 
■postrophtes. tho length and formation of tha w o r^  are oU 
lilnts. E ach day tho code lettera are d ifferen t
A Crytoaram Quotation
D S K  K l I O K Y L X H R  K E K R Y H T K  -IQ
Q K G Y E K Q L X K 11 0  N S X F - -  W J S H N J II ,
Saturday'* rryptequotc: OUR FilhST LOVE. AND l.AfiT 







played  a spade to  the ace and 
exited  with a spade.
The slam w as then  defeated  
when West re tu rn ed  a h e a r t  (if 
South had discarded  a h e a r t on 
the ace of club.s) o r a d iam ond 
(if South had d iscarded  a  d ia­
m ond on the ace of clubs). W est 
w as bound to  m ake a  trick  
eventually in  the o ther suit.
The gimmick—not h a rd  to  
figure out—is lo  tru m p  the  ace 
of clubs. Tlio d iscard  of a  h ea rt 
or a  diamond is useless to  de­
c la re r  and cannot do him  any 
gfxxl, while ruffing the ace of 
clubs can  gain a trick  if the de­
fenders' cards a re  divided 
favorably.
A fter ruffing. South p lays the 
ace nnd another spade. West, 
on lend, cnn then m ake no play 
which docs not give d ec la re r 
the re s t of the  tricks.
Suppose W est leads n club. 
South ruffs, d iscard ing  a h ea rt 
from  dummy, cashes the  king 
and ace of h ea rts  and tru m p s a 
heart. TTils e.stablishes his jack 
a.s a trick nnd he can  la te r  d is­
ca rd  one of dum m y’s diam onds. 
(D ociarcr can a lte rn a te ly  d is­
ca rd  a (tinmond from  dum m y 
on tiio club re tu rn  and accom p­
lish the same re.sult in  a sim ­
ila r  way.)
if  West, instead  of re tu rn in g  
a club nt trick  four, lends a 
h e a r t o r a diam ond instead , he 
gives declarer four tr ic k s  in the 
su it he leads. This defense p e r­
m its South to oiitnln nn im ­
portan t discard from  dum m y 
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ilUS STONY THUS 
f a x : lA K X Y  
/5//V x c w m v
SMj IASO  o u a
M'SSjaV IO N
© UAMSS 
A w m u f S  
M O  A 
MAtHaOM 
O f.T A H fO  & T ££L
c c M fm Y  m o
ARE IfiTERESTEO 
.U M M S m tA N  
S i t t N T t S T -
t m . K i u t r s M i m  
hHOHASHAOmJCM 
SUCCESS*/ COMVSRr-
0/0  LiOHire m o  
'CCRe. 0 x .s A i .z e x  
£$CAH£J>fUOA\eMf 
o s u m 'v y  10 /A G d A ^-
R?ir.«r Af M S  m  t o t t r o  
erf030t£MARA3£Ur 
m o  K ,\O W S  C W .SA L Z C X
/ s  s s f /c m  HfS m uG krex  
m jkA . f m n  whom hs m s
TAKEN ^ m r  iVAiAVTtsr
A*€> & m n o  m S J A .
/ n IONCON CX.SALTm
£xm rtM.£c<m£>sy£NioiOT 
/s  s iE fi f fy  m m  m L A  
T E U m M C S-
f.
M l/H B S I A  !!
j N o m m  ji 
WHO AS ^ 
AcrL’Aur
m m m iift. 
mcesiAs
A ll HEP
/‘m M A m m r  
Ki T m u m s m  
CA l i s t s .
T H O O A A e T H Y S e a S  ■m oU G N  
K V r A  M O N T A G U £f..Q O  C >; M K 9
JOt,'P3.,.TVltSe IMMORTAL
* W H A V S  
MONIAUJe?".
■nte«*,TMt«E...EVEM Di-'- W03r 
EvpeRifNceo OP Ds Ptuf #-A lp#. 
h m i  AUO V  *iM, ..9 TART OVYft. MY 
Pt7(«...ANPStOtStY„
W i
.* 4  «  X M E  o r u m  ^  
KtAMK/ WHArS FI AROSE.*
I  MEANrAAHWe.L
7 .u M
T'h’IS is Q'JW6, OkE CF OUR’nWSTR) 
farm ers, m .  SOM. h :‘s kSARt? a
RUMOR THAT THE 6 UERRILIAS PVAM 
0 ATfACK AMO B’JRtlYDtlR HCU5E. 
RiSHT.QaANGf
YOU ARE AN IMPORTANTMAN-.RICM. THPf HOPS 
RRMUCH BOOTY/TOO,rrv«UL6HOWTH£rEOaE 




THANKS FOR the v.'mm.tfm
KIT : HAVE PtEKTY OF 6UK5 m>
M m m m  lo  mjetah attadc.
THERS VVtU. W  A GBU FORMRI 
IF'TOllCARETOOOlMUS. ^
’̂ GOOO/.»ASm’H!Lr  ̂
XWtLlWTtYi I W  
IW TEMlNTHE yl 
m A Q E / y /
ITyB'ANNlBl
COOX.XHAYBATw e PCJUtCUft l-kUNCH 
r a  RBTU«NIMS! TWlO 
TlAAB THBV'U* HAVB A 
SSA JlC M  WAHRKvMT' 
w e  MU5T ACT f a s t !
NA3KIONIAY
e>
r oH /P b a r I *twB sAAAB-rmNS-mAcri 
crHAMSfiO v x a  MMR GR8SN HAS
BeACTVD 0 4  YOUtk SKiMt A 
(RAKQ CHBAAICAU t  U9S A» A
R»TV«a ONB& 1 U€» ^  
uATiKl 70 0A m a a y
/N 7mr*AOMaJYTOA PtSCl»SKWr, 
B.SCAPBS ft«CM THS fHLB OA CUXTN.
lhM B '9  (5*TTIH» 
i i t k r  AWAY*
HIM GO I V.UHAVB
TYOUflS 
W r e « l
&
Bl-ACK LACEALWAYS 
AFFECTS HIM THAT WAY 1 (YES MRSW IL L  YOU P L E A S E
HAVEYOL'R MODEL
S H O W  T H I S DAGWOOD
NEGLIGEE
h m i i
aK.,GI?ANC>MA.TH’ 
PRESCRIPTION 
WILL TAKE JU S T  
A MOMENT.''
YOU MUST HAVE EATEN 
AT TH’ RUSTY SPOON 
DINER T ’DAY.'
?
EVERY TIME THEY HAVE 
GOULASH ON TH’ MENU
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Dedicated To Solidarity
' l U c  Ni'W iC 'aili i t la  :> t i i l i d  — t ‘H tlii* i . ta ' c v)ii\ L
I tiie appeals of Quebec dele -1 CC F an d  N P  BTembeft un ttl th®
' gates aga inst using the w ord j next clectlo®,
( ‘■natiaiiar* w hich has a  re - i ' -
|g io a a l connotation in the lexi-i 
; con cf F rencii Can'Hia. j
( io  it will Ik* tu riu 'd  o \e r  a l lj 
jof tha legal conuu ltm en ta  of the! 
lolil national council of th e  C o j  
; oix-rativc C oaim onw ealth  Fed- 
jc ra lio n  party ,
CCF provincial an d  constitu-j KRESTOVA (C P )-M ik «  B ay- 
jcncy councils acro ss the co u n -^{f ^^as a r re s te d  ftt thia Ktxv 
u.v a ic  cx ie c tc d  vvitlua the next
Explosives: 
Man Charged
icw monlh> certa in ly . Ix io n Iciiay IX>uldiutx.>r caid ta l Sstu i'-Ori'AVVA tc i* '
D em ocratic P a r ty , com initlctl basis of c u rre n t r ip ic scn ta lio n  .\ muUon to cudcuse con- the next tcd cra l o r pruMiscial day and charged  with being in
to a iKjhcy of suiqiorting N.Y'IXJiin the House of C o m m o n s-a t tinned C anadian  pariicipation , elections la each  a r c a —to t r a i l s -  ixisscssion of an  explosive sub-
only as long as  it rem a in s  o u t-d :0 3  p.m . EO T F r i d a y ,  when but o n l y  . , 3  long lis N.ATO re-;i*de tlieinscA es into local coun- stance for a n  unlawful purixise.
side the n u clea r cam p, h as  ded-*convention ch a irm an  C« e o  r  g c la a in td  a non-nuck a r  power in cUs ol the New D em ocratic He w as to  apjX'ar in court to-
icalcd itself to bceking t*ower*M. A. Gi'uIh? of Toioiito b a n g e d iit-c lf, was ii'-it to ttic co iueu tion  P arty ,
next y ea r  on the  basis of soli- his gavel on final approval of in' it:, t«>licy com mittee uiui 'Ihe luiie CCF aiui riew Par ty  'Ihe  a r r e s t  followcei tha t  FVi- 
darity  am ong laUir, f a n n e r , , the coiistitulioa. supiK itctl b> t*ai l y  Icader.s, m- im tu to rs  of P arU am cnt d e - d a y  of John  A. Makotoff of
and intcllcctuai socialist sup- ], brouchl toL'cthcr the oki eluding CCF c k k r  s ta tes im m iek ied  in caucus u monlii ago .f iho icacics  who faces a s im lia r
IKirters. CCF, to r n  in J .  Coldw cll- im d  Hriii:-h La- htcy would continue to sit as charge.  ____  ___ _
The p a r ty 's  founding conven- vears of ttie lyJOs, tiie Cunaiiian i hu*' 1 -*i’ty Ica d ir  Hugh liuit-
tion at its close sang “ solidarity Lalxir Congress with its I.ISO, 'u a guc.-t upiicarancc.
forever," an  old union song. affiliattxi union.s, and the new H was strenuou.-ly opjHiscd by 
af te r  Hazen .\rgue. nationald iar ty  club:-, a seattering of or- hie .luunger and left-wing dele- 
leador of w ha t  i.s left of tlic ganizations derlicated to giye a S*di .s, imliuling H \V, Hei-
CCF, told the  l,7(X)-ottd dele- voice to the lilieral-minded Ca- hTT M l’ fur Kooteiuiy
I’.
SUPPilERS TO THE ROTAl CANABIRH NAVT
gates the ir f irs t task  is to geC t'adiuns in national and pioviii 
elected. ciai jiolitic.s.
I t w as not the election afte r 
next, o r tlie one a f te r  th a t, th a t 
the p a rty  sliould pin its hopes 
in, but the com ing contest, ex ­
pected to  be called  nex t spring 
o r  sum m er by  P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker.
Mr. A rgue, dhsplaced as  na
We.-!
Hut it c itrried  on a sweeping 
m ajitrily  bv show of liands.
TO K E E P  NAME
However. M r. .4rgue n u d  in . Q liEBEC
an interview  the old CCF will] 'H'o eonvention elected a new 
continue to ex ist for a tim e, national council -c a lle d  a h d -  
While the national council of oral couiuil in the constitution, 
the CCF w as rep laced by the  according to a decision liased on 
federal council of the new
L a m l i s
N A T ?
; party , m ost M Ps and M IAS 
tional lead e r of the C C F 'by  Pre-^w’ouid continue to bo identified 
m icr T. C. D ouglas of S a sk a t-’ as CCFcrs until they sought re- 
chew an a.s lead e r of the N D P ,'e lec tion .
delivered a reiKirt on the CCFksI w„s tlie
aecom phshm ent.s during  the in- hotly-debateii police d e c i -
terregm im  betw een the decis 
ion la st y e a r  by the CCF and 
tlic C anadian  Labor Congres.s to 
form the new p arty , and the | 
founding convention.
NDP READY NOW
“ We arc  no t in te rested  in the 
election a f te r  next, o r the one 
'a f te r  th a t.”  M r. A rgue said, 
j bringing the  convention to  a 
standing ovation for the under­
dog cand ida te  vvho lost the  lead­
ership rac e  to  M r. D ouglas by 
a landslide vote U nir.sday.
“ We .should go out w ith a 
dynam ic p ro g ram  now for jioliti- 
cal iKiwer in  the  com ing elec­
tion.”
I ’he N D P cam e into being as
ion in the final hour.s of the five-
S P E C I A L  o m - l r :
C olored  8  m .m . 
M ov ie  Film
5 0  ft.
1 . 9 5
BELGO
Rutland—N ext to Po.st Office 
Phone P 0  5-0133
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
P lease nule that, for o rdin­
ary  circum stances, the B.C. 
F ru it B oard Regulatioiri lim it 
the (luaiitity of tree fru its a 
person m a y  traiis|)ort. ship, 
or e.x; fcs:i lo not m ure tluui 
2 .standard packages of chcr- 
lie.s on any one day ami to 
not m ore than  a total (includ­
ing cheriies) of 20 s tandard  
packages in any one season.
b c h l t t
H «arty  in b o d y ,
^  y«t l igh t in f lav o u r  
a n d  a r o m a .
otto
I m n
% a u ii
m
\
te e ^ e
R U M
VERY LIGHT
This advertisem en t is not published or d isplayed by the Liquor 
Control Board o r  by tho G overnm ent of B ritish  (Columbia.
A n d r e w  Cottc.sm an, two 
an d  tw o-hall-ycar-old Brook­
lyn  youngster, re a c ts  like any 
h ea lth y  child  h is age . He had 
ju s t  ch ea ted  d ea th  through 
th e  . com bined efforts of a 
C hicago sp ecia list, th e  New 
Y ork D aily  N ews, an d  a  lot
MASS AID
of New Y orkers who ca red . 
The child, born w ith “ m ixed- 
up in sides,’ ’and  m alfunction­
ing k idneys, had  been  doom ed 
to an  ap p a ren t slow d ea th  af­
te r  doctors pronounced  his 
case hopeless. His m o ther, 32-
ycar-old M rs. B etty  G ottcs-
1 m an , brought he case to  the 
I a tten tion  of the  Daily New.^.
, R esulting  publicity  b rought 
I aid  and  the nam e of D r. O var 
! Swenson of Chicago, vvho 
• b rought the child to health .
Exchange Had Hectic 
Week On AAyriad Issues
I t  w as a  h ec tic  w eek on t h e , 
T oronto  stock  exchange w ith  a 
m e rg e r, a  subsequent suspen­
sion, an d  a  governm en t take-! 
o v er p ro m in en t in the new s. |
'The suspension of V entures | 
c a m e  F r id a y  afte rnoon  a l t e r ; 
th e  ex ch an g e’s bo ard  of in­
q u iry  labe lled  a  Ju ly  27 Ven-j 
tu rc s  s ta te  m e n t  prececding  
M onday’s V en tu res - F lacon- 
b ridge m e rg e r  “ m is lead ing .” 
T he s ta te m e n t sa id ; "T h e  d irec­
to rs  o t none of the  th ree  com - ‘ 
Jinnies (V entures, F a lc o n b rid g c ,' 
M cIn ty re  P orcupine) have  ye t 
considered  an y  concrete  jno- 
|)osal p re p a re d  to  go before any 
b o a rd ,”
Tlie exchange s e t up tho  in­
qu iry  eom m ittce  T uesday , and 
in  F 'riday’s rebu ff sa id : “ Tlic 
s ta te m en t, a lthough  fac tu a l, w as 
in  fac t m is lead ing , and should 
not have been issued in the 
form  in w hich it  w ns.”
Also ill th e  new s w as the 
long - w aited  an d  half - ex- 
jiccted  b reak th ro u g h  to  the 
m ag ic  aiui elusive "COO” m ark  
on the in d u stria l index. Tlie 20- 
stock  m a rk e t ind icato r w ent
over the hill f irs t a t noon F ri-! 
day, a fte r se tting  new  highs j 
throughout m ost of th e  w eek. | 
The index closed a t  600.94 F ri-! 
day, ahead  m ore th a n  . I t ik  i 
points on the  w eek. |
The B ritish  Colum bia govern-i 
m en t’s takeover of th e  huge] 
B.C. E lec tric  C om pany Tues-i 
day, b rought on a  f lu rry  of tr a d ­
ing ilr all com pany stocks and . 
also produced sh a rp  p rice  falls. i 
D rops ran g ed  betw een  $3.75; 
nnd SIO in the p re fe rre d s , while j 
BC P ow er tu rned  o v er m ore  1 
than 43,000 sh ares  on th e  w eek ' 
and finished on the  “ m o st ac-j 
tivc”  lis t. The B.C. E lectric ! 
stocks w ere rem oved  from  the 
I trad in g  lis t F rid a y  due to  tliej 
j closing of tra n s fe r  fae iiitics. ]
' s h o w s  a  g a i n
I Dom inion F'ouiidrics and  Steel 
I fea tu red  in the steel group  w ith 
!a gain  of m ore  th a n  th ree  
jioints, wiiile sm a lle r  r ise s  w cnt 
to A lgom a, Steel C om pany of 
Canada, C anada Iron  an d  P age- 
H ersey. T rad ing  in th e  group 
W'as ligh t to m odera te .
T lic senior b a se  mctal.s lis t
showed a nu m b er of sh a rp  
gains. In te rn a tio n a l N i c k e l ,  
N oranda an d  V entures a ll h it 
new  highs fo r th e  week, along 
w ith L ab rado r. F ra c tio n a l gains 
w ent to  F ro b ish e r . Hudson B ay 
M ining an d  Sm elting  and  M in­
ing C orporation.
Gold trad in g  w as ligh t w ith 
H ollinger a t  a  new high of 
2 8 'i. M c I n t y r e  P orcupine 
gained S'!.! on th e  w eek in a c ­
tive trad ing .
Tlie W estern  oil m a rk e t w as 
generally  q u ie t a s  senior issues 
advanced  in a  low range'. Cen­
tra l  Del R io, H om e A and B, 
P acific  P e tro leu m  and H ud­
son’s B ay Oil a ll rose fra c tio n ­
ally.
j Index changes a t  'roroiito: In ­
d u stria ls  up 14.63 to  600.94; 
golds down .27 to  87.70; base  
m etals  up  1.74 to  205.54 and 
W estern oils up 5.75 to  97.19, 
Index changes a t  M o n trea l: 
B anks up .37 to  67.49; u tilities 
down .4 to  144.2; industria ls 
down .4 to  323.2; papers up 1.5 
to .500.9 and  golds 7p .21 to 
85.35.
Missing Maps Make Cash 
For Bootlegger Oil Firms
HOUSTON, T ex. (AP) ~  An 
execu tive  loft the office ot n 
sm all oil com pany  in Houston, 
h is b rie fca se  lig h ter and his bill­
fold h ea v ie r  tlinu when he en­
te red .
Tlie execu tive  had ju s t m ade 
n d ea l th a t  could involve mil- 
blnck m a rk e t
have the m aps m ade. '
But somehow th e  m ajis got, 
into tho w rong hands. Cojiies 
w ere m ade and  tiie n iajis re - | 
tu rned  to  a gunrded  vaiiit be­
fore tiie largo com pany knew 
they w ere m issing.
.  , „  . ,  , , . STARTED DRILLING
1 on.? o f (lolhirs la  i l  traiisactio ii,
d o lla rs . Pn, sm all com iiany had  n lease j
H e a r ra n g e d  to  sell oil m a p s— o n  hind and drilling  s ta rte d . F or 
picce.s o f jiiqier siiowing pos- o n ly  a fraction  of the  orig inal 
slb le oil dcjRisil.s—to the siiiull to s t  the niiin h ad  a line on a I 
busine.ss. A n o t li e r  coiiijmny,! possible oil field, 11 could ho tlai ! 
m uch  la rg e r , had  spent several b reak  th a t would se t him  up for ' 
h und red  thousand  dollar.s to  nfc. I
WOULDN'T SEE 
LADY GODIVA
WASHINGTON (A P) — It 
u sua lly  take.? a  nwif euve-in 
o r  « s im ila r  d is tra c tio n  to  
a e j i n r a t c  n tou rn am en t 
b rid g e  i* I a  y c  r  from  hi.? 
t‘ardS“ Cvcn m om ch ta rllj', 
“ l^ d y  G odlva could w alk  
; ( th m ig h  hero  mid uol>ody 
kiok u p ."  sa id  nn official of 
, th e  A in  d  r  I o a  n C ontrm jt 
B rltfee L eag u e  who w ns 
i toelplM! au jjcrv lso  the  knock- 
inojstci’it'.d f four; ch«m - 
Lhflpî  blue .
H w  Iobmmo's ,33rd 
tduwjamont.
■’ to,:' llow cvoF .io inudno 'dW I'
Ki#on- 
f i  m .y
W ight, K a i im t a i  o lia tm dO ii?
::tohhl|M* )̂Nt'MKolWiii)'l« Ihe;
  .....
Bootleg oil m ajis have  plagued 
the oil Industry a lm o s t since its 
s ta rt.
T hree  m en w ere  a r re s te d  In 
D allas nnd Houston In April In 
the m ost recen t jiublleized ease. 
Police estlm ateci the m en had 
as  n'umv as  5.000 m ap s — w orth 
an e.stim atcd $15,000,000 — in 
th e ir  jKWse.s.sion.
T hat touched off a g ran d  ju ry  
Inve.stlgatidn in Houston th a t I 
ktill eontijiuc.s. It al.so convinced | 
the la rge  rom pan les som ething; 
m oro should In: done to  th w art, 
dcaler.s in b lack  m a rk e t mjips, '
liv e  T exas le g is la tu re  in May 
pas.sed a  law  m ak ing  it  n felony 
to  s tea l oil m ap s o r  copy them  
w ithout the  iiCrm lssion of the 
owners.
SHOW I-'OllMATIONS
'n»e m ap s, m ndo  by  sei.smo- 
g rap h lc  exnlofdons underg round  
s h o w  suosurfueo fo rm allons 
th k t could contain  oil dcixi.silH. 
Tbe^, m ap s nro  uscet to  help 
tn a k b  decisions ab o u t buying 
leftr-es, nego tia ting  d r ill - lease  
d ea l*  y i t h  landow hers, a n d  to
com jilete su rveys o t jneviously  
unmaiijvcd a re as .
M ost of the la rg e r com panies 
now gu ard  the ir m ajis w ith 
g rea t c a u t i <i n. Seism ograph 
crew s a re  highly jiaid , the 
equljim ent is expensive and 
com petition is tough. All this 
make.s the m aps costly.
Som etim es the m ajis a re  v a l­
uable only to the com pany that 
m ade them . O ther tim es they 
a rc  a lu w st legal tender in oil 
circles. So, m any com panies 
take no ehances and keej) the 
m aps in vau lts  th a t can Ik: e n  
tered  only by tru sted  env 
ployees.





CALUM ET CITY, Hi. (AP) 
I tae ia l u n res t ignited briefly  
am ong flOO Negroe.s am i w hite 
jiersons a t  a  jdcnlc grounds Sun 
d ay  a f te r  .sevcrnl Ncgroeo w ere 
rejMirtcd to  have  bea ten  a white 
youth.
Som e 50 sh eriff 's  depu ties , 
s ta te  trmijMTs nnd C alum et City 
|K)lico lilH'd to  the  G reen  L ake 
picnic grounds, ytifijieriied tho 
m illing crow d nnd nrreste<I four 
N egro  youth,'!, 'i'he teen - ng»‘rs, 
nil o f C hicago, w ere chnrge»l 
w ith  d is tu rb ing  tim jieuce. Pt»- 
lico al,<so se i/c ti ncven Juveniles, 








Strengthens Any Saks Team
When more sales arc the goal, ncwsjiaper advertising can add real power to your 
selling team. Newspapers take your advertising into nearly 9 out of 10 homes every 
day. People welcome newspaper advertising because from it they can get a complete 
sales story without irritating pressures. They can abaorh what they want at their 
leisure. . .  analyze i t . . .  return to it for reference. Surveys show people read news­
paper ads as eagerly as they read the news, k̂ or women, the ads are the most 
interesting thing in the newsi>aper; for men, the ads rate second only to sports news.* 
Team up with the daily newspaper to m ake-or brcak-your sales goals.
* V a b lka tm i Research Service
\
The Daily Courier
